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'Now,
let's

Wayne -High School'" seniors
who.live on a far.r1Lor ranch are
eligible to app~y for the No- ,
braska Agriculfu'ral -oevelop
menf Student Loan Program
through Ken Carlson-;'---h-l 9 h
school guidance cOlln·selor.

Farm, Ranch
Youth Offered
College Loans

see,
my wife
said if
I smooth
this
batter
in here

... i~st_
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UIlI'il~1 <.,jly 01 Sl!ldll Dil~(llcl III
1960

He served dS vice prl'sidunl
for .1(,lde-P1U.. , dlldlrs"iol·merl)l,_
c..alJl2d Jh{' ,de-all of l,lCulty, tor
,lboul five ye,lrs

:~~T;
".~

'1,11,·'1" ilf Wilyl1,', hr'. !.,,-,'Iu·d

hlc, Undt'f QradUi'lte oeql'el' <'Il
111'."1,) Sl,llt' ,lf ""Illes

tllas.te!"s,.

<;\11001 ir'
from thr'

DON I<:O:E~ER' is ~11 ,bus.i~es,s ~s he ,fillS his cak.e pan.during·Tuesday's opening sessions In Wayne's first all·male cak~ bake.
-'--Pee-king [11 the oven- to see"how his' ca~e is rillSlng IS Mel Elofson. Other, picture';:., page three of. the second section.
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The Weather

D.lte
F-dH'lJdl'y 71
Ft'lJrlJ<lI'Y 7,
FebruMy:,lJ
Fl'bru<lrY 7.1

.. Fl'brui'try 7<
Fpbru,lry :i'6
FebruMY 17

Carnival
Scheduled
At LHS

l,ll;rp! Barl(1 P.lrf'nt~. plan to
!Joo.,1 lhe ,,(hool·., uniform lund
wllh pr Ul ('l'(h Irurll ,l c.trnival to
be hdd Sdlurd,lY evenlnq at the
...(Iwol qyrTlfhlSIlJll1 •

I hI.' Ldrnlvill, ,I first lor the
orC/i!nl/"lton. will· feature d do~
I'n dllkrt'nl Qdnle,> booths. ill

cludltlq rll,lq 10',.,\ d,Hls Clnd lilt'
lollypop Irei', A i'~lilkl' up booth
will pr()vidi~ br,'lVl'~ parllup{)nh
with npw 1(1('<', and d clown will
be on hand ,to m"ke youngsters
happier with balloons, and silly
anflcs. . I ~

Band'mothers have'been'·l)Usy.
,all week pre'parlng. ~omemade
L'lndy fo''-STi11'an6lncr'''boof'h and
('Ike,; lor t!lt~ cakt' willk

S,lI1dwl1;;,hes, pie ,1nd Lollet:
will 'be· serveel thr~ughout the
evening,for !hose'who woulellike
to stop for supper. ,

One room will be set aside
with rocking hOrs-es and car~ for
the small children.

The event wilt qm,6 to 10 p.m,
The area, pubHf:, is invited to
llI1tend, ChaIrmen are Mr, Clnd
Mrs. Jerry Cunninqham

orders Needed .for
Dixon Co. History

Indlvl<!I!,ll ... whl! Wish In
(lid"" t Ilpl''', of !lI l , [)D,(lil
Iy tll',lol'y whir h VI,l<' pllhll',h,'d
III IHW, <,IIO"i'lld [()nl,l( I Mr., Bd',11

WllI'!'l"r 01 Allt'n
V"I'; fl'w (OpH·', or Ihl' Ill",l

l'dltltlll fPln,111l III (If( UI,lIIOl\ ,lnd
tll(' Il()('k will hI' n'pl'llllf'd <I"
',Ollll.,ll" :lOO lIrd\'1 '. ,jrl' OIJI.UIl,,(j

Dr, l yll' <;'pYll1ollr ildll1d,,> 111,11
bp'lng !I'llt'rllll prl'SId'enl at
W~)Y'H.' SI<ltl' Coll~'ql' until <1

repldC('PI'Cql for Dr. Willia,m t>.
Brandl'l1burg can bE' found 'r,>~l"ot-
going 10 be Posy

Bul he ~<lld he Iwpe!'. he "«('In

provid(' (ontinuity L,(' Ihf-' rW~1 W 'k f" Id E T"
en''''h',,! .,.,11 ""." ,) II""" . a e Ie arns Ie
lo~mddlion. 10 WOI k lronl when . , This loan program will' enable

Kick~Off~upper--""D~e~:~,;;::;;-::;-Fl)T-Jrct-irr-s-peaking' .- ~:t:~~ia~'~x.~
Set 'for Con 0' d urday to become acllng preSI,. ',-sored school above the high
~' C, r dent of Wayne Sfd'~e w~e~ Dr. . Speec.h sludt.~~ts, fror~ Wake· Dennj~ Byers, aller din n e r school level. Amount of the loan
Con.:;drd residents and persons Brarld~nburg's reslgnatlOfl be Ileid Htgh S.chool received two speaking; Cindy Keagle and depends upon the ability O:f the

ttom the"wrrovnd,ing ,area are· came effective today (Thurs superior rahngs, si~ excelle~k K~tty'Fi~cher, duet ad lng, and s,tudent's family to "'tIp finance
Invlted to lItter'ld Tuesday's day) and f~ur .goods to lie lor third Kdty Fischer, Ruth Bressler,,_ the student·s edvcatlon beyond
cO'mmunlty klck.ott tupper ,be. d ' .' place In Satl;Jrday's Husker Can Dennis Byers and Steve Luhr, high school
Ing sponsored by the Concord Dr, ,~r3n, enbur.g 'wbml.tted ference SPe-f:ch cOr)les t al Madi· group interpretation of drama. 'I f
Bettermen.1 Assoc,latlon ~Tue$. ~1~a~~SI~IM~I~~t;~~urO~a~h~o ~:t' son , . Rece)ving' good ra11ngs weie ~ ce~~te~,~~t ~~~:en~~n~gl~urU:I~ ....

dllY'"Mar.6. ....... braska Stale COlle·gee;· during the in Tt;~eS-C:~~~ ':~~t~~~~d ~~::In~: D.o~na Roberts an~ ,Kathy POs· nine to .12 mO,Flths llIfter, the
~ The potluck meal will ,be held board'!) Inonthlv meeling in L n d SP. ' ""', PIS\!, both In orlgmal pubHc, student completes.hls school\ng _....

.at-the Northeast Station east of Kearney ,y~ san crrnner t 'h address, and Denise Roberts or leaves schooL Carlson said.
Concorct, beginning at 7 p.m. " , ender won the can est Wit and Joan'Gustafson, both"ln 'oral The loan program was', made

Those planning to attend The board accepted hIS res· 52 pOints, thr~e more Ihan interpretation ot poetry . "
should bring a,covered dish 'and ignaflon, which ~corncs If tel' second place t1nisher Wayoe . pOSSible. through a' ,sta1e 1~'N
their OWl"):, eating utensils, , ' neMly 17 y,cars ,Of servlcq, as High, ~ . Sponsored ,by Thea ~ernctt.ts.., passed, In 1972. . .

. , ' . _" _ .<;qllege pr-('.~Ident, and approved I!llrnll1g ,supenor ~atin9s i,~ and Denn.is Crippen, th~ Wake·. ,Purpose 9' the prpgr,a.m:,ls to

.~...••.•.~.~.~.~.~.· .•..~.~..••.' .•.:.·.•.... ~.·.I.:,'.. ·....·.':·,·.·•... •·.•.·.·.:.···.·I~-~.. ;~.:.;.~.:~~.f.:.;;.•~.,i;i~:1~..,.. 5~;..n:..:;..~~;'.:.;.:..:.;.:'.; ;:!~i~~il~~~ [~~~.:~.~~.":.':.'~~~1I. ,_, pre'iaciir'ror'·SCi[<TQrrm· i\.lfitlrs- lng; OOl1na.. ,Groj'c.c.e"tem, , -"- ,t•.!., .on~esl, which wiWb.held' 10 the ,tate lollowi
..-When I;lckho~~v~.coves al Vi.y.I.W State, . ;'0<1' .,pcaking;Debca Hofme', In i\;p il a.t Doane C9l1ege~ln or cOmplelion olll\?

,~ ""''" ~~l !",".' ·'"""""'eo .. i":. ~'~,.~\:.:::' tt1'f I,~;.?C-Lki~i~!'i~
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/I. l<,lr,O Dllekjl· (' ..·.rll'd by ll·(Ifl
,Hd (H AI'(~' H.tlll·;·n ul Clrfo!1
:.,1', .,!rut I< "unit' tln1(' after
mldf\l~:;l, t.'lOnda·i while parked
In frO-It ot the Hallcen -hou't.
Ar;~....rding to reports, the front
end ot the ,,,,.hic.le w.a~_damaged.

Carroll Car
Hit at Home

rlll~ tr<lllt'r )1OIll/' 01 Mr, <'Inti
MI":. Rdnd.\11 John<,on ...oulhwl'~,'
of W,lyllt' \,','d', (ompJeh'ly· de
,;Iroy.-'d by "n' S,ltur (j,ly rllqhl
dl)(;ul n1ldl1lqhl

Thl' Ir,lfll'r h{Jnl~:" -I1\'W I,)<,t
yf>,H W,t~ hl( riled on F r,·d
J,H1k;"'; fdnd "VI' rl1i1l~':. ~o\JHI

'lnd '(~n(' ,Hld onl' qll<lrh'r Hld,·'-o

""t·<.1 of WdYll,.
(lilt Pln~ It'lnnll Vf1I\JIl!t'('r fliT

{IlIP!. '-o<lIO tt't' trdtl;'r ..·.',1', <ll

mosl comp!{''''ly dt· .. troyed hy
tht, Illnl' ILr l'fl1I}11 r I'<,pondt'lf to
H1P!,111 fh.''>.lld Ith'(du',p'ol JIll'
lire t:.ould nol bl' dl"h:nllifll'd
bt.·(,Ju<,t' 01 fl1~' t'Xfn'rl<I' darn<1Q('
dOlw 111 Ihe bl.l/t·

Nobody WiI., ,II hOHll' wh(·Jl Ihe
fir" brOkl,' Ol!1 ht· '>c\ld

Trailer Home
Destroyed by
Fire Saturday

Inq 1n Sh('rry and Erin O'Don
11(.\1 "rlqln,~1 public addn'<''5
Gigi Go !Jr<;( h dnd Debbl.<' Wol
<,10.['. due <ldinq. ",nd Jdy Kohl
,·"ll·l);pOf'< ~a-G,; speaking

Mcclrk Cr,lmer rt~celved d good
In i·~tr'mp()r,l!Wou",sp('alo-ing

C6il1ing- in lil'd for third plMe
wllh -is poitlts eilch wcre Wake
i11-1<l, Lyon~ <lnd Madison OfhN
<'lhools t'clrnlng points· Scribner
'16 [' Ill('rson Hubbard J:i'; Hart
In910n C('dar CatholIC 18. Col

'umbus L<:lkpVIf'w, 17, and Wis
'nt'r Pdcl£'r, 10.

W,lynt.· High· ... speech !>Iudt:'nh.
.,pOtl~(Jrf·d by T('d A'"nderm<lr1
Wilt (.olllpdl· In th,· dl')lr·(·'
conl~'<,t SIc1tr.-d tor Wayrw Sfd1e
(OllCgl' March 10

)ludents rccelvlng superl(,r o.r
excellent ratings 'at dfltrlet wHi
advante '., to the state cofnpe1i
fl.on, sloted. for DoIlne Cou. In
C••t.ln Afrl.l,:

Wayne High Speakers
Take 2nd in ~ontest
At Madison S turday

Inside today.

City Co'nsidering. Buying Huge Tank
To Avoid Winter Shortages of f~el

Wayne IS takinq steps which <;hortage such ihe onp·"whiCh District (NPPDl t6 Intertl(' h,lll Ill(' «)~t lo PfOPl'rty owners
may If!"ad '6 purdhlslnq it huge li\(ed the city shortly' after'the power lines' lor p,lvlnq ,lllpy<, In the down
tllnk ,capitblc- of hOlding half'a first of lhe ycar. .. Several councilmen ilnd city IrWlll Ml',l
million g<1110n<, ot fuel tn an They approved drawing up offIcial!'. discus<;ed NPPD's In TIl(' .llll~y', ,11'1' lo( ,lted behind
att~mpt to avoid tupl shorI3Q{"-" <'Pl'ciiJealtons lor the storage terll{' propoSill Mondily nlQht till' (dy 'llldlloritJrn between
at 1m., city's power pl.lf11 In ta,ildl('~ sa it:'> to be able to with NPPD ,oflici,lls dnd c1 'w(nnd and Thlr'd C,lr('pls itnd
camino winlen. ,ldvI,rti'!:ol' lor bids later th;s_. represeril"livI' of Ih.' (ity'<, ('rl I !!"I \\If",1 r)f Mdin !.JdWf'Pr1 Third

City councilmen TuesddY .,prrr1Q Ii they decide to go ahead qlnCf'rrnq linn ,1IHI Fl)urth

ni.Qht authol'11E.'d Ihe clfy''; NI,,..,..~"fh PUl'chitStnq . NPPD ha" offered In c0l1n('c1 Till' dl'( 1"lnn {.Im-I' fllt!'r sev

~:;;~~;:~or~~r,:~(ll~l;~(~f:'~:lkl;::~ 'lO;f:~i~Vl:1~~P~u:~~~s;h:Yta~~u~~ ~~~eP~17:~ru~~;:.'; :::1 ~~rql~~~~~I~'I~I:~: 1'1.11 jl!'I',UW, uhji'cll'd to p~
tllr ttr" beCClUSe

~ci;~;:q.l, ~~~~}r; ~;,~~ (q'l'~;~~:ll~~; yl'~,r~~<, ;~~~{'~h~ln~O~~itn~,~~eqr ;:~~ '!:oCII pow('r to thl-' Clly Ihl'Y do U"l' the dllL'y,> and
Sl'nt to (OIlHlllllt't' tor c;tudy +H'( ,HI~,P Iht'y rhrl not ('(11)(".>1 the

fu~rost 0; til(' pu
r

c/1,l<,C' COllld (Ull -~I'~~('~u;,I:~r;~kq('u'l'~tl~:~O~f were thre{~ 131(1<, for worK to worK b" lj,)I)l'

as hIgh as '540,000, fhl' priqlneer IU"1 ~)I:~V\~('i~~.\I\i~:~eil~~ t~I~I~~o~~~~~ Tlldf df'CI:lon ,ll~,(l (ilnW on a
. in9 firm s{lld Wilynf.· (',lrlipr fhi ... yC,lr WilS in new fllP(1i(,,1 (I~nlN lust e,lst uL.-~ J VO/(', W,I/l Thorn,l", "Russell

Cily offiCials wdl'beqm qUl'~ <l nf~,lf en1{'rqpnry sttuolilon W,l np St.ltp Colll'qp c,)mpuS ,lnrl 131'<1'-,(11 VOflllCl ,l~lolln<>l de
tioninq loc",! hiP! dCi\lpr\ 10 <,t:'(' '.,,!l('n the supplier of fuel lor th~_, B~d'; rp( t'IVPd ~n tht' 'work. ((I't!C,II1Q 111(' r,lynH'nh by '10 per

if fhe city cOlllcl!)uy ('nouqh hll.'l po.':Pr planl (ul b,lCk 'he Wt'J'P from Ttlcll'1l COI1<,lru(lion ~'~;:,I,Ij<,'--"hl (!~'r\~Z:. O~]I"~\t;\/rul ;~;~

~~~~~~"lfl~~ ~~I:~~ml:rfq~O s:;~;:~~ ;~~1~,~!(r::lvl::('')I~t'Ytl~;i\~o:~~e~l:~~1~ ~'~r1dotiln:/I~~:;Vt:I~6(.); 16C(;I:~~l~~~~ !ll'r llt . .-II1(1 Mo'--,!t:y

l;l(di'i{!, ..••)... unahle 10 obtitin nalural $65.'),16, ,llld P/,l1ro (ono:,lruclrori !klorl' tht, (I·du(/Ion, bills fo
"ThNI"" no doubt but wh~t (1,1" QLPender, 567,110 plnW'rly OWr1pr., lor thf' WOrk

!hlS 10:. the rouf/' wp'rp Q()lnC/ 10 St'~pr,ll olht'r (orY1munll,l'S In Approv('ti hy (OlH1CI!rnpn WdS ht,llind thp ('It I' nudllorium
havl' 10 l,IKe."' ~ald Loun( dl11iln II>\' Mea, Inrludll1<j Wak.f'I'I'ld provirllnq ~ISO 10 Nnrttwc1<,t Np r,lr1q(~d Irom $1'>1 t()'$6')O Bills on
F~dnk Prilthcr wht~n thl' LoutH Ii ,11\(1 Allpn. wpre laced With hr,l',kil Tech ,11 Norfolk. tor ',1'1' COUNCIL, Pd('W H "
~gai,' took up fhe' problem of "Imll<tr' (ulb,,(kc; <;dllnq up ,1 ,;chOI,ll'"hrp lor i~

IlH'1 :-tWt1.,ql'''' ill Ihl' pOWt'r Coun(llll1{'n dpctded 10 begin Way'r1\' t<,sldl'rll .wl<,hrl1q 10 Ir'ltfl
pl."lJ1t 0. '.I"p'> 1()l.'i,1: d pIJr,h.'l<,lnq slor'lqe III !)('«()111(-' ,1 II!lf'flldr1 ,II Ih.'

~O~~~',I:,ll~ 1~~!~;)I:~~r~::dh::~:': ~I~)I~~~ ::~~I,\!II:Jll'~l()'l~ll:"lr:n:~r~~QI:qf)~~~(~~ll NOr 'all< sCllool, If nobody wilhin

lound ~() dVOld t!lrt',\lplll'rl hH'1 fl(,m Npl>rcl<'k'l PublIC Powl'r ,':;;~.l~,I:,~qt~II~II;~1,~'.':,~fl~~')~'lrl~)hl:~lki(;
\,Vlf! hi' mold(' dVrlll,llilt, 10 «()l)llty
rt"'ldpl1h,. (oun( i1nll'll ,'Iqrl'po

011 d \:1 \iill(' '()l!ll( .1mI'll

,'j( (('rlcd Ih.... <l'\<'l''''\rlll-nl "c!H'd
WlnSld(' vt"('rltldrian Dr N l Dilrl1<1n, has r('celved -'l lilr' 'or Pdy"llq {(1< I of p,lv,nq (HH'

plaqUe 't~'onoflng him f~..~'lVlI,lq' an ~lrea r:n~n's Ide edrtier fhi." blrl( ~ of MI'.l(10'.'. l <1111' III tilt'
'lear ·For·,l r)!(turl' 01 '.hl' pr(,~f.'n'aflon, furn to the edrfo(!al 111""\\\'l,\t pdll,u( Ih" lily

. p<lge ~nSldl' thl<' 1~'>IJl' Of. Ihe ncw~paper Toldl ((hl nl Ihl' proll'l t ",.1:,
AI',,, <"",tll' '011,1'1' y'-'" II find ';13.63], With 01(' erly P,lYIIl(J

Illforflldl.orl <'tbou' 11 I' (IJWf~ ho.'.. lrnq lourn,Hllpnt Whllh SI},10J dnd propl'r'ty oWIlPr<,

\l1)1I1:r ,·.,1, (\l,r\l'!d' .II M.'lo(1t'I' L ,ll)p,> 1/1 W'l'fr1(' Thr' paylflQ 59.10
<ltJ!l{!dy f(Ju'lidl',..n,1 I', tWrl'Cj '>PO/l<,OI'('(/ IDr fhe lilth ye"r VOllflQ 10 c'(t'pl th(' ,,(Iwduf('

by "\l~ Sf M..uy''j. ~'n·'i. flub, 1urn 10 the sports page were Ivan B'eeks, Harvey
An open leller 10 Mr ... , B\)b Gibson, wife of the major Brasch. Pat Gross, Keith Mosley

i('i'lQU(' pitch,·,' ',',hn 1\,1<' laid !:low hN home has been and', Darrel Fuelberth, Voting
v"llo,llj!i,(1 ~,;'Vl'r ,,! l"lH", III r.f'({,'nl wf>ek<; Turn to the edItorial dgcllnSt fh(' schedvlc were Jim
paQI' Thomas·. Vernon Ru~·!;ell and

A rUrill wC''l1an's an'!.wer to Ihe rt!U~I1! klte,r In The rr~f~,k. Pral~~er.

_~. ll,'r.1l(!,"."/"\~J 'I\c)1 '·cj(j(.,d '>iHllil!"i"lm,'" arb- ~bout ,H" (O\JI)(tlrllf.'n dgfd'd to (ul j·n
e.lln(! (1& t1w-dOdO bU'ct Turn f~~rmomr-'----,---------;-·"'-·_--- --,~--_.,._---'----,"

,>,,(finn -

-A story detailing how the Allen and WInside bi'skelball
I(',}rm. (lnd players stood in Lewis and Clark Conference
sfatis'lcs- at the ('nd !Jf thp s('ason Turn 10 the ,sporls page

~
Puttin~fYo.ur Heart Into It

AREA cAMPAIGN person'nel Jim. te;eatlng, Mrs. Pllu', Otte, ,cent"r, dnu Mrs, Con
- Mu'nso-n; .got an -early start'. S.unday mor~lng to begIn f~e annuar Way-no.- CQu'rdy, .H..!tM.f .

Fundd,tve Aaord'n~ to Ke.tlng/County ·.h.\.rM",n.ll1. r,~uI1~ .Of."". coll.ctlons should
be a"alloble Mex! w••~. Helping him are W.yne c"y. chairman .Mrs. OIle ond-rur'al
co.chalrman, Mrs. Munson of wakeffetd. . . ., , ,. J

... .~.:-,-:; . . ',. ~, ...

..--:-'---'----~,_..--:~y~.:-.--:.--:=..;..."-"'-".-""''',::.,

i
I

Waynr' High School's SIWt'(h
sfudf'nl ... e,)rrl('(j IhrN' ,>upPrlor"

("'Qhl >:,,-.c(eHenl', ilnd anI' gOOd on
the-ir w,1y fa tdlurlq ':oecond place
111 thl' Husk,..,. (or1lp(l'rl(,' SIWil( II
r,.on1e<;I al Mddl'oon Salurd<1y

L Wayne H" q tl ,-collprled .19
~·----rtlrn(, "1(.\'-1(:; --'lhMl--llr.,t

place Pender" (-arneO ,Ill fhe
It !\ochool (omp<,t,flon

RecelvH1Q superior. r~!lnQs In
the judQlnq ,,~t'(l~ JOl~ Manlf'Y.
or",' interprpt<)lion 01 prose. Phd
Koeber. allt'r dlr1n('f spt'aklng,

,lnd Lon ll'sh. Mark Cramer.
Virgil Kdrol'll. JOdll lMx,hsll'l!1
'lnd Mary Prol"'- qroup infer
pret.,tlon ~:.'t drillll.J

E)tcellt'fll filtings wl·nf 10 Bob
Skokan, who earn(>d d '!:ouperior
bul wenl over thi:- timp I,mil,

oral Interpretation ot prose;' Oon
Dutton. or", I rnterprettltlon of
pOetry; Mike S~hmoldt·ond O.b
ble Wolske, In'orma11ve speak·

I
\
I
I
"
,1

[
I

l

~~C~J(;:~i~':~t .. ~.~, .,.~::..,~~all'~e...,...=...L',+.~c!!"'~ :"",-~.,,;
r fi~ ~1-'~n__ ,,"!i9h ,Sd.lO?' ,!Tll,lSIl.. Kl,.'\.·V f-dlIII1Q on' &'Iv Head." ,Tha

~l"tn:ent, o!ld('r the direction ninth ,1n(j lOftl"qritde '>wmq choir
of tHrna Stamp, -:vlll present <1 \"111 pr''<'('ll! I/1l'lr rendll,on o(
pop ~onC('rt Tut-'sdclY evening ,11 Oflt' Tin SoldlPr " ,lnd the band
the Allen school QymndS;Um \.. ill pl"y "Djclf190'" "Jall'
Th~ln[' of the "living r00'" W,)II! 'llHI" Jesus Christ, Su

,~_~"_ ~~e~~~iQn~_i.p _~::::'_Th~ p\.'rslar. ~ -
..... Sovnd~1I1t,~~ .' '.' . ~leve~lti and 12th grade swh''1Q

Thf girts gle~ ~lll sing "Con choir wiU sing ':'Both Sides
sider ,YourwtfH and '~RarntrfOpS ~P(> CONCE'!.T, pl'Ige 8 \

t .~.-'~~--
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Children Host
Family Dinner

Mr, and Mrs Percy Lockwood
of Allen were -host Saturday·'
evt'nlllg to a g,)fhering at the
W<!.qon WbeeL.Slcitk_ House in
Laurel honorinq the '22nd wed
ding <1;:;n--;-~e;::s~~ry'-'''6f~r,---a-nd~

Mr~ Merle Lockwood 01 Allen.
Cue"I". Included the Martin

Lockwoods <'Ind Lori of Ponca,
tlk Milton Lockwoods of Kear
r1("y, the Merle Lockwoods. Jan·
and Jill of Ch,lrle:; Cdy, la and
Mrs Mdrtha Johnson of Laurel

AllerwMd the~'-group gnthcred'--"
111 tht' John<,on hdme

I<"nnpth

f.(ryo,k('r 'Ned Feb 77,-
<It r-?ed('f~mer l.utheran

(l"lr(~, In They
IJnt11 1963

of Conoco

In WinSide ',.
,The has three children:';,;.

T"'f,r"l ,1 s('nlor at ,j.'

Wayne State COllege, Jim, Stcn ;I~

wall. a Ir(>shman al WinSide

~lgrhec~Cn~~'~i~~h~:d~I~~=-__

who IS a partner In tile fnmily ,'\'

bUSiness . 1~

~
1~
-t

Smiths

Tops~...'...! ... t • • • • • • • • $14.00 and up
Pants. . $12.00 and $14.00

--j -

Weddi~05 il "-:-:'-Reunions ... Club Meetings

.. _ _ ... _._ by sondra breitkreutz "

DONNA·· JOHN~ON, daughter of Mr. and Mrs Floyd
Johnson and Richard M Smith. son of Mr. and Mrs.' Marlill
Smith, <"ere wed in Feb 17 rites at St P,lul'c, luHlf'r'll
Church of Wayne. AI! a're of Pender, where the coupl" 'S

no".. at home

The Richard

THEOPKILUS CHURCH
(George Francis, pastor)

Sunday, Mar. 4: Worship. 9:30
a m,; Sunday school, 10:30

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, pastor)
Sun---.day, ,Ma~. 4~. W.Q0h..i£:.9:45

a_m.: coffee and: fe:·llo\lJShip
hDur, 10:}'5; church s c h a a L
10' SO; Junior High Fell<?v'~,hjp,

6' 30 p.m. "
Monday, Milr. 5 BrownIe

Troop 192, 3: 45 p.m.; Boy Scout
Trqop, 174; dedication commit·

Mrs, Mike Krueger of No-rfol-k,
a nicent bride, was honored
Feb. ·24 wr'h a mi'scellaneous
shO'Ner held for her at the
Betde~Ba~k Parlors. ~. ,--.

About SO guests. W.'9re pcesen~

from Belden, Randolph, Laurel
and Norfolk Games served for'
entertainment Decorations
were in dark and light blue

Hostesses lor the evenl were
Mrs Arnold Bertels, Mrs.
Charles Hintz. Mrs_ Delbert
Krueqer, Mrs Clarence Krue
gcr. "Mr>:. RObert HarJ*F, Mrs
Dorothy Raste-d-t. ··Mr,,:>-. E-arl
FIsh. Mrs Manre.. Sutton, Mrs

;;:'0., l~~;~~. ~~~a~~~~ ~~~~~
Cook, Mrs Walt Huetlg, Mrs
Harold Huetig, Mrs, Bilt Smith
and Mrs Jim Kavanaugh

-~'•. -,"""-'-' .J)_._._ '

,
~ I

t

Dwight D Eitenhower waa
once a minor"I••rue bll5eball
player ,.

Mission

WAKEFIELD CHRrSTlAN
CHURCH

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL (John Epperson, pastor) :..
CHURCH Por church ...bus s£;rvice· 10

.lJame!. M. Barnett, Dastor) W;'tkplif!ld (ill I Darryl U:hn.us,
Sunday, Mar. 4: Prayer,10:3O 375·1258 or Ron ,Jones, 375-

a.li!. .--:-c;----c-~''1!1l86~.!:.. -'-~-::' :c-==.=-=---"=--=~~~~:::Z=::::'::::;:O'==:::::::===::j

•. c .• L~._~:2'~,.:__:';''---'''':_~~J

rMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(A,W. Gode, pastor)
Sa!\,rday, Mar. 3: Saturday

$ChOQI,.~JO a.m.
r. 4: Worshi , 9

The engagement of a former Wayne girl.
Robin Pospishll, to Pvf Randy Taylor, has
beef) announced by the bride eleel's paren's,

- ·f'I,'i '<Jnd Mrs, LOUIS Pospishil of MondOVI,
Wisc g

Miss"PospisPII. who IS the granddaughter
of Mr and Mts Elhardt Pospishi! of Wayne,
1.':1 11 qraduatf' In May from a LaCosse, Wis
'·,(.hool .1S a denial assistant

Her IlanCE' IS 'he son of Mrs Gordon
fhl"rt of Rock Falls, Wise and Kenneth
Tilylor of Milwaukee

Plan.,' arp being made for a June 23
'.'I("grllnq

"

fJRS1 T.RINITY LUTHERAN'
CHURCH
ALTONA

Missour/'Synod
{Ervin- A .. Binger, pastor> _

Thursay, ,Mar. ]; .4tdles~d,

l;~·J,:m·. : .,"

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

(Nafional Guard Armory)
S.unday, Mar, 4' Sun d a '(

school, 10 a.m worship WIth
"messagl? in song by Steve and
Barb Snyder, 11 a.m.; evening
serVice, the Snyders. 7: 30 pm
~&d-a--y---,---Mar_, 7_ Bible

study and prayer, 404 W. 11th
St, 7:30 p,m.

tee, 7: .',
Wednesday, Mij'r. 7: ~e..~.

_ REDEEMER LUTHERAN study, 9:30 a,m,; United Pres·
CHURCH b-yter-ian Women's AssociafJon,

FII!tST BAPTIST--CHUR-C'" (5 K d F . t) ,2; first Lenten setvice. Metho- Pykette£ sp.m:'swe,:t~ o! ~ncron Polyester Fib~. You wi.1l _ .
(Frank Pedersen, pastor) , " e r",se, pn or find Pykettes red. '/Jhtle .,nd blue tags Tf)t>. women.fr---------

Sunday, Mar .. 4: Bible school, FridaY'FMar.J: tW:rI~ ?BY of ~~~9:hp~:~~jn~"c~::~ltt~~~g- ,sportswear deparlr'twnt everywh~r(~, ~f~ yourse'f to an
9'.45 a.m,;" worshi.p, "Prophecy ~~aye~, 2 irst • ni e Me hodist Thursday, Mar. 8: .-L--o c a I -'-. outfit .of the most popular sporlswew m the market todoy,
10r 1srael." '11; commllnion, su~r::. 'd P.~-- 3---'--'N· fh d' ministry cacpmit(ee, 7:,30 p;m, PVKETTE5 active sPOrlSW.f.>M, lor Hie gals on the go! A
.11:45; gospel tT~ayera~~ a ur a:,~ r.: In 9ra e division of the.Pyke MJg. Co" Salt Lake City, Utah.
--PFOPReCY/'"l~3O----P,mr----L- c.onf11"fffahon~":-.Prp~,

.wec1nesday, Mar. 1-:' Pr~f_"_lf; . ~ .-~~-~-V;wiE'E3Ln7O'it1inJ'1Im~~~....j~~--:-;
feHPVJship, 8 p:m. . .• fc::ui8::n~~d:,'t\~~~i: -~~;;~ (George Frand,; pastorl_

a':ld" Sunday school, 10; late Sunday~ Mar. ~: S \t'n d II Y
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST service" KTCFt .brOadcast, 11. sc'hool, 10 a.m~; worship', 11;

Uohn Epperson,' pastor) Wedne5day, ~r.": Ash Wed.' evening 'service,'1:30 p,m:
Sunday Mar' .4 WorshIp ltnd" nesda--y..,. 'Youth and'Ch'ancf'!'t Wednesday,'Mar. 7: Mldy.j~k

communion, 10 a.m. choirs, 7 p.m_; lent-en'services, pray{;r service, 7: 30 p.m.

B;· lutheran· Church Men, fol
lowing services

Wayne Carroll MUSIC Boosters
\Ntli meel at 2' 30 pm. Monday
at fhe bandroom An announce
men! Will be made by Ernest
Be-dell concerning Ihe upcoming

. Fiddler on the Roof,"
staqpd the fatt-er part .of·,

Reports w!11 also be heard on
thl' upCOnllng bake s(ll~, nom
Inatlon o! nev.. officers and"the
bi-lnqu-et date The final rep-6';:--(
on the junior high tland clinic
held thIS month ,,-wijl also be
he""rd

The program will be provided
by the music deparfmenL

Music Boosters
To Meet Monday

t:"horte -375-2600

-.r.m Ma"" ,-
~us;n~s Ma~,,_

Norvin Hansen
'" News Editor

A ceremony uniting in marriage Mrs Vivian ·Ti,ghe of
Alle-n"and Merle ltstOft Jr. of Siovx Cily was held Feb' 16 at
the Little Charrel Around the Corner In Las Vegas, Nev ..
The double rinq rites took place at 8 pm

Honor aft~ndants for the coup!e' ~ were the bride's
brother and sister In·law, Mr and Mrs Gary Johnson of
SIOUX Cily Also present for the ceremony was the bride's
mother, Mrs, M,lrquerlIP Johnson of Las Vegas

Wakefield Holding

IOmt to Oturdll
W-orld Day of Prayer will be • .-:-

observed in Allen Friday with 'ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH Friday, Mar. ,. Bible study, 8 ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
community services to rse held· (Marvin Bramman, pastor) p.m CHURCH
at the First Lutheran Church Thursday, Mar, 1 Wally Cox, ,Saturday, Zr.,]: Confirma (Doniver Peterson, pastor)
Everyorre'is invited 1tt·et-tfend,- __--.12r:T1~r ~u9 user !rom New .'.Ion Hlstrucf n, 8 45 d.m ihursday. Mar 1 A I t a-r

The---pr-~Fa-m, ~lecLjn Our ~i~~~. __~_h;t=.:..peaks, p-uElte-- 1--n-~.~~d;~~d~~~:Ch~!.~~~~:i~'rn9 Guit'd, '2 p.m.;' leatners mw
Time," will be .present~~ b~ Fr;da'l'. Mar 2' COx 10 speak, Wednesday. Mar, 7 Ash Wed .iflg~.7}0 pm., teacher....::.' B.i.b!e~
women of the )unJf~ Me odls publ;( !nvjj"'d 7 3(J p.m nesdily Lenfen worshIp 7' 30 tr~I~~~;'y,8 Mar 4 ') u n day

~;u~~~m::t ~n~e; t~:o~:r:~ls~~ Sun,'s)Y: - Mar 3 Sunday p:m SCll001. 91) a.-ln, , VI a r s hlP,
P 'St '11 'd <,(nfJ(JI. Cox ',peaks to teens and 10' 30

of Lorna amp, WI provi e YOl)th, 10 il m worship, FIRST UN~~~~~:THODIST Monday, Mar 5' Stewardship
muslci , '. Co,; speak,. 11, even_mg .serv commillee, 7:30 a.m

inA t·~e~~o~~~hhO~:r~~~ls fO:;~v~ :~~!~'~;~.:. Cox, 730' P m PubliC Fr:::y~n~:rirfieyw~~ls~O~~y0' Tuesday, Ma'r. 6:' Worship and

women 61 the First lutheran MoqJay, Mar 5 Christ's Am Prayer services, '2 p,m mUSIc commlttet·,' 7 p rrr

Church;:.ervlng as hosts bas<,adc,r,:>, 6'30 pm Saturday, Mar 3 Seventh st:~dl:~~~~:'·l,~a:.m~;7t~,i~~~

Sh~~~d~~~d~:~y;a~en:,ce,8~b~~ ~r~d~ e~;~;~r;r:t~~nCOc~~i~~a~;~~ and 9Hl grade confirmation, 7,
p-r" class, 10 30 \lIOrshlp and communion, 8

Sunday, Mar, 4: Worship, 8 30
and 11 a.m .. church school.
9'45; Junior High UMYF:6 p.m

Monday, Mar 5 TrLi~tes5,

7'30 p:m
Wednesday, Mar 7 Junior

chOir. 3:A5 p.m; youth choir.
6,15; chancel chOIr, 7.' unIon
Lenten service, Me f hod i s t
(tluq::h, speaker, Lowell Hunter
of Wisner. 8

Couple Wed Feb. 17 At
Chapel in Las Vegas

Praye;r Services
For;Community
S'eVfor Allen

Dinner ·Is Held
For Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs, Albert Anderson
of ·Wakefield entertained al din
ner Sunday 101 their 48th wed
ding anniversary

Guests included Mr .. and Mrs"
Elmer Carlson and family of
Allen, Mrs. Vera Rakow' and
Mrs. Fred Lundin of Wakefield,
Mr, and Mrs, Jeff Brrrkink and
family of Norfolk and Melanie
Bearly of Norfolk:

Goldenrod Will Meet
Goldenron Club members will·

m~et today ~rsday) in the
home of Mrs. Rus~ell Pryor, The
meeting is scheduled fa; 2 p.m

The Wakefield Co v·e n.;l n t Tne group, in a series of potluck supper- at the church, to
ChufC:h" served by ·the Rev. Fred meet.ings scheduled throughout be followed by ,a fellowship
Jansson; will be conducfing their Sunday, will witness to 1:ne- period. Afterward the congr:ea'!:

:ttrst '·-Iay wUne~ss. mission fhis Wakefield congregation and tes" fion witt div:ide into smaller

Wtu•••rk.r".dn.in,ana, at'o'refTlPthl.at.Sn,Pti,-'ri.- ~,fy concerning their faith.,Me..,.· groups with one lay person
.... bers of the group will be-guem -assigned to .each' group for hour

church. in the homes of C'O?i9regatlon long sessions. The evening will
A grpup of about 30 wItnesses me.mbers. conclude with-a .closing lellow·

have accepted the WakefIeld At S·p.m Friday th.e witnesses ship period'and coffee
._ c.hurch's_.i!lvitation and will be will hold their first meeting with Lay witnesses yvlll. get toge

~, ---arrtvtng-Fr+-d-ay--at-+e-rneon--"·frem--c-oorQ+na-t~·--e-ern+e--Van--Hut-ot--.tber a:ga.in_.---.Sa!u.r.day:._.JIJQ[n.i.!l9....~._
their homes in Iowa, Minnesota, Shetdon-, ra. They will join the j'>rior to the coffees, set up in-·-
South Dakota and Nebraska.· congregation for a 6: 30 p.m. Individual homes 'Qr:l groups of

about 10, One ~lay witness will
meet with each group for medi
tat Ion and discussion

Lunch witt fa 1 low at the
church and the afternoon will be
devoted to visitation

A potluck supper will be
served at 1he church Saturday
and will be fo_I_lowed by a service
Similar to the Friday' evening

pr~a:itness meeting will be
~lcld eMly Sunday morning and
wd'lesSes will be participating
rn each of the 10 a.m. Sunday
srhool classes beginning with
lourth graders. Mr, Van Hul will
speak at the 11 a.m, worship
service arid following the noon
potluck dinner the group of
't/itnesses will leave for their
homes, ot>-

Congregation memtlers will
hold an echo service Sunday
evening for the purpose of
evaluating the mission

ASSisting Pastor Fred Jans·
SOfy.~;!.tT-arr.I;lngtmentsare Paul
Eve/i;\'gham, c'Murch chairman,
'lnd John Viken, lay witness
chairman

W~yne, ~~.bc.as.k-a--6a18~"··

THE WAYNE HERALD

resent

S:eLyinR-.N.orthea.st N~t?raska's Great Farming Area

114 ~jn. Street

Man.day aqd Thursday (except holidaX'~), by Wayne Herald" - ----wooer f:[ciil'a,--7:-36 '-p~m-.-' Vlslfors
Publishing Company, Inc., J. Alan Cramer, President; entered welcome. 
in the pos't offic~ at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd Class pOstage
palo a'f'Wayhe~'-Nebraska"'68n7.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In W~yne Pierce 'Cedar Dixon· ,Th",!rston Curiling. Stanton

~',~n~ ~jsbn Counti'es; $!-50 per' year, $6.0tr for six months,
$4.25 for ·three months, Ou-tsjde -counties mentioned: sa"5O per

r six m9nn)iSr \$~ ..7S ~9r mqnths. S.jn9~e' C9pi~s

Legion To Hold
. thday Dinner

Monday Evenirg
e- Am"ei"i--c-a-n l~.and

Auxdiat,y annual birthday din
ner:- schedLiTea-' for' . Mo--n-aay
evening. wdl be held' at the
Woman'S Club rooms in Wayne
rather th<'ln at the Vet's Club as
had been previously plannt'd

County and district. officers
are e~eeted to attend from
Carroll. Winsipe:, J!rJ-ayne and
ponca

The covpn~d dish supper will
get underway at 6: 30 p.m

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Wisconsin SynOd)
Sunday, Mar. 4;, Vesper ·serv·

----gfiioTls1'ied-il'r·· .18..,5; a --newspaper pubfished. semi-,-w.eekl¥.. fee an I e s u, es .

What's Cooking?

At "70 & 9AS P.M

ABOt;JT 35 WOMEN were at the Villa Wayne recreation
cf'~'er Frid""y noon for the cov.er-ed dish luncheon
Afterward Joycelyn Smith, area home extension agent

the Northeast Station al Concord conducted a club
tr,)ir11f1q sesSIOn on casserole cooking

Members of' -the Wd1he Fed

~::e~edsp~c~~a~'~es~sIU~th~::I,
meeting Friday afternoon at the
club rooms

Linda Nelson; Middfe School
muSIc jnstruetor, assisted by
Ljlura Fredrickson, media di
rector, presentr:'d an audio· VIS

ual program "African Tnlogy
Fifth grade had com
piled a. film to Accompany
music by Neal for tht'
presentation

'African Trilogy' will be f~n

lered by the Woman's· Club in
the fjne art festival .to be held at
Sf. Edward Mar, 17

Also on the program was
Linda Pennr-a. student at Wayne
State Co~lege,.~ho explained the
various ways in which W C
students., particUlarly those e
rQlled in th~ group leader'shi
C'lnd rec:re;Jtlon class, beeam ~

the community
She as examples of com
munity college projects the work
done with retarded children; the
annual Christmas party at the
auditorium, play day tor slow
learners. Hike tor HOPE. pnd
students serving as lite guards
lor Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, and
1 H groups

Leila Maynard, a member of
the Title III Community CounCil,
reported-on. the Proieet Success
for the SLD children in the
publiC Wayne school system
She also urged members to
parhcipate . .f'A. the Battle of the
Batters cake auction being held
thiS week for the March of
Dimes

TI1Trty.-nlrH.' memberS -were
present for the meeting. Host·
esses were fl&'s. Carlos Martin,
Mrs. Hans Rethwisch, Mrs

. Bernard Meyer, Mrs. Roberta

,...-----....---.1;, WeJle and Mrs. Ella Rinehart
Next meeting wilt be f\h;l.r. 9.

Program at Club



Music

~
Cy Aflna Mane Kreifels

inMessage

--\lH-H----,c-,-- -----.--.

STEVE AND 8~R8 Snuder of Sioux Clty, la., will preseAt
a message .in music at th~ ,.11 a.m. and 7:30. p.m.

. Evangelical Free 'Church services in. Wayne Sunday: The
public is.. t-nvited·fo-atteFld--t-lle·se-pyice-s-whk-h---will be----Ae/-d---iH
the' National Guard Armory. Snyders present sacred
concerts in area churches of various denominations and
are he~rd on radio programs throughout the-midwest. They
have also made several recordings.

-'.

Thompson, to

son of Mr. and Mrs..

junior majoring in

Gerald Duane Scott,

George ~pompson of

this spring with a

You are exposed to some 500 Advertising is designed to
to 600 advertisements per day> draw your attention to a product

Research says the average or· a service and 10 make y(Ju
person notices only J5' of these want to buy II Adyertisin9

Willard $<;ott of mess,ages, and only 12 make an makes a brand name an import-
--A-/-ex fld F-;-----f-nc-M' _ impact on him. Three messages ant' part of you!" _ voca~u~~ry
_._e_',~-----=WTIl'~f~~~

Thompson, a senior res,t ·positively. for a pr02uct by ifs brand name
An ad fhat causes a positive Other appeals made by ad

reactio.n probab'ly has a special vertising are Ihe "y'outh' ap
appeal to that person. Advertis peaT," the "sense :of humor
ing tries to appeal to an emotion appeal." the "romantic appeal"
or a need 'which is~ common to and the "scientific appeal'

, many people When reading an ad or watch

Daughter.-!s -.Bapf-i·~ed --- '~~~'_~p~~~.~:~~~a_~~Je-'L-~'~kl~~~~,
·Brenda Lee Laws. daughter of ac.tual fads given. Whal does it"

Mr ... and Mrs. Larry Laws of lell you about the product or the
Norfolk, was baptized Sunday· service? What performance can
.morning in services at Trinity you expect? Can you apply the
Lutheran Lnur(i,----m-HosJ;:-ins -------mforrrra-tTon·--to-you-r------own----n--eeds--?-

The baby's parents were Does if help y'bu to make a wiser
sponsors aild Jnylene Patzel deciSIOn when spending your
served" as a 'witness Pastor money? Facts are the basis of
Andrew Domson officiated. the helpful advertisement.

announced the

engagemen.t of their

daughter, Carol Ann·

major in sociology.

Dilna College. Plans

nrc underway for an

eMly June wedding.

at_Dana ColI~ge in

--Blair:-wTW~iraduate

-Woul{:lYou-betUnde George Take Out~
-.--,--'-

.... Your Ap'pe-ndix? _

fH ire A f'l"Gfess iona1.

..~man·

,Pk()tqijlap-i~
~'4Q'-eiOSeci

Lincoln served pun'ch.
Waitre'sses were Deb,' and

Qli.nna Ellis of Sioux Center and
_Kathy-Malcom of Allen.

The bride is a gradu,.;te of
Atlen High School and the IJride·
.groom· attended Wak'efle'ld Hfgh
S,chool.

Ves per Servi ce's
To Be Conduete.d

---::Sund~y E-venings
Sunday evening vesper servo

ices and Bible study meetings
will be held reguarly in Wayne
by a g'roup of people "¥~ have,
been aft,ending' services at the
Trinity Lufherar;1 Church----in Hos-
kins. _

The services, to be held at"
7:30 p.m. each Sunday. in the
Elmer A. Roehrnhildt home at
610 Wesiwood Road, are undtlr
the auspices of the Wisconcin
Evangelical Lutheran Synod.

Visitors are welcome to at,
fend.

-Villa

Wayne Hospital
Admitted: Mrs. Gary K.;ry;

hosts,
Guests- _wer'e registered by

Kaye -Frederickson of Uncoln.
Mrs, KIHth-"'Hlli of' Alleli- 'and

Mrs. Doug Lueders of Wisner
cuf and served the wedding cake
and Nancy Swanson of Lincoln
pQured. Mr'5.. Ron Relst:r of

.N~~n.,.:'::ST

'.'40 ~C:•.~.<~~

March 8
Theresa Baier

WEDNESDJ(Y, MARCH 7, '973
Sunny Homemakers Club 'f1
United ,Presbyterian. Women's Association, 2 p.m.

-THURSDAY, MARCH 8,1973
American Asso.ciafion of University Women,

Wayne
FN.C r . .L.'a.lle-r-fl----Ha-F-def'-nome,-g- p-:m
Sf. Paul's LeW sewing day, 7:30 p:m
T and C Club, Mr,§. Russell Undsay Sr., 2 p.m.

Dahl Retire!ltent

C·~"3ff:'911···

MarchIO
-Elmer Anderson

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

WISHES
Go Out this Month to:

March 4
Audrey"Stin.gley

Gertrude Moore~ ·'Carft:(}!+.: 'Pet~
Rasmussen, Allen; Denni,s Beck~----

- man,-Wa)in:e;ivV'~erry ,~..-

March .18 cey, Wayne; 'Mrs. \ John Noe,

:,'Georlle •.F. r.ahm. I ~~r.ti~~~, ~~;~; v:5~;~~~;
~ Winch, Wisner; Cart Anderson,

Wayne; 'HlIb-er1 Ubengood, Win.
March- side; J.O', Ranne, Omaha; Mrs.

·71f-c-~-I--ro,;;,o:"';.';:agner, Carroll; Conrad
Mary Davis Welershauser, Wayne'_C- ._.

Dismissed:' Michelle K'i.n 9,
Wayne; Lloyd:. Russe~1, Wayne;

March 30 Mrs. Gary Rosso·'·.nd son,
Ethel Felber ~. Wayne; Mrs. 'Randy Balet and- ,

COIII'O.tiliotlo~ •.· from . ~~~~2~e~~u~\~n~;s~~d ~tnn
I'.. son, Wayne;. Mrs., G(!Iry .!.<a9,
.....:.~~~~'-~c--'+--"'Ia¥IRe; __,Mrs,. 8:~A~.l-rlqlli?£,. __

.'slde; Mr"s. Leon· Larrlp; Wtlyne:
Jenner.l Carr" Wa.yri~; Wilham
Pf~II;, Wayne; MrS: Gordon 'Ned
ergaard,.,~i\Yne:;' Amalia Sahe,
Wc:rync';'"- tC5Tt:'-(·· Boycc-;-Cnrrot/·;---
Doni! fet Mau. W", yne.

Luridahls Make Horne in Wakefield~
Naw...at-..home'ln Wakeflelq are

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Lundahl
who ~ere wed in Feb. 17 rites at
fhe'"7t.1Ien ·Vnit~.d MeThodist
'Church. .

Mr:s. Lundahl, nee' Deborah
Elaine Jo.nes, ,is trie daughter ,of
Mr~ and Mrs. Merlin Jones '-of '
Allen.: The bridegroom's par'ents

. are Mrs. Mildred Lundahl of
Wakefie'ld and LeRoy Lundahl o(
Emerson
-The Rev'-.-r "8-,- Choafe---'---offi-

. ciuted at the. douEle ring, cere·

N

Oistri.CtMlIsic·
Auditions Set

TI~f' District III ·musi'c·"a'~'dt
tions for the Nebraska Feder·,

_ ated Woman's Cfub sponsored' ~

: THURSO~y.,-M'AA..{tLL 12l.3 contEi'st will, be· held' this Satur-
Eot"Mrs'. Wi,jbur Hefti ---day at St. Paul's Lutheran
Flrsf Tril.iJfY 'Luthpran. La9i~,s 'Aid!-Altona, 1; 30 p.m. ~h!J~ch i.ll ~_nf;. R5;.gistl.afion
Logan Homemak.er;s Club, Mrs. Ben Hollman • -is- scl~e~ul~d for B;,~5 ,a.m.
Sf. Paul's Lutheran Altar Guild, 2 p.m. , CompeiTfio'n -will jnc!!Jd.e- 'hfgl1-
Senior Ot!zeM Center' band at Qahl Retirement Center, school students from the district

2 p. m • Wt'IO,' -are. '. sponsored' by a :Wo.
FRIDAY; MARCH 2, 1973 man's Club. Categories of com-

~t--""R-ov-c.-nq"""GC-a-rdC-e-n'-er"s':;f:::am-'-'iH""y.';'ight su;;p;;;pe;;;r~,'w'"o"m;ca"n"'.~C"'u<hb-.:.+~IJ!'1<·"i~.'"'"~*·=.-,"''''''',,-
r.ooms, 7p.m~·' 6rgan, ,vocal, band' and,'.orches'-

SATURDAY. MARCH 3, 1~73 'tra instrumentaJ numbers.

g~l~e~;~~;:;~~:~~~B~J;iir:,',:;,m. ~~F~::ff~~~:ef~f~;:~~t~~~;~~:~~
'Acme Club, Mrs. Osc(ir 'Li~dtke, 2 p,m, be' held in Uncoln this June.
Amcric~ln l~.9.i~irthday pa!2y, WO,"";-3tl~,,s.f.~~ rooms, District music -chairman ~is...._

6.30 p.m ---" ----M~nGA__'_Pr-e6oeR-h--

COI:~~<;~~~I~ ~~~~etab.les.?uestersClub, Mrs. Roy Chris

Wayne·Carroll Music BoostersJ high school band room,
2<IO"·p.m

. TUESDAY, MARCH 6,1973
Book Review (lub,.Mrs. Leila Maynard;-7:30 p.m~

Central Social Circle" Mrs.. Gordon Helgren, 2 p.m.
Hillside Club, Mrs. Har~ey Reeg, 2 p,.m.

'~I~~S;~I~ril~;~h~lounb'; ~rs~.'~har~~~/~:~~' ~.~',
ROYal Neighbors of America, Woman's Club rdOms, 8

p.rn

FOR BEST RESULTSj

____J:!I().nty~~r. ---

.savmgs
earl~!

Heartv- Appetite -Bring

ONE·YEAR
SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

. TWO·YEAR
SAYINGS CER!IFICATES

" GRAPEfRUIT. SHRIMP
COCKTAIL

""iMWIlIIlCtiHIIIII.f1"""
11Kt11flH.,.,.mrit.,........
2eupl.l"...... 1fttIIu

abyMINIM

Pt.".kllucrlur'neatbcocktaJl ....
TO$'""dIV, cup.\!\rEd&lo:!lctluct.A.......

'ra'polruu .nd ""unop arOWKl IlIood1 of-.dl
.IH~O,Uf' ml~"l!flaL'" '!! un_!ft, !i,,.,,, ll_

Bethphage Mission in Axtell.
She is d, 1970 graduate of
W.nside High School and attend·
ed Wayne State Cotn!ge one
year. '

The, bridegroom, who....fs;_em.
-. ployed a.t Erickson' Ofr'Campari'!
_..br:l .Ax.te.lL.ls lhe...5.Qn....oLMr:~an

Mrs. Herman Albert of Bloom.
in~1.ton. He is a 1965 graduate of
Bloomington High School and
served four years in the U. S.
Air For!'ce, with two years in
Vietnam.

The couple took a trip to
'i> Lincoln and are now at home- at
, Dahl Trailer Court in Axtell.

The Rev. S. K. deFreese of
Wayne officiated at the double
ring ceremony and candles were
lighted by Jodene Korn of
Wayne and Bradley Thies of
Winside. Mrs. Rodney Reeg of.
Wayne sang "The Lord's -Pray.
er'" a'nd "Wedding Prayer,"
accompanied by DeAnn Geewe
of Norfolk. . -' .

----G-B-est-s-,---- reg+s-fe-r-ed-by' Nadine
Albert of Lincoln, were ushered
into the church by Harold Korn
of"Wayne and Jack Lane bf
Far-well. •

Membersof the weddfng pa-rt·y
were Judy Korn of Wayne, sister
ot the bride; Paul Swarts of
Minden and 'Jane Slater.., and lea greenery. • gffts.
Robert Nickel or Axtell. The bride's ·attendants' -were Mrs. Steven 'Poiar of Creigh.'

Marcia" Nelson of Wakeffeld .-lQentJ~~UY: ..,gowned. In empli-e ton, Mrs. Edward ---Thies of
-was lfowergirl .ind-MicnaefNef- sfyle 'rocl<s o! 'purple velvet Wlniid;; Mrs--=-Harold Gath'je"-of
son of t{akefield was ringbear· 'styled with ''ow r1eckllnes. short Wayne and Mrs. Wilt/am Hen·
er sleeves and floor-length skirts. drick of Lincoln cut and served

The bride's gown 'was a floor· They carried. single lavender the cake and Mrs, Jack Lane of
length fast)ion ,of white velvet, mum hand,·bouquets. F.arwell ana Mrs. Lyle Weak of
styled with empire walstl'lne, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Korn of Malvern, la., poured. Lois Died·
scoop neckline, and long gather. Wayne served 85 hosts to the rlchsen of Osmond serv'~d
eel sleeves. Her short veff of rec;:epflon for lSO guests which punch.'
bi'tmrt-~ace-"was caught fo-·------a-· ..viifslletO.-crr--ttIe <;hurch 'parlors- Wa-rtres-s-es-we-ff! JOFl1-Me-Killlp-
Junet ~ap and she carried a following the' ceremony. Nancy of Neligh, <.:Ioe Nelson 01 Os
princess. - Quque c w ' Pamela Weak of

:.:;'..,:.;~ .~.

,.\ -"";~" ,.,. ,.<

'h;~~;erfY1<~nCJBrld·e .··Of'J·>··'~

JohQ Albe...tFeb~ :17
tn a '2 p':r'tt c'e'rerriony 'Feb. li

at the Redeemer"' Luther'an
Church in-Wayne, ae....erly--Ann
Korn became the bride of John
Lane ·Albert. .

Miss ,Korn,' who is. the daugh.
ter of Mr. and'Mrs. Melvin,oKorn
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NRD Head
To Talk in
Wayne Sunday

"~~,~~nae~,e:~e~t Warrensburg, ,.~

KC',lrney Stat(· won third place ':"
with a 5039 decision over UNL..
In earlier consolation games;
Kearney downed College of St:
Mary, 4926, and UNL
UN(." 40 34. fri-day results· UNL
oLler Sf. Mary,~ 47 32
over UNO, 44·79, M,Jland
UNL, 54·37; Wayne over Kea-r
ney, 71 40

Dance To

v,

Cats Mas:ter90-82 Win
'Over Hastings for 17-8
FinalSeaspn5.howin,g

It rank_~d iNnh~the most sat· Siefkcs poured in 16.second-half.:.'.::.
isfying wins -orf!1e- year wrnm---poia..ts_Jo_-.lea<i__tbe \oYinnit:l-9' as:--'

·Wayne State mastE;red Hastings sualt. He--e-nded ;;th~3o..PQjnt '
College, 90-82, here Saturday. totaL high for him and the team
The Wildcats closed their cam this year. His 13 field goals also"

i.9n at 17.8 best since t~_~ season p~.ak: But most
championship years of 1967,70. spectacular of, hTs. -;taffS"fTcs:-ne---
_.-±i.astings, now 22-3, came lnto- hit 13 of 14 field shots.
the game ranking No. 17 on It was a fitting tinale for the
NAJA char Is and a winfling Sie-Ikes carellr al Wayne

,average of 20 poinfs. Tom Erwin of Concord, also
The host Wildcats. however, posted his season hi g h ,f o:r

dominated the usually hot·$hoot. wayne with 18 points-7 x 10
inq Broncos with a tight defense-- trOff"l ttTe· tretd anchl x 4-a-t--f~o

thaT shut off Ha-SfTnqsis -Tnside --rr-ee-_ throw tille. Jon Harvey at-----
game most of Ihe time. --Except Denison, la, can t rib u'l e d

~:~/h~:~~;i~;dti:::,e~h~n ~~.first ~~:Oi~~~,', R~~ ~oOnj~StsOf a~:nka"
A late spurt of long. range rebounds, malching 10 Siefkes

.shooting lifting 'Hastings from a CMoms, high tor the game
33-25" deficit to .a 40·38 lead Hastings got top production'
before Wayne went to inter· from Mike Trader and Paul
mission with a 44·43 edge. Thomas. bolh wi1h 18 points and
'Wildcat scoring ace Dennis eight rebounds

Doug
Fischer

Wakefield High

Alceady, he ,aid, the Ii", 'wo THE RUM.B LES
and las! two Sun-days of the
meet are half filled. "There are II
a rot 'of ·'bowlers' who want to ';t
wal~ until th.;: last c9uple of -4
Sun-days to enter,".he sa!d, "but '~

if if i, anything like la,1 yeac a Wayne City Auditorium.
lot of men could be turned j'
down," ,

Murray explained that m~t -of ' ~,
-~S~~d~~Vt~~~~fJ%~-,:eo~'~--- Satu·fda-y-,-·-Ma-r·Eh--3--- ~
:~~v~~u~7~~~e~~dt.e&fM- .~~-- ..~.- - 1

"But I would advl~m not ~lIIII•••••••••••••••••••• '",to wait," he cautioned __

Allen High

Athlete .ofthe Week
Scott

Von Mfnden

Wh~n iJ comes to giving O\S a~ccolades far athlete 01 the
Week honors, it .is usually the outstanding efforts of the
senIOr members of the squad winning the nominatioos.

This week the juniors are grabbing ,the spotlight-Wake·
flcld's Doug Fischer and Allen'~ Scott V9n Minden.

Scoff, son of Mr and Mrs. Merle Von Minden of Allen,
shot in 2J points against Walthill last week in the Class C
dls-tr1cfTou'rnament ·arWal<eTield to-netp--stop the--Btuej-a-y-s-,

. 8.9.86. .in ove.r11rrll:1:-'---._
His performance aided the Eagiesto make it into 'the

~econd round betore ttT~lJad tell to Ponca, 55,SA, agaIn in
overtime_

Von Minden ranked eighth in Individual s-eoring in the
lewis and C1a~k league this season with a 15.1 average,
one 5pot behind Stan Perry, who had a 15.5 shOWing in the
loop .

Good sh.ooting is only part- of Von( Minde"n'~._abilities on
the courl He used his 6 2 frame to pla-ee second in the
conference in-"rebl?unding. During the course of the season,
fa! ave'f'"dgt"d 11 2 sRdgs a game, about .four shorl of lead~r

Jett Gilpin
WAkefield's Doug Fischer dOC"in'f pOssess the height

really needed to 'make an outstan~ing basketball players,
but he ,makes up for if with'determination fa win.

La;>t week on his home court the 5-8 guard played one of
~best games when he ripped the nets for 18 points
against Emerson·Hubbard en route to a 81·73 ·sweep over
the Pirates

Fischer could be spotted atl over the court, not only
offenf>iveJy, b'uf alsQ applying a stiff man·to·man pressure
on the Pirates' in the crUCial fourth period

Fischer and hls_ teammates trailed through .three
quarlers at play In the Class C district contest before the
team limited the Emerson Hubbard five to 18 pOlnt~ in the
final stanza whil~tosslng the Trojan's 28.

As coac~ Joe /Coble later commented, "Doug played one
,·... hale of a game for us "

.St. Mary's Men's Club
Iourne-y_ Starts~uoday __

FGFTFPT:>
20044

, '"
"

9 ~ 7 1 2J
24161111 6..l

FG FT F PTS
7 -' 4 518
1 00 5 2
4 11 ] 9
4 0 0 4 !l

2 14 0 C1
] 4 4 1 10
1 I) 0 '} ,4

13 11 14 10 57:

•11..11 14 16- 04
14 15 III 10- 51

~eds Make An~Stars
w.ayne State's coed cagers

claimed a major share of honors
from the Neblltlska College Wo
men's Basketball Tournament
Saturday

The Wayne quint defeated
Midland decisively in thE" finals,
55-37. Wendy Sho!, Wayne's sec
'ond ranking scorer' for ·the
season,' salved her frustration at
missing most of the tournament
action ;beca,u-se of injury by
winning a free throw contest,
an extra activity of the meet
Miss Shol is a junior from
Onawa, la

Four Wayne players were
among 11 chosen for the tourney
all·star team' Claudia Paulson,
Ogden, la.; Cindy Day.is, Man Milin speakc'r at the Wayne
son, la.; Martha Shrick, George, Isaac Wallon meeting Sunday
la, and Jan Nyquist, Omaha night at 6,]0 p,m in the cily

Midland placed three on the audiforlum Will be Sfevr'(1 Olt
a-J-+.--s-1af'--+i--s':-···---Marllyn· N"elson, mans, general manager of the

St, Mary's Men's Club, will dpuboles will ,see action while CB~Ome~c,idS~eo'u' xMCi,~~y',' .0
1
.0., n.nnad Lower Elkhorn Natural Re

-hi,ootld'd1'itr,-,-Ilitl#It1_aR~R,"""ajh>jgfl",e'AR-lB",.._1~'~rQ",m"-'2L'J(30U!;toLlLlL>,Q.,Q1;~,;;:t\;h:;\e-'S",jn!!!!,le~s.-c;h'-;Hl __"""",4l~~~_s:..ouGcu'.;,e'~D..:i':..'C,",",;,'_'--'----b;rr..cI

~~gt~~u;;~::~!~:~:~ng~SUnday eV~(1ts will be conducted., AII:'-star selec1ions frorn Kear ' fhe event will be water resource
Ao:~rdin: ~o. Val. ~ie~.as~, I_~ne _-=-~_~_'._!3.!.~':~_ Li~,!_ Cl~J)~nski" de-vc-lopment _,n the ~khor"

~;:hli:eA~~t~~t:~I~n:~~.:;o::; :~~~~,~th~7:::~w#t ...~/ 0m,.,.a ,.aono
m

Tithe~rlNefS1u'n,ev:~~~t"y' t.~"f 'Rlver Ba-s-in In '-crd-dr+ffin, OIt
10 30 d,. 'h t 8 ovlf _ ';>' <:: <: " mans. will provide information

San~tl~~e~n byln;~e aAm:(I~an ~i~h 14
e
; ~~n~~~~e av:r;~~P~o;- ~:~:~~~~, a~in;~I~~OL~r'omCa;~~ ~~~~il~is ~ohIC~a;~r~: J~~,~U~t

~~I~'I;~~tu~~n?;:~~, t~~u~~~r:~~ 'hose keglers wh have not University of Nebraska at Oma year gained the responSibIlity of
bowled at least 2'1 games this ha Judy Melius. ~Mi.ss N\eyer developing the land and water in

,:>Ingles events Team competi season, he will use last year's hoff posted to top paint total, Nebraska Also. OHmans, wtll
tlon runs from 10' 30 a,m, to,.4 average. with 40 in four ga,mes. However, provide a brief summary on
p,m, Fromg I fa 6:30 p,m the Last year about 13 teams, 247 Wayne's .Claudia Paulson scored state and federal legislaHon

d doubles and 467 singles entered 37 in two games for the leading retating fo national land use
Parking Acci ents the Sunday-on!y contest, with a average, Her 23 aga-i-ns--t Kear~ policy, prQteclion 01 weHa-rni and

Plague Drivers ?':n
d
~!~;:::~~a:::a ~:' S;~tSh ne~a~~~,:he ~:~91~J:rmeM~~~:~d ~:t:ra~i:~t~ding of environmen·

Two separate car accidents Dakota. reversed the outcome of the 1972 A queslion and answer period
InVOlving parked cars Occurred "We had about 30 bowlers state finals As champion, will follow the 40 minute pro

FG FT F PT'S two hours apart Tuesday after .come from Hornick. la." said Wayne qualifies tor the regional gram presented by Oltmans

~ ~ ~ noon • tourney. secretary Harold Mur· 1""-----'----------------.
~ 0 1 J 10 At 2: 40 pm a pickup and a ray. "They had the largest
1 0 0 !l 2 car were backing auf of parking representation," Murray pointed
6 7 Il 0 19 stalls on 'he opposi'fe sides of the out that -a number of area
o 2:1 0 ) streel in th~ 100 block of West bowlers participate in the an..
o 1:1 0 1 f'lrst when they collided, ,police nual event, some' coming from
1 0 0' 4 4 report V:mkton and -L-4ncGln.

11 J420 P sa According '0 the polke, a C<'l(

FG FT F PTS driven by MarVin A. Felt at
J 0 1 4 6 Wakef,e\? and a pickup operated
J 1) 'i 1 by Edward R. Krusemark alsc

~ ~ 1 ~' ~ of ~:k~~~;d :~~~~I~n~~~~~t fhe
4 48 0 J:]

5 0 0 J 10 lef++root door of the truck
2 4:1 7 Earlier, about 1 pm. In the

\6 9?0 lS 4J - same area, a 1973 pkkup was
12 18 7 11 S8 ~king from a stall when it hit
8 11 9 l-7' \1 the 'Ieft rear end of a, veh.icl~

- vnnr~d---"-b.,-----the-· Crt!'"3ffit· 'E-l't"drj(
...G._JO:I_---* PU_._ Yr ,SiQUX Cdv-, po:,-e:e s.ald._

o :I 2 0 2 The river of the truck was
~. ~ 1 t Fuoss, Rou,1e 2, Wayn,e

/1 ~ .i th~;r~lJt ~~a~~e'i~~'~ 6':o°~a~,:~~.

(

; ; I (, 'Nas drl"jlng.casl In the ,00 block
of We",t F Ifst v/hr:n hf' COllided

() I) ()
] ) ) 1 7 WIth d vt'hlcle operated by Earl
1 G 'IDA L"rC;(jn, S19 W Fifth L'lr<;on

il. 'I 1 ~ n c.'J riff 'a ramp into the
pitH1 elf H',(' car, pOlice
salq No one was Inlured

Two vehicles, driven bv Orval
Hiev.(;r:.,'m, 1032 PC'i1rl, ilrl(1 MI
Ch,H:1 (romer, /,ndr:r',rm H,'tll,

7 c.ollldr'd about 7'30 <l.m

1~ ~ i~ 16 ~~ W(odnr:scJay nE-ar ll1h and Milin
whl,:tt Hic.ker:>on 'lIilS illlt:mpling
to malt.£' a left furn on10 11th,
police said:

fJu;I(Tr"rr'()
T01<11<.

(rolton
Rilndy Kramer
j"r,f

Gary we,seler
'JI, ro';

Wes' Po,nt CC
Tl'I';amah Herman

Randolph
Gen~' MvnlN
Bnile S'r~dhn~n

D01JQ Edd.(' ,
Don RO<,Sl)iKh
I<',ck PeeDI£,.,

Don Rvdebv.,ch

Paul Sellon
Frank Wortman

Tolal.,

TO'l') R,dd,.r
TotClI~

PIH(:l:

Gene Thom"'.,
Ne,l Schulz
G SOIIf'ppMlIJi\(t,

Randy Haa.,
(Iaylon F'$cher,J
·;Jm Prahl

. ;"n WdchlH
To.fa l<'

----Harl"""'~

Kellin Ankeny

J,m H~·.n",

v'·II·nR-_kf-or
L,;rr'('Jhl'(l'j
Gene Scholl
fnm ""I1,---II',c

"

,
"

1939

FG FT F, PTS
I, 219

4 311
5 J 10

o "

FG FT F PH
] I) I '/ 6

,
" ~ 14Tolal.,

West Pomt CC

'o/'';d/n,

V')".nl.,r P,I')! r

" ,,,, 'I I " 11 'j ~

1,m MrM"H,lf'r
"iI'''I(' Hornh,Hk
J,'t! r~ ,<I,'
Din' p"j.tr

r

March Is
National Hamburger

Month

..

CELEBRATE
I~ke -~~igoufferOut to Lunch

OnIy' 59c.-_,i

Seventh, Eighth
Grade Teams
BOQst Records
With Victories

~yi;;~'B~Jtihgt"O-;';''''Cedar''lfematCl1
S$t.Jor}Class':S' 'District Semifinats

&Y--SOB BARTLE-TT T -- 'for quick passes and good_shots
The 'stage is set for the third to fir1'ish,.with 10 points:each.

matctwp betweeN Wayne and Bigelow, seeking con'siderable
Hading-tan Cedar Cathblic _tg_- act1..Qn in part of the J~rs~a~~ a~1
OIg--'---u~~-------''---- . -
decide who 'will make if lO--the 'point t9 lead the Blue Devils in
finals of the CI~s B district.s at scori g. The 5·9 junior' dropped

·way.ne State's Rice Auditorium. 'n x pornts in the secor:!d
In fwo previous games the qu fer, then a'dde(i four in the

teams split, '" Wayne taking a third and two in the fourth. .

~~~eo~r~~~n;,~H~~~ -'~0f~im~~~_ Jjr:r~~~~~SI~;~,do~'~:i~~ ~~~;~,
- -and -the- -rro[an-s -everitng4he and quick' man·t......oman----defen-s-iv-e

scor:e with a 70-61 vidory Tues· work.
.day night. Center Larry- -Shupe giving

The· Blue Devils, in an awe- • some of his best ~rformances

some offensive- and defensive of the year, exhibited eff~c~jve

display Monday night, r-ipped board. control 'to better 6-8 Gator:
Wisner-Pilger in the first half Steve Hotnback
for a 38-11 lead and v~ed Shupe, a 6-4 senior, ke t
reserves liberally in the remain~ Hornback on the outside to st p
der of the game to pHe- up the Wisner junior, from grabb ~9.

Wayne's 13th win in 20 starts, the important carb'ms.' \
72-39. Wayne puj together its best

Guards Doug Sturm, Tad offensive show· in the s cond
Bigelow and Randy N e I's a n quarter on balanced scoring.
found the right combination ·to Bigelow and. Nelson accounted
Unleash one of Wayne's more for 12 of Wayne's 21 ponts, while
potent attacks. Shupe and forward Roger Saul

Sturm, playing -one -ot-tlis best contributed four -each.
games, collected six qui c k Saul, the fourth man to end ;up
paints with about five minutes in double figures, left the game
left in the first quarter before an in the third with 10 points.
arm injury sent him to the Wayne used it fast break
bench. But. a minute" later the' throughout the. contest and 'shot

,sparky senior was back again to an. Impressive 54- per cent from
col.leet .eight points before the .the field. The Blue Devils star·
fmd- of the quarter. ted ,out 'hitting 57 per cent in the

Both Sturm and Nelson, who tirst quarter, then connected tor
,"have not pia together since 53 per cent in the second before

the Blair game, u e. work dropping to 43 per cent in the
third.

Hornback led coach Roger
Hannen's 4-13 Gators with 11
points, his biggest tally coming
in the third-seven points.

CC Victory
Another 81u,ejay team, West

Point Cc. came out a winne,r in

~:;~'ie~~~S}y~~~1:~~:;~.?e:e:a~~E~~::::~~h:
trounc.ing of West point Central minute and a half lett in the

. catholic. --. contest' SOUEEZI.NG THROUGH .Wayne's Randy Nelson tries to
- Wayne, playJng at West f'?OmT, Wesf Point won over Teka- squeeze through teammate.' Larry Shupe (rlglIl) dlld dll

marched tC?A~ 14-4 first quarter mah-Herman".-6A-,57, unidenTified WIsner. player tor a -two· point play in the first

~~~,~d~~"J.~~ ,_~~'y,_~l'lQ.,. Mike -The _Tigers; trail-ing 'by .one haD'e'vf.;I,N~,'~~e' wdohuObl'e,o".Cgeud'e'0,oP,Ouimn~s., wa_s ·one of four Blue
Br.iiiir- dng the team. Ley led after'three quarters of play, ,~ ~ttl '''.

~~~r~~~:'hi~\rlnts" 48-47, stayed close to Joe· McGill the able shooting Rick Peeble!>,

. After the eighth graders took ~~ ~~~ h~~k~h::~ngm~I~,n~~:~ Gene Munter and Doug Eddie

a 2O-13.halftime lead, .,Wayne hit McCue and Kent Petersen, col- ca~~~~~~s,t:a~ 0 h~;~~orw?t~ar19 Te-kal'natl.Herman

~;'i:e~~:2;~~~~~~~1:1 ";~, :7:~i.~~,roF::~:)~~~:'\:~ :n~t~dd~u~;~~c~~'~~dwith 1.' ~:~~E:;~;~:
The ~ ~fote, the 'locals situations to move .iJway 'from Trojans Take Win • ~~:/~~lr~l~i"

took-~ ~Uoss. of the season the n¥ro'w one.po'nt lead to Hartir'Jg ton CC jumped out to a MM~ Chiw'twrl(lln
when "they fell to Laurel. 29-~. gride past the Tigers. . 2{)-,8 ti-r-s-t pe.riod lead in 'he l'i'i!"dy OI~,0f'
Ley again led his troo~ ""-!!~!~_._----McGill-.---COtl$ide-redone--of tM se.s0IJQ .con!e.sl ItAondaV ,night TOI<Ii~

pou\Ts. . better area players, mustered--11 petore. dr:ppplnq: Croftop,.,~-50
But the eighth graders. bounc- points _ 12 short"of team leader Top Trojar scorers. Kevin

ed back with a 44-36 win .over Tom Ridder. Bluejay Kevin Beder, Larry Uhling and Gene
Hartington 1ater. t~at week. Ley M.ahlberg ~s next in line with Scholl, paced the favor~ club.

---aJ1d -Sundt were the top -gun- 19 while' Warren Ortme-ief ~I. Becker tallied 12 points, Uhllf1g
n~rs for .the club, hi~lng 17 ~nd I~ted W. Glenn Randel. the tifth and Scholl grabbing 1-& ea-eh .
el,9ht POIOtS res~lve'!y. MIke of only five who played, hild one Scholl, a 6·4 junior, started out
Wieseler ha? SIX, N o"'rm a n point. with eight points 10 the first

Brow~ had ,five, For Tekamah-Herman, charg. ~~art~e; ~:fl~reto~dd1j~go~ixhi~o~,:
_~e~:~:Y2~a~~v= ing Mike McClf!;·, an~ther area points

they dropped West Poi,,, C C • standout, totaled 18 POlOtS. Mark Hartington CC outscored Crof
23-19. . ., Chamberlain was the only .other ton 18 10 16 in the second periOd

Vic Sharpe was the h.gh point teammate t? accomp~ny him t,o tor a 3824 halftime margin
'tn . the double-figure SCOring. He hit

wtThenl~:~enth gra,ders fitMned 10 points. , wayne FG FT F PH
two other wins wheA they topped Teams Advance DOHj ,>!urn, ;, '(J 2 10

Laurel. 22·9, and defeated Hart· Tuesday night Randolph and ~adrl~·~~~~.!n ~ ~ ~ ~ I~
ington, 28·18. West Point Central Catholic Rotwr :'<lul 5 (i 0 3 10

John Keating'lead his squad in earned the righf to face each Rilndy Npj<,on 4 1 t- 4 10

both games with seven 'and six other in tonight's other semi-fi· LMry Snup<, 0 2 0 6

points. Aiding the Wayne team nal game, scheduled for 8:30 "iroll Enh?r., 2 7 0 6 Randolph
'-;-... against I ajtreLwas__..Marc.Q~: .Q"m,-- " "d'.. Bo\r(~mq ,.,.O~O~J~._'-"p,,".pr-(!..'. _
~~it.h-.£jx'--Jil~ti!!9 ~x ~)he, The C,ardi!!_ar~ .~_ad I ~ttre ·~_~'f'r~"tlf;(;',~.~t:~~'~-~() --;, 1 I ()

Hartington game was Sharpe. trouble w,fh ffie-P'erce BlUelays -'E-;;':IC OVI;rlrl 1 0 0- 7
On March 6-7 the seventh and in the first game Of the night ,KLm Bal<.\'r 0 0 0 0 0

--eighfh grade teams will travel to Tuesday, taking home a 58-41 T01<11,:> 11 1017 IS 7]

Norfolk Catholic High School '-or victory. .
a tOUf'nament. \ 'Coach "Lyle Nannen's crew WI~n('r·P,19cr"

Four teams will be invq,lved lyl belted the Pierce quintet for a FrNJ ~ ,<,r-hf'r
each grade. As yet no''),tLmes 12·8 first periOd lead, then edged
have been set. to a 30·20 first half margin on

I

I,
i

1--

~



Wi Idcat players named sopho.
more Chuck Collins of Butte, the
most improved player. ,Playing
in all 25 games, he "gained a lot
of skill 'and- confidence," Jones
notetl. Coll'lns, a '6·8 forward,
dverag,ed '6.~ points, 5.8 reo
bounds..

JON HARVEY

Her,--dd sports sti'lfl IQr Its fine coverage
ilnd articles on this year's Trojan team.

From Ih·is side of the typewriter, we
thanks to Coble and other coaches for

coopera_h.Qn iet· hefpi'tig' report
qClr11eS

by Bob Bartlett

1
CHUCK COLLINS

-mountain of t~lenl, and with his
size (6·7 and '225 pounds) he
could be i pro Rrospecl. .!nn
gave "US' iOO per cent far four
yea'rs. He has a lot of basketball
savvy' It will be different
coaching without them' next
year."

ESPECIALLY
·FOR HER!

ONE TEAM that will not make it 10
any 1l11als, howc-..:er, is the Blue Devil
reserve squad

This year coach Ron Carnes' leam
finished with an impressive 13-2 mark _.
the best record in several years.

According to C~rnes, in 1966 and 1970
the learns had 124 marks, but since then
no oU1-f)r -s-qu-n-d has' tared a-s weil. -

Making this year's team a potent
offensiv~ club wos the scoring- ability of
Kerry Jech, B~,b Keatin9-~.k..fepverin

and 'Kim Baker ~~

Seems that one of· the lower weight
grapplers decided to get a bite to eat, and

A LETtER fr-om WaJ<ef"f'era-neaa- -as d 'esult. missed his match for a
basketbnll coach Joe Coble thanks The possible third-place finish.

With a $3.00 Purchase.o.f Any Revlon
Products You Will Receive One

With a $:t.OOPltf'-ehase
-of-Any Coty Products Yoil

Will Receive One _

FREE
~ye'ShadowColor
,~ At -.

J~~er ~"~prm~~~,

DENNI,S SIEF.KES

Teammates also named Sief
kes and Jon Harvey of Denison,
la" as honorary co-captains.
fhey~are the team's, onlY";,en
lors. .....

Coach Jones said of the pair,
"They did about all a coach
courd expect. Denny has a

Sportsbe_at·
"'"

WAYNE STATE'S champions of-Jhe College Women's' Basketball Tdul'"nament ~ co'mpl~te. with trophies. and '
flowers .- are. (trapt row) Jan McDuffee, Le~ Anne McMillen, Janet Miller, Claudia Paulson, Mary Stemauer, Mary Gerken, '
Maureen Anderson, Sherri Harpoote, Barb Ludwi,g and Gae Fee;-(back row') Ann Fulkerson, Diane Gehring, Wenqy 51101.
Janette Huelman--, Martha Schrick, "Donna Von Glan, Jan NyqUist, Becky 'Olson,·.Cindy Anderson, Cindy Davis, Assistant
Coach Betty Monroe and Coac~ G. I. Willoughby. . .

Lookingfor.a
Berth in the
Class B Finals

\ WAYNE HIGH b~s,ketball fans prob

Deadline Near
For Essays
In Contest

'!vlrr'IS', III, r)fIC'(:~, 51.50 for
,ldult'" SI for sludents and
dllldrf'n under to with parents
Irf'r~- C)nf> tkkct gooct--for 'ait
''I/f,nt<,

None ot,,,.tht:. Wildcal, player~ P~'rry. carn~ in at fhe Ilth and
mad~ to toP,. 15 brackel l,lth po<.,lIlons With .65.8 and 65.5

In th(.· indiVidual sCOring de complelion maf"ks .

parlmen!' Perry gr,abbed the ~ The rebounding crown goes to
seventh spot oul of the confer Gilpm with aQ average of 15 a
-ence's 22 scoring leaders wil~ a rldrn.. Fnllnwin0 him io; Von
J5,5 aVl'rdgc , Minden al 11.1 Weible finished in

Von Minden followed .w;:~ 1S", 1 17th pltlu' wifh an 8:6 effort.
,whitl' WtnSI(!(·", Ldrr"!'- W(:,I"Jt" III" fJlldll()()!< at h'"rn defense.

camf; in 17th v/lth ;\ 1,1'; <lJ"r ,1(" rill '.I,)!r·w" ((Jac,h Winch's
<19l'· Peters fir.i-shr~d wi/Pi "n H _1 /..-cln, r,IJlcl,> fourlh spot in the
clippir9 lor 19th Th,,' The"Cats allow
10il(ler, <lCl,llf1, ','1i'1', in J6 games for a
7'1 B CJ,lrnc ,1'Jr;ragc

Fiv~ DefendIng Champ~

Highlight NAIA District
,Wrestling at Wflyne State
',' .' '.....- "

Five 'defe~ding'champiOns. will Also scheduled ,for action are
hlghli'ght action Saturday when these 1977 second .plac"..,s~ Dan!
se~en NAIA District 11 wre~tnng Mowrey" Kearney". 118';, Jim
teams go t-o the mal at Wayne Meyer, Wayn'e, ',26; Kent I~wln,
Sfate, , ,".. Wayne; 134; - Charlie Mancuso,

Host Wayne has .three of the UNO, 150, and Bill Kruse, .Dana.
returning tltllsts, Ihe Unlversify 167, Two -o·f these will be ,,-.
of· Nebraska at Omaha, team. 'dif·ferent weights.· Mancuso ;'" .
champion -lasl yC'clr hy ,I 7(,7]' ell 1b7 last year, losing
marqin over Wilyne, hCl'> 1l1(' If) Monroe; Kruse losf---._.
other two WlnlWrs <II Lu'-h, illso of Wayne.

UNO ,lncl Wclyrv- ,lrr' -
to battle i1qiWl tor Ihr; IOII01dm(:nt director Del 5tol·
honors ,md ju<;t iF. (iOSl' ,1'; .(II W"yne lists, tl)is
last year In ',1 (Ju,,1 two V!p(>~,; Ilr,,! round at noon,
i1qo Ihey ,c,ptllpd for ,1 191'1 f"',l 111111'111 rOI",olilt,on at 1 p.m.,

dr.",;"'/~ rtf 7, semifinal con.
O,lrl,L ~<e,lrn('y St"tr' imll P"fU ,'J! (o.rtsQtation finals

Sta/(;s hil'Jr' 1"1<1('(' "'llnn("r', r" dl I ijlHI at 8, all
turninq, M,di"ml <lnrl Chddr()ll "I f<I"· C'jn1 be two
Stale Will out Ihr' lipid '11 ,,( lion (::-:ccpt for the

W"ynl""> Cildl11pl(Jr)', 1
'
'',11',

,1rL' Tom L1Jlil "t l',a
K~n Monro(: d! 11-,1 dl1C!

RUld ,~190 UNO", (()n/<;n{i.I")
for r('petlt "rf' P,-tlil ,Vldr
hnf>7 at 1 Phil (,(;rl"tp~, 'It

176

~""", -.-

Phone -375-2525

All Games
Helping to lift the Eag,les to

the top bracket for all games.
'NNe ,Charlie Pefers, -Scott Vf)n
Minden ('jnd S,tan Perry, who
r'itlllccd sixth, s.eventh and eighth
In field goal ~ccura"cy

Walthill's. Jeff Gilpin convcd
ed 58.1 per cen;. of this shots to
lead the league.

Peters s.hot 167 fielders an.d hit
82 lor a 49.1 average, F'ollowing
him were Von Minden, who hit
110 of 125 'shots fo.a 48.9 mark,
dnd Perry, w~ knocked in 112
of 244 -illtcrnpfs lor 45.9 S-h-oWI"g.

:ver.,

WinSide's Weible 15 tht, IClild The Homer Knights led the
jng free throw shooter With a lc,agu(: defE:n-sively, giving ,_..up
71.4 average":" The Wildcat senior only .50] pOlOf~ In 18 g~mes

holds the fifth ')pol, whll~_._..£.a.o.klI1q nlrtth IS Allen wlfh a
mer's SIan' Copple lead" Ihe ~fJ' 1)"1' qfHtle: show~nq . The
depart_menJ :-tiLth iHl.88,8 f. dqll", qtlJ(' up 1.045 pOints In J8

mg. Allen'~ Vo~ Mlpdi:ll q"~I~!!I, _Ill_' conference and 'atl

game slafistics- neith-er Winside
nor Allen placed anybody on the
i!',<.Ist leader reports

Conference Games
In iust conference games,

Pr>rry made fifth place with a
16' 5 <,corJng-a'verage. Gilpin, of
(ourse, look Ihe No,·1 :;pot' 'It,jth

• d 73 5 avr>rag(', Plilcin9 11th was
W(>ihle (11 a 143 per game clip.

1,llen h" lrcc men ma e e
t~J--'i--.f()r the, b£!!',.t.._LOnf~---n.c

11(,ld .gOilr ,:>hool·crs, Neil 10
tr'f>l",hed second to Wal hill's
Gilpin wiJh a 5".6, ave, age

------i3itprn--trJtJl\---top 'hOfTOTS' wr a
. '186 ilverilge

Conference rebounding s~~!h
1-)1,-,((' honor') wpnf to Allen's Von
Minden wllh 0" 10.7 average
Wln.,id("<, Weible grabbed an
iWl'raqe of 9.4 carOrT:l,5 a game
lor loth spot.

Thp onty area man to ,make
the'll.,tinqc, in the free throw
. Illin/inC) '.'/<1', W'~lbll' He fInished

((JI'lIpl"jlllq 17 'J pf>r cent of
Iii', _Kl dttl"rnpts or 11 shols

Clark Division
II' d f!llrd (11'/I':'>lon on confer

l'nt'~ ',I,lh, IJH~ leaders in Ihe Inez Pet~rsen, deputy civil
C1'-H'k wcrr' unnounced. defense dire<:tor for Hastings

named itias Adams County, issued .il re
throughout the statis minder to high school studenls__.

wdh Ihe ,>enlor plaCing sixth who WIS" 10 enter Ihe Civil
dlfl()llq Indl'Jiduill scoring lead Defense E~,say Conlest that the

~"'flh-~1,J' iW_erf}ge-.-__ Kev.en- 1~~:~I:~eM~~~~hs~~mjssjQI) of en·

:~1~·\-~:~')I~~I_(~~li.~I~~lF~~O~~t"·t~:: --'.Tf~e--contest: o-pen-' to'--iijj -high '- ---F-R"-E-E-
Cjdm(; stlO~ving. school. freshmen, sophomores,

bl/,np/(~;~(.'~Ct~~~n~~;w:t~'y~:;f ~~~~a;sOrn5~Os~~i~~~0~e~~;~:~~ Natura I Wonder
-----.iGr.~'!!.~i'".~__"~ -- ,--,'--- --I--~-~i>-j-'<>'~...-'q,.lnqjj"'h--1tpll>qr..·e"'p'avlll,IJj)ei..·d'otfto-,""'~f!MDI¥':'s'cl.Cs:CO,e,r",m";",",,',,m,"it'Y),"---jfc--~--1"'L','psf'" c'k

- / ,>pr;l. Farran. managed an 8_2
IC .r ....boun--d--i;ng· 'mark-w h I I e his Prizes in the form of savings,

-. 1(~drnmtlte finished with a 9.4 bonds tofal $],325 in value, with
Find yourself a"l,ittle short,?" aVeraqe, Rpger Weed of Osmond lorsf p,;z. a StIDD bond, second,

',',[;:; fir,,1 with a 12.' average.· $400 bond; third, $200 bond;
We have money to loan you. yt's our business, 10 tile I,,," Ih,ow department fourth, $100 bond, ,and Hflh, $25

You'll find our rates are low"buLs.er..llice-eomte,."O/.l,,"',$>---__ 10' II", (IMk d;vi$';on" We;ble bond

,
StO'p._i,r, A$~.·tto,.-~,"Fa¢e,-S-a"ver" Loa~. ~t,a~,rn7J~-'~~~~~~:r,-;l1bot--- --Mr~._~tersen reminded po.",

iI. ') / . Inor-a p.ldyer, Robin Reed, fin tential entries that information
. '/ / ,. -- i:.->hl:l.n-Jo. I at 82.9. c~n be· Ob1taln~d frdom, comdmuni.

Again Winside finished tourth Iy or coun y civi,' P. ense irec·
in dt!fense as' a team- with .th~t., ~ors . or fr.om city or school
',,11m' averaqe in all conference li'braries," .

Y'Jrn4'5~ --53.2: Osmond, was on lop_ All schools in the state .have
wah ,1 50,3 showing. received' detailed entry inform·

--- --1w~l'MJOriP.5 in which the' ation.- e<rt·---maymraTJeOlO·rank'" were- ,,<;t·;'";-;;;:::;.". .....-..__
'-"_',;'>1 j~:rtdprs'--'~na,--nem------goal -The solar (orOnd, I,he white.
II'dd('f';,~'Twd Coleridqe player".>, hot h,llo of \urninpus qas that is
Pi' r. Krei, took lhe most visib.le when the· moon
",j, /1r!l)dl Rhode won the blocks the sun's ddlliing face
hun,or~ as' assIst lea~r.with'a durlt;\g' ary,.ecl\pse, thrust.s strea-

~.--=':S.B per -Qame-average.while Kr.eL ~;,'~~p~Z!-~haatn"o' ~ nS,;OIOOG'cqllOg9_,m
ap

i
h
'e,'c'

l'I.J(J <,1 jj.Y per, cent avera~e 1I1 '" ~'" "
fir'1dr:'r,: -~ . '!;ftV~

'1irs/jVll/iDHIlI~'
~.~=._,-=-~HJlJIi---WAVNE .' NE.RAS"" -~_

OURJNG REGULAR practice sessions, studel11 managers
Mark Smith Oe-lt-l.-flnd Gary GJ-as--s- ~l(e :;.pcnding_--P1enly_ol
tlf~e. filpinq ankles' for the ,W<tync High-·.naske'tball t'€'ilm

>.

jJJen~Ranks "No~ InC~nleren(e5(oring
"Atrl:'on coach Rober't MOO-;'" an-d "all games~the ~lnside cJub

~ed that flls team might be rank.ed lOth and 11th resPecllve
. clOse to the top of the Lewis and Iy in offense, averaging 28,6
Clark Conference in" offense, and points both in conference and...all
the latest 'statistics released by games
'the loop 'shows that Moore's "'
figuring was close en.ough

Not only have the ---eagles
g.rabbed fhe fop spot in. league
offense but also in all games
plaved.

,L·C secretary Jim Winch of
Winside reports that Moore's
club led the league" with ~1 ,16-,8
scoring average' thrQugll ('Ighl

~~;~~~~r:;::r1~,u;a~~~~~
be ranked No. 1 In both depart
menta. .

According Jo Winch, who di
vtded the stats.JJp Into two main
cafegorle5-<:on'terence games
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In Grelt Form
We custo~ print all
business forms jUlt as
fOU want them. Call
for estimate. '

JOO's

Lifetime
Resident of
Dixon Dies

A --lifetime resident of the
Dixon \vea, Don Charles Sher,
man, died Safurday at his home
at the-" age of 64 y'ears. The son
01 G~y and Effie Sherman, he
was bl)rn May 6, 1908 at Dixon,

_ - <

.',· .....··:'''-'--l
u Birdie ,Mitchell Hamess J,n, lB. 1929 a' B,;'~

.. ton, S.D. He had f~rmed in the~'

.Dies Monda'y i -'?~;lo:hae~heu~~lve~O~~~~~:o~~~
Rites Friday Memo,la' wvlces we'e held;

Funerqr 'services _for Birdie ~~~::~:H-~~~~ ~~n~:~ F~no:r~~
Della Mitchell, 70, o~ Wayne, are al services were held Tuesday at
se1 for 2 p.m, Fnd~---y .!Jt th~.~. the Dixon Me1hodist Churth.~
Wiltse MortlJary in Wayne. She wrrn-rtfe~v. Clyde Wells offi.·
died Monday at O'Neill. dating

The daughter of Fr.;=tnk and Music was prOVided by Mrs.:.
Della Florence Potter Phillips, Ron' Ankeny and M~s. John'
she was born Jan. 1, 1903· at Young and accompanied by~
Laurel-.· She 'was a graduate of Mrs. Marvin Hartman. Burial
the Laurel High School. . th P C t

On May 20, 1921 she was w~o~~ra;y ~~~I~ea~~~ e:y~ r e r

married to William R. Mitchell Floyd Brown, Albert Rasmus'
a.LLaurel. Most of her life was sen, Lawrence Rickett, Tony
spent in the Laurel anfl Wayne Mills, Aubrey Addison anQ Giles"
areas, She had been a member ,Wilbur. Pallbearers were Don~'

of 'the Methodist Church, lat",r- Cunningham, Laverne Berteloth:
joinin~ftne Presbyferlan Church Fay Weirfon, LaW-renee Fox,-: ~

She is preceded in death by Lawrence Lux and Vernon Gras· t
her husband, two children, tour venor ~

brothers and three sisters. ~vivor~ incl.ude his widow:
Survivors include one son, three sons, Leslie of Vermillion,

Francis of Norfolk; two·' daugh S.D., Charles of Tucson, Ariz. ~
ters, Mrs Marlin (Donna) Meier - and Donald of Wayne; one.~

of Wayne and Mrs; Richard daughter, Mrs Ralph (Betty).
(Darlene) Cooper of Van Meter, Stark of Ponca; three brofhers, '
la.; 12 grandchildren and one Merl of _Dixon. Earl of Geneva:
great grandchild; two brothers, and Lyle of Volin, S.D.: two
Irving Phillips of Grand Island sisters, Mrs, Arnim (Lila Mae):!
and Edgar Phillips at Fullerton, St k f Lie ~

and numerous nieces f~.'nd to~r {Voelm::r~o:~~ftM;fs,pol::~I
ne~~:w~·ev. ROberf' Haas will and 16 grandchildren. ;"

'officiltc at ~the services, Mu-sic
will be "Pre-ciou? Lord Take My
Hand" and" Just a Closer Walk
With Thee," sung by Mrs, Fritz
Ellis and accompanied by Ted
Bahe

Pallbearers are Bill Carlson,
Mlck Carlson, Brad Carl.son,
Mike Mitchell, Richard Hick
mart.and Terry.. Fis.her. Burial
will be in the- Laurel-Cemetery. -

The body will lie in state at
the Wiltse Mortuary until time
of.~_e~vic_e_

CONTAC
COLD SL69 Value

CA~ •.._._
Sa-v·Mor

_TylenoL ~ ,-,
Fo, the millions who
shouldn.'t lakea

Soluble

-7"

Home

of
National Dividend

·~.'Checks-

Only

100 cc

ANIMAL
HEALTH

SPECIALS
Tylan~50_

Injectable Antibiotic

Combiotic
Special ---

$239

SS69

Tramisol

Spring Smile

Pig Wormer

Only

Day in', day out, year arter year, it's
SAV·MOR'S consi$tent Policy to bring
you quality drug' stor~'roducIS a-t
MONEY SAVING PRIC£ Yes, we sell
best brands, and ECON MY, b~t our
pnncipal producf is complete custor,;er
safisfachon, Depend on it, Come SHOP
AT SAV·MOR DRUG ~ Discount Prices
and Service.

)i-

WHY IS THE TOTEM POLE SIGNIFICANT?
l\fll1l.V Jndi;I1l." r.·(·J tlll'v art' d",.·I'lulan! ... l,r JmJT\(' mythical

;lnimal Thl'\" C;:lrn' toll'm pol,k. WI!I, illlil~l'o.; or l<lwh {l·nimnl ..
-:I" ,"I h:ld~";J;rIiTpnlifinlflon "nIh th"1J ..I,m

LITTLE· lila '1ikna,.ds,-21 mo-nlh,Q1d dcl{J""gtrteT ut Mr· and
Mr,>. John Richards of Wayne, was all s!11i1es Friday when
temperatures climbed high enough sO she could take olt
her wmter coat Temperature clImbed into the 40's Friday.

100 cc

2-5.0 cc

Cattle Group
To Meet at
Kearney' Soon Neo-Terramycfn
Ne:~:5:~n~:':edm~~~;t~fAs:~e Soluble Powder

dation will take place March 9 '.77
~~J\~~~~~f::~e P:::: _6.4-0Z. Ba~nfY • __
me,eting. Two board members

wil'- .I;le cbo~~n that evening and W
officers for the coming year .will .
be elecfed, Carton of 10. .

The Poll·ettes, ttle women's
_--4u>ill=';..oU1le.JW><:a.sltal'Jilll p""--+- ---'O~~

Hereford aS$ocia1i.on, will also
hold their annual meeting at thIS
time. Stanley McMahon of Ayr
is currently serving as president
of the group and his Wife,
Janice, is president of fhe .Poll
eftes,

Wj~l: f~:s~~~ '~;b:~~k:~~~\~~
Hereford queen, Jacque "Sievers

. of Wakefield, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. LeRoy Sievers.

The foll9.w~no day the-associa·
tion will hold II. 10th annual
show and sale at Producer.s
Platte Valley Liv.estock Corn·
,mission Co. a' Keamey. The Monday-Frida y
-~~~~jO~HIOr~~~~;:Sa:';d T~~ 8:30-8: 30
lemales ",;/I begin al lp.m, Saturday'

A:~ic~~ts o~aVe;e~g:'~~~~ 8:30.6:00

~~,~;~~r~~tU~~:t~~sd'c~nCa;o~ro~' Sund'ay

c;h~;:-~~~"""""......~~.tm\:o~s'i':~If~~a,: ~~foJ","",":",;"",~10::~OO:-~5~:0~0~7==j~!~~~!~!!'!~~~!!!!~~~~~~~~~

-,-

Mrs. AI'fIUno Johnson
..- 514-2495

Twelt Senior Citizens atten.
:d'ed a soup luncheon h~ld Feb.
~_ V~table ~~d ~_hm soup~
sandWIches. cake and lce cream
wire served, fonowed' 'by enter·
tafnmen-t. '
. Next ,meeting of the- Dixon

Concord Senior Citizens win be
Mar. :9 at 1 p.m. at the OixOh
Pa'dsh Hall. The Papa's Part·
ners 4-H Club of OJxon will
fu~~sh enterta'inment.

Workshop Held
A we-rkshop was held Feb. 21

at St. Paul's Lutheran Ch·urch.
Quilts weq!:~- tied for World
Reflef.

Another workshop is. planned
for .Mi!.r, .14 at; 1 p.m. ~

u~~~~~r:: ~'or:='::: ~
,_---c•.•.uc'~.~ prorl$McCorthy,is right. On ony long distance

.,:,: . ' cOlI when you f<il1<m...Q[uDan...three minu!ewbe-
cost per minute never goes up and usually goes
down.' So don't be afraid to talk a little longer.

Alittle money stil/goes'" long way on tlllrtelepbcll)e,
. ·f(lxes. n'Ot i.1cr,udecJ.

@NOrthwestemeei
, \~i~"";;;i';;:)!'",:"..

Quitts Tied
Concordia luth~ran ChDrc-h

---Women -a-ttended a ·workshop
Thursday aft ern 0 "n in-- -the
church basement.

Eighteen' ladies at-tended to
seV¥ quilts for" World Relief.

EVANGEtteA-l~EE

CHURCH ,
(Detloy Lindquist, P!Jstod

Thursd~y, .Mar. 1:. I~Christian
edu.cation__ presentat.lOn, 7: 30
-p.m. '
F=riday, Mar. 2: World Day of

Prayer at Lutheran Church. 2
p.m.; State National Associa
tion of Evangelism, Lincoln, 9
a.m. ·9 p.m.

Sunday, . Mar, 4: Sun day
school; 10 a.m.; worship with
commi,mion, ,11; FCYF, 6:45

'IVisit Saucers Rest Home p.m.; evening service with"Joy
,Members of St. Paul's Lu" Folk" singers from Wayne State

theran Ladies Aid an~ h1sTor College, 7.:30; cho~~8:~

_ ...o:_.. ari?.!!,:,~' N.ier~ann vf~ited .the ,..ST•. PAUL'S.L~T.HERAN

~ ~~~:~~~te::~.-~~~:---=- ---:;:,~-:':~~~::~-
w.~re w~en and resid.ents parfi- Thursday, Mar, L Choir, 7:30
clpa,ted 10 group slnglO9J. p.m. '

Refreshments were served at Saturday. Mar 3: Saturday
the, close of the afternoon. school, 10 ~.m. .

Sunday, Mar. 4: WQrship, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10; Soup
supper, 5 to 8 p.m

Wedn-es.day, Mar 7
study, ,9 a.m.

;~w.Y1lrkerc Fjn~IJy Finds 'Where It's At'
WeHy COX IS tired'of traveling "At lJ,I ,I turned away from when:~ it was. at," ~e said.

in cycles. GQf! ~..!!.~~ __~veryone qroun~ m~ __ .Twlce, ~urlng his stay, Cox
But it took -24 years for him to when my grandmother died,"-he tned sUIcIde. .

find the path he was searching said. - After his release from, prison
--;,.for~:" - ~ ~ --. At- that point,- Cox -put a in.August of.'}96.9. ;Cox-was.still

. The Brooklyn, N.Y., native barrier between himself and the disillusioned about life and what
-'wno rioW-IIve's iri- -Fairbury, is a rest of the world. "I had lost the it "!leant to him, --The -foHowing

confirmed believer 'that g;'Ian can one I really, loved and I knew month his mother gave him, 'all
help his fellow m'an through his there wasn't anything to liv~ for. he,r moneY-$49-to go to Spring.
belief and understanding of God.' So I started to find the kicks in field, Mo., to get away from the

"When I lived in the gMttos of life," he said city life and to"'itsit his brOther·
BrooklYD, they were knov..:n then The husky 6-4 240.pounder in· law.
as the slums," he said. "There New Yorker started his jail "Wh,en I first arrived by bus'
wasn't much holie...-fust the· idea - terms· in 1959 and spent a total was hot and tired. My first
to find 'where it's at,' " he told a of 43' mori'fhs at Rickers Is.land fhoughts were that' was out in

- gathering at the Assembly' of in'· New York. "The t e r m s some Plains area where cow-
God Church in Wayne Sunday. weren't consecutive," Cox went boys still roa~ed the land."

For Cox ";where it's at" o~, noting that his 10ngesJ se~. But fhe tall New Yorker soon
turned out to be joining st.r;eef fence was 18 months. .,shanged his mind after a ~week's

gan~s and getting inv:olved in It wasn't until 1966 that he sfay. "I got all dressed up the
'murders, stabbings and" r,.'b went to prison-tor his first time. first Friday I was there when
beries. The next step was drugs. "In New York," he said, "you my brother·in·law told ·me we

The euphoria lasted a (ong could get a prison sentence for a were going out to a party," he
time, but it still did not solve his misdemeanor" Cox was senten said
problems. ced to three years for a host of Cox pic1ured -drinking. having

After"servera! stints in iail, offenses, am~:lng them inciting a fun and fin-ally g~ftjng'"back 'into
Cox, 27, continued his sea'rch. It riot. the social life. But the picture
ended by,turning back to druqs "I, really didn't care where I SOC!] disappeared when he found
to "find peace and joy of life. was going. I still hadn'f found out what the party was-going

10 church ~

"It took some talK,ing," he
CONCORD went on, "but I went."

.' . While patiently waiting tar th,e

Twenty Se.niQr Citizens ~;:t~~~h:h~,:,~~ce~a~~~n~~;~~~
, involved "At first ·r quesfioned

At,tend SOUp Lu.·nch_eon whethe' 0' not th;s was what·1wa'S looking fa.... Could this' be
what Hfe is all about?"

AAa-Kella- -WaQ·€F
r

W~O-S-iOO "and His answer was yes.
Kenneth Olson's. Since 1969 Cox has been in-vo/·

Arvid Peterson's and Bill ve:d In helping people "regener
Johnson's were 'guests in the :~:g~.i,t,h Jesus instead of with

:~end~:~;~h~~Oenn~;~~~~e;, (ox_ will be speaking at the
ing Dean's bi"thday. Assembly of Gbd Church

Mr. and Mrs Asa Smith, through Sunday. Ser.'lU.<;.es will be
Sioux Cify, la., were guests. in held af 7: 30 p,m. tonight
the Orvil,le Rice home Wed. (Thursday), Friday and Sunday
nesday He will. speak at the 10 a.m.

Susan Knittle and Pat Walker, Sunday school hour for teen·
Greg#y" '5. D., were Sunday ~erSttand college yo.uth and. at
and'~nday visitors of Mrs.._ e ~.m. w.0rshlp service
Mable Kardell. They attend Sunday. .
college----at Springfield•. S.D. The public is invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. ArVid Peterson

~~e=oon.QUf5!~.aurelEarns 8
the'lner Peterson ~ome 'honor· '-'.. ,
'ing;n",nVead1n9 anniversary c T-op-'Ratings--A-t-<

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pearson ...
spent "'st Sunday th,u Fe;day ;n Speech Contest
the Harold Pearson home, Ak
ron, la.

Birthday guests in the Vic
Carlson home -·Frlday evening ~

honoring the host were, Keith
Wickefts and Deanna, Belden,

Bible Roy Pearson's, Mrs. ·Gust Carl
son and· Erne'st Cartsons

Carolyn Wentv;orfh earned the
only' superior rating for Laurel
High School at the NENAC
speech contest in Pierce Satur
day.

Her after dinner speech was
entitled "A Black Day with
Black Rock"

Susan Schroeder received ah
James Lind.Qr'el1, Minneapolis, Wakefield excellent fo~ her extempora

Minn.. spent Wednesday thru new' talk. "Will tbe. Baffle, of
Sunday ifL the' Rev. Clifford' I . Cancer Be Won?"
Lindgren home Hospita Notes Excellents in" prose literature

Dwighf ·jN1nson's and John went to Pam Hinrichs, whO read
-PU:firman"s; Atkinson. were Feb. "The Murder Mystery of Me
18 guests in the Melvin Puhr w::n:;tf~~~~r~ear~:UI~~19~::: Befh," and, Janice Wallin, who

r;at~h~r;;s~~;~~~7r~i~~,yin honOr castle; carl Fransen, Wake ~~~sreb~~T,he Questions ?f Mandy

The Robert Fritschen family ~~:~fi-€~;;s ~:r~ ~i,en~u~;r~: Excellents in poetry reading

.CONCOR~~~i~.rHjERAN -a~ade:oM\arfhsW.·Ahe~c:"t~Fhe,·,;"t·shcdohne~n~edofsoM:;",~t~ ~I~:~:~n ~II~~~' D~~;:a B~ra9~ ~ee:eC:~I:~~~~Yo~;:m~~~:sn ~a;
(Clifford Lindg pa t ) . . ems and by Claudja·...Malla~ for

Thursday, Mar.re1~' L~:/Gr. chell for their~h wedding HUbbard~ M~S. Jeannette her "Refleetion~ in\a. Nursing

cles: 2 p.m.; Martha Circle, 8. annIversary. ~~~~keMO~~~h H~su:inc:~y;M~arry Home" ......

•.t"~~iday, Mar. 2: .World Day.of The Ron Mey.er family, Lin~ 'Brugger, Winside; Pam Ment p~;rs~~ig,i~ca~,.vsePdeaaknin~x'c:,u,"'net
r""rayer service, 2 p.m. coin. spent the 'week end with 'zer, South Sioux City <0 <0 '- <0 <0

Saturday, Mar. 3; Junior ·mis. Mrs, Helen Anderson. Dismiss~d:< LeRoy Johnson, on her talk, "To' Catch a Nigger
siqn"sodety, 2 p.m.; Bible study George and Wallace Magnu- Wayne; Linda Stenwall, Emer by Hi'S Toe."
at church"7:30. son's, Arthur Johnson's and son; John Bressler,-Wakefield; An excellent in drama reading

SundaY. Nlar. 4:rChurch school Larry Magnus.on. Lincoln. were Mrs. Marilyn Wallin, Laurel; went to Yvonne Kraemer. Nan
and\' ~ibl-e classes, '~45 a.m.; guests in ,the 'Melvin Magnuson Mrs. Patricia Evans and son, .. cy Wallin, Resa Gadeke,n and
ur.s.:sl:!;,g n· lbtl:ler, lea3bel 9 hQ,mp sl'n4.tV afternoon in hon Emeqoo..... 1lIice 5't:t;l.r;&;-de-r.- Lanita McCorkindale for their

, m 1 th th h t ~tMN -presenfillOfi-or'.--rweGTrrs,"
~··'£;·wedn'eSday,Mar~ ;(;'Confirma. ~~~ Ro~ ~_~·~~:~n~f e as ess ~~~fi~~~. ~~~:;a~~~n'cre:~:, Other Laurel High SQl2QL,stu.

tion cla.,sse~~ 4: lS p.m.; Joint Birthday guests in' the Arden Allen; Sherrie Gould, Newcas. den,ts who parti~i,P.2tmC.jn )the
Ash Wednesday Comrryunion Olson home Sunday afternoon tIe; Henry Lueders, Emerson; contest were Ki:\:hace-:-Gary

, service. at ..F.irsLL.4--i:--h·-e·~----hono.r.inQ..JhehQsJess...w~~r. Carm,ela Monk. Hoskins; Mary ~~~~~d~i; ~:~~~\ t:
i
; ~~

Church, Allen, 7:30. --"lin' Brudigan, Wakefield, Mrs.~~,,3rug~r,Win iDe. lyle George. The gr was

accompanied to Pierce by 5

Ella Larson, speech instructor
-Nine schools participated In

the meet. Laurel is now prepar
ing for the dis,tricf contest 10 be
held af Wayne State College
f,ft"ar, 10.



L',

County Courf:. . __ ._ _ .__
Judifh Schroeder ~32, Pilger,

speeding, Paid $10 fine ar:'Ld $8
casts, >

Gary Townsend, 27, Yankton,
overweight on axles. Paid 560
fine and $8 costs.

Garth Fiscus, '19, SiOuX City,
speedlOg, Paid $10 fine and 58
costs

Coryell Auto, Wayne, failure
to clear sidewalks. Paid $10 fine
and $8 costs

Stanley Uttech/, 28, Norfolk,
speeding. Paid $10 fine and SS'
costs

John Kay, Wayne', failur~ to
clear sidewalk. Paid $10 fine and
S8._costs

lION UJ+He.RAN CHURCH
(Jordan Artt, pastor)

Thursday, Mar. 1:, Ladies Aid,

PEACE UNITEDCHURCH
OF CHRIST

(DaJe Coakley, pastor)
:rl-ll,Jrsday, Mar, 1: Consistory,

7'30-p.m
Sunday, Mar. 4' Worship with

Communion, 10 a.m,; Sunday
school,11.--

HOSKINS UNITED
·METHOOtST CHURCH

Harold Mitchell
Glenn Kennlcott, pastors

Sunday, M~r. -4 Church
w~ip, 9:30 a.m.: Church
studY, 10: 30

Wednesday, Mar 7 Esther
circle, H.C. Falk home, 9 a.m

Police Vehicle,
Car Collide
Monday Morning

Mrs. Bessie Kude.~~f Crelgh".
ton, was a week end guest in the
Walter Strate home. '

ThryDonald Vol wiler famlfy
and Mrs. Katherine Asmus were
Swnday dinner guests in the
C1arenc-e Volwiler home, Car
roll, in honor of the sixth
birthday of Troy Volwlh~r. Even·
ing guests were the Dale Stol·
tenberg family, Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Denis Mcear.
ville, O'Fallon, 111.,' spent from
TlTursday until Sunday in the
homes of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs, MacCarvilte, Norfolk, and
Mr, 'and Mrs. Leroy Graves:

Sunday evening guests in the
home of Or. and Mrs. Gordon
Adams, Norfolk, in honor -of the
birthday 0.1 Clarence Bauermeis
ter were the Arthur Rabes, Jim

.. and Jerry and Mary Landanger,
Winside, the- Clarence Bauer:·
meisters, the Hrlmer Ruhfals,

Meet for Canasta the De'lmar Ruhfal family, Nor·
Mr. and Mrs. Kennard Hall folk, the Don Bauermeister tam

enfertaTn'ed the Canasta tlub ily, BaHle. Creek, the Fred Mar-
Thursday evening. , . quardts and the Oale Von Seg-

The group will meet again ger~s.

Mar, 1 for dinner ClLPLengers in . ¥r. and. Mrs. Charles Maas,
Norfolk. Following'dinner, ards Seward, were week end guests
WI e p aye in the Ha'rry I,n the Willard Maas home.
Drevsen home. Harry Drevsen, Norfolk, and

Mrs. -Louis Behdin, attended
funeral servkes at Blair Thurs·
day for a cousi~,. Ntrs. L'yda
Shadley. They were luncheon
guests in the Harold, Misfelt - 
home, Kennard.

The Daryl Davids .family, La·
Vis~a, the K~nt Davids family,
Bellevue, and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Davids, Norfolk, were Sa·
turday "evening guests in the
Sleven Davids home in obser
vance of the sixth birthday of

at Kurt
at The Harold Brudigan family,

the Gene Brudigan family and
Mr. and Mrs, Herman Opfer
were among guests in the Frank
Brudigan home Friday evening
for their 35th wedding aoniver·
sary

The Vernon Behmers were
Friday supper guests in the Bill

C
Ja-eobs home, Howells.

U The Robert Liene~ann fam-,'P nomina.. ily, Omah., and the Dougl••L Bjorklund- .. familyi Siou)(-·' -crfy
- T-anight I Thursday}; ~~~~ :~e~res~dL~~~~:s ~~m~hs~

f'g~~:ss::ef?;~~le~a~~~ur~: "JOining them for supper ~Satur·

_.-Ga~ in Wayne, 7:30 p.m. ~~; Q~~ ~;~~sn~:~~~nz;r.w=:
---=-'-fOmgnf:---Parrc-m feed -.' --Mrs-.---vern~we:.,.-e~

at St. Mary's School 'In day afternoon visitors.
Wayne, 5·9 p.m

-Frida:Y: Fin a I s in
, _ CI§..~__B distrjct basket

ball lournament at Wayne'
State.-Gellege, 8 p.m

-Monday: Wayne·Car
roll school board meeting
-at 'high school, 7:30 p.m
-Monday: _ Winside town
board meefing i~llerk's

office, 7: 30 p.rn

Mrs. Strate Entertains
Mrs. Walter Strate enter

tained the Get To·Gether Card
Club Thursday afternoon
Guests were Mrs. Bessie Kude
ra, Creighton, Mrs. Raymond
Walker and Mrs. Marvin Kleen
sang.

Ten poinl pitch prizes were
awarded to Mrs. Kudera, gtlesf

\ high, Mrs. Katherine Asmus,
high, Mrs, Vernon Behmer, sec
ond high, and Mrs. Lucille
Asmus, Jaw.

Next meefing will he Mar. 15.

Mrs. Hint "'tJ"."l..!'----'----_ ~ 1: 30 p.m. _
Phon__ 5'5~1'l • _~~r.~~r. J: Saturday

All mernb~rs of the Hoskin,s school, 2. a,in. - _. _
Garde~_"C1ub met Thursday af· Sunday, Mar. 4: Sun day
ternoon in the home of Elphia school and Bible class, 9.:30
Schellenberg. Mrs.- Ha-rter Her· a.m., worship 'with communion.
bolshelmer, P·lerce, was a guest. 10: 30; Walt'her League soup

Mrs .. 'Walter Fenske, presi. supper, 5:30-8 p.m,
dent, 0J\ened the. meeting with
oraver, ·A poem, "Ah Spring," TRINITY LUTHERAN
}'t2~ ~.~ad bY' Mrs. Edwin Meier· CHURCH
henry. ""The hostesses. favorite (Andrew DQmson,.pastor)
song, "God Be With You till W~ Thursday, Mar. 1; Ladies'Ald,
Meet.Again," was sung. 1:.45 ·p,m.; Young Peoples ~SO.

- - --RotlLa11- ~ere--a----~--------L.JOT-'--'-----_.._-,
Cherry Tree in Your Ufe." The Sunday, Mar. -4: Worship; 10
~omprehensive on 'cherry trees a.m.
was,presenfed by M~. Schellen· Monday, Mar. 5: Adult infor·
berg matlon class, 7:30 p.m.; choir, 8.

Cheer cards were sent to Mrs. Tuesday, Mar. 6: Bible class,
Fred Bfumels, William Wahl· B p,m.
leil, Herman Marten and Wayne Wed'nesday, Mar. 7: Lenten
Thomas. The group held a dis· services,7:30.p.m.
cussion on new' planits in garden
ing for 1973.

Mrs. Schellenberg conducted a
February contest with Mrs. Wal
ter Fenske winni-ng the prize
The lesson, "New Vegetables,"
was given by Christine Lueker.

Mrs. Myron Walker will host
the Mar, 22 meeting.

A pol i ce car and another
vehicle collided near Seventh
and Sherman about 7: 45 a.m
Monday

Wayne police officer John
Redel, 220 Pearl, was traveling
east on Seventh while Rursulng a
car driven-'by Sieven E. Duncan
01 Norfolk for speeding. Real Estate TrMtSfers:-

Officer Redel, the report Roland and Roberta NIae St,.,hl
~a..t~J:L __sir::v(~_ rear.__~~~~ Wat:.t:en.W and Anna M Sa~

Ihe'.Duncan vehicle aUer trying the El '1--Qf SW''l. add SV.!t.i of 'lie
to .slop ,o,n wet paven)en'. Dun SWr'4 of 12.i7.!. Documentary
can was attempting to make a . stamps $31,90. _.

--c------~t__mrh!'iTa.'I'Td----t-o-r- SAte SAermdf'l Slgfrn#~ H. and Evely" Siahl
when the mishap occ:urred to Warren W. and Anna M. Sahs.

the NWli~ orthe SW1/.. of 12·27·1.

Farmer. Named D~~~~e~sr~:~~~'::~~i~" fo

Director of ~2e2~letol~:;~en~j~lue~dd~~ionLl~~
Cattle Group ~;j~e Documentary .t.mp.

Le/and Herma,!' -or::-jYL~J Eaw~,"~a~n~d··FE~I''"'lec-O'''I"'beccr::d;;:\n::vcCfo.:o~-
Wayne, owner and operator of Ger';'I'd'L-~ and ,Kay Stevens, the
Hervale Farms, was recently SW l/4 of 16·27·1. Uoe.umentary
elected fo the board of directors ;rstamps $52.80,
of the A.T,crican PO.lied Hereford Irene Collins to Harve¥. ,.Beck,
Associatrqn. 'the W 6Q acres of the NWV.. Of

Annolfr.ce":lent of his election 8·25·4. Documet1tary sta"':lPI

c.a.,.m..e .a...~j.th..e.•... 5O'.h..•.n.n. ya•.I. n.ationa.l $1;,9.60.shQY(a~ sale·of t.he American "Oon and,.l;lta ~a 'Lytt to
Polled·,' refor.d ASSocla-tion--in William- k·am:t-~~
Fort W ri h, 1ex. Wil.on, p.dol I!J! N'i,.of tilt

te~~ni ~ :r~~~::~~t~ f~~:..~~~~ -, ;t~~p~f S1;~~~~-4/ OoC~ff)e"ta~y
area .i".,'?odh central United 'Henry E. LeYe ~.lC~~r, .~o
Sf.te" .f~e ,t.te, .re Norfh .nd Jo,eph W, .nd ·Twlla H. Clay.
South Oitk,otaLl'<leJir.ilSka, J-OWa-, _baugh the. $1/1 of. 'T'~Uy' 'l:~~kti~."=-----=

Minnes~ta~and Wrsconsiri. .. merifary stamps $99.
. ;,:~'

:--'~ , ,(::: .

HOSKINS ..

Elphia Schellenberg
Hosts.Garden .~

Ttie ~avne. (Nebr.) Herald,'Thursday, ~r.cl~·l~' 1973
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This is/the
best way.

There are~
many ways
to- tell "_9Ple
what ou)
have~r sale.
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City League Champs
TEAM 4 of the clfy r~creation basketball leagOe won the season crown recently and was
scheduled to play in the semi·finals for the o'w'erall championship Wednesday .night, From
leff, back row, Bill Workman, -Rex Murray, Bill Woehler. Darrell Doescher and Don
Sherman. Front row, LVnn Lessmann and Hank -overin.

Mrs. Edwlrd Os••ld
Ph.... 216-4172

Honored

Coterae Meets
Coterie met Thur'sday In the

leo Jensen home with Mrs
Waynf: Imel, co· hostess , Mrs.

.Robert Petersen was a guest
Prizes were won by Mrs

Mildred Witte, Mrs. J. G, Swei·
gard and the guesf

March B meeting wilt be in the
Mrs Eva lewis home with Mrs
J G. Sweigard, co· hostess.

WINSIDE

Youth

C E,'nrouie both ways they Visited
,vilh Leroy Brings, Garden City,
Kans

Mrs Gene Magdpil and child.
rell.-. Sioux Clty,----arp Visiting in
the home ot Mrs, Ed, PllaIlL.

Mr. and Mrs. -t:a-ri-:- Keifer
were SUndd'l(,L<~llernoonand sup·
per guests in the home of Mrs.
VictOria Lind, Wausa, in honor
of her R4Ih bir·lhday " (~

B i~I n;rc;nd~u\~s;,s~~n~na~o~~~'~~
birthday v.'ere the Jerry.

Carroll, Mrs Rut h 
Sp,lhr and Dia~18c Spahr, Laurel·'
clild lhe Ted Leapleys

Mrs Jerome Hoeppner, Lau
rei, and Mrs. Maude Grat were
Monday gu(iS1S In the Wayne
Stark home. PL,lInvlew

The Richard Drapers 'and
Krlslerw Elgin. John Draper
and Bridgett Thelander, Lin
coin, and the ~R, K Drapers
enloyed dinner Saturday even
ing at the Villa Inn, Norfolk, in
honor of Ihe birthday of R. K
Draper

(Continued from page 1)

Now" and "The Flrsl T.m
Ever I Saw Your Fau: The:
newly organlled slag£' band will
be playing '·11:· "Wlnd~lils of
Your Mind,'· "Cherl<;h."' ·'Splr;
'In. .the..'Sky," "Spln_nlng Whep-("

COUNCIL,- dnd "Black MagiC Wom,tn~;

IContin'ued from page I) "s~:,er~~g~h~y ~:~~~r'~'Ss~~~I,s~
the other project ranged from Sunset," "All HIS Chddren .. ;--
$16.tO SL057 ··Sound of Silence" .. Joy '0 Ihe,

Property owners w!1-re charg World" and "Morning HdS Brr)
ed a total at $7,800 and the city ken'
S3,657 for the work on the two The public IS inVited 1o dlfend:
proj-ec~ be-fe-re the change was no ad'mrSSTon witt be cn~l{.Q'-;-d.

approved Pie and coHee will be <,er v(,d by

YJ;tl~ D~:::~~:s~~'es?S~O~~~ ~Ao~~~~v:~fi~no~h~o~~~~~:re band mothers "

home of Iler parents, the Ivan Quest to rezone a small. piece of ·Bu.e5s Notes ~
Meet for Pitch ' Dledfl{hsens _ land on the west edge of ihe city.... I_

~it(h Club. met· Wednesda'l The Art R-abes were among trom multiple dweHing to high. 1:'-
evening In the Leonard Ander relatives Sunday evening in the. way business. A,:!proval ca.me on Thirty members 01 the Luther, :.::',
sen home Tile Dewev Jensens, Dr. Gordan Adams home to a 7·1 vote, with Brasch'dlssent League of Pender held a pIlla

Cffi;m;-':;;:;;r'="""'l<Wd~WJS"w~r~ gy.e~s,.~~~erve c~ .B~u-ermels. iog. Coryell plans_ or'! mOVing _hi_L.----P~!.ty ~~ Andv's Pizza In Wayn
an~ Mrs. George Farran won ler's birthday. - - -.- car deafersl:!-ip ,to his land there. Sunday. -g-rTngmg-ttre---P_"",l\k
pnzes .. The Jack Brock·man family, """:Decided to have several youths to Wayne was L.

Next mee-tmg will be Mar. 22. Winside, Janet and fhe !';enneth cou~cilmen meet with the dt'l~' .-Nofman-.-

e!:!9lneenng firm 10 disc~ss al· .

FeIlow.sh•-p Meets ""n"te p,opo,,,I, 1o, closmo Ihe
open storm sewer In the south·
eilsl portion oi ·the cdy Cost of

TRINITY LUTHERAN Schlueter family, Dakof.a City. ~~~IO:~~I;'O~~ S/ro:c~sse:(':;rfr~:
CHURCH ~:eO~~~ne~C.~I~e::;r S~~~:;~ braska" Street to -Logan Creek

_ lo~;~::d~~e~:~~Sd:~U;~e:'~~ Su~::~l. R%~~rs, :ast~~)nday {)hserve the 45th wedding anni ~~~~~dr~~na:e~~g~nl~~m$~:U~~:~
al--fhe United-~ethOdist Chur(h school, 9' 30 a,m wD'rShip, ::;sa;Xr~.' ~~~~~r\:,Ch~ed cloSing it to Fairground Avenue,~.,·
Ndh 14 memlier'5 and sponsor, JO-30 served the fovr.fiered anniver would CDst about $40,000, Iher::ttor ,RObert L. Swanson pres-· UNITED METHODIST sary cake which she had baked lear;.~:dve the c"y'l, street com.

Pao:.lor Swanson hid devo "CHURCH • and decorated
tlons Jeff Farran, president, (Robert-L. Swanson, pastorJ The J.,ouis Millers,. NorJolk, ~\s:~onl~;~I~erpnur5c(t:~UsII1~gal):~~~
pCf'sented the lesson,' "Love' Friday, Mor. 2 World Day of ~~~~:R~~:~e:w::~:~~~~~; and traffi~ slqns which conform---

~~~~es~e;:~~n~u::~~:rc:sco~:;te pr;:~~'a~,P'%ar 4 Sunday afternoon visitors in the Emil , :~ t~~~~ O~ell~~ s,~~~~tl~de~;~~~lnt~~'-
ed sC~:~~:~d:·y~·;~~rsh;p, l~YF, SW:hneso~::~e Jensens left Sat at $1.900. ,

Lynne Wylie was acting sec 7.30 urday for their home in Fred ':'Set public ""l?arll1qs lor._

~e:~~Yani;ert,~ep;::~;ceSwo~nsS:~ rick, Wis., after spending some ~~~rh11~~n~:s,'~~a~:q~:~'~relr?~+'.".
~~~~~~:;~ ~~no,u:rt~iSno~~.n~a~~~ ST. PAUCl~~~~~HERAN :~~ea~~ ~:~Z'sr~.. ~~;~~ ::,n~:: requ£,s' for a package" liquor "

Dan and Bob Bowers in charge. .(G. W. Gottberg, pastor) The Larry Redels/ Columbus,' Ilc~n:1 lor, the Gem Calo 150:1
_Th,ey a,lso lurnl5hed .Iunch Saturday, Milr 3', Saturday and Warren Jacobsens and Rob sc rt

e
; ekd~~ .15 P rn I ,7MOld ,~,-,

-Next meeting wlllbeMar-] at -~or,-:---"--:]l:T5T~; Y-o-u1h ole were dlnner.gues,s 3Ullddy an Ie Orr')~...2 . .or~
'ChoIr, 11' 15 in the Mrs. Thor'w'ald Jacobsen on sale b;er nnd a package,,''-'

~I~~ fh~\es~~:le HOltgrew will, Surrday,' Mar 4: Sunday, home. The Roy Da'w'ises and liquor license for the Nu TclV~rn_

school' and ~fble classes, 9: 3d ~~ndy Jacobsens and Timmy )s.~~-::a~ f~~ ~~~o~ : a re uest.
am.~ -..io'0rshJpL-lO,;lO'-- ._ IOlned them for the afternoon. , . q
IY_~~y;' Mar. ·~:~Pasi·or~~~~TI1e"Ar1·~an~-·"~~~;:~JC~)!~1-~ef~~6~~Lon

Conference at WinSide 1-0 a_m' Imels were among others Fn '1- d t kIF d
Advlt class, 7:30 p_m.' ., day ~vening in the Frank Brudi· ~a~:no:e, ~acd:C,s~on ~~~rou~e

Wednesday. Mar. 7: Ladies' gan home to ~el~brate the 35th reached after discUS.Slon y with
Ai~ and LWMl; Lenten war; wedding annl~ersary of the the city attorney

~h~~. 7:30 p,m.:_Walther League, Br~~~ga~~ward I'w'ersens, Mrs. -Auth~riled Ihe clfy eng I

. . Anna Andf:rsen and Mrs. Lester ~eerlng Ilrm 10 draw up prelim
Social Happenings Grubbs, Dale and Mary, all of mary costs 01 pavlnq Gralnland

Fridav, Mar. 2 Winside, and the Tom Iversens Road from Mdplf' to BliJine
GT Pinochle, Christ Weible of Nortolk s.pen.t the weekend in Streets, and took adlon 10 verify.

T h • B·d G the Jim Bottlfsen hom PI signatures on a petition request
Meet Wednesday ree-Four rl ge. eOTge mout'-. e, V' ing the work bfj-done

S1. Paul's Lutheran Sunday Voss Weekend guests in the Charles '
school teachers mef Wednesday Saturday. Men. J
evening ift the church social . -library Board. Public Library Jackson home were the Bob CONe E RT ---;-
rOOm with 16 teachers present'. ¥onday. Mar.. S Jacksons, Millard, and Barb

"feaehef'Tde<:--tded- te-sefLl.unc.h.-..:- Webelos, FIre Hall. ~45 Jackson. Norfolk. ·The B. Jack
at Ihe Alvin Carlson sale Mar. Tuesdav. Mar. /I sons just returned from a week's
14. Lenten boxes were distrlb Winside Senior Citizens, pot trip to HawaiI. While there they

Mrs..~t,1:~~:-as hos_ uted to teachers luck, 12-"30 at audit.orium .1I'~ited the Rick Hanks, Wahia
Mrs Edward Niemann Jr All area senior citizens are Na on the Island of Oahu.

~~~aIT~e:~~YbO:v~::e.t~-h:~: was welcomed as a new teacher w~lcome t.o attend. Bring
were s(x members present .to fill the vacancy'of Mrs. Alfred covered dish.

Lunch .was: served by !he - Mille!'" who has retired alter Brownleb, Donavon Leighton
hostess following the, bUSiness teaching 30 years. A coffee hour Cub Scouts, Pack 179, Den 2.
'meeting will be held after Lenten ser'w' F Ire Hall

ices with Sunday school tea(thers Legivn, LegIon Hall
In charge Wednesday, ~r. 7

The meeting closed 'hlth the Federated Women'~ Club
lord's Prayer N~~J,"' meeting Forget Me Not Girl Scouts,
wilt be Mar 21 tollowf.ng Lenten les-1ef-----{;t--ubb5.
worship services Hosfesses
were Mrs. EdWin Vahlkamp and
Mrs Louie Willers

11 Members Meet
Gr,een Valley Club met Thurs

day afternoon in the home of
Mrs. Lawrence Heikes with 11
members present ,
~oli call wa5 answered by

telling 0' a letter than had
brought the Tn'l;.·~t happiness
Pencil games br-nished enter·
tainment. Mrs Emma Folkers
recei'w'ed the door prtl"e5.

Next meetLo9.-YtH! be. Mar 2?
with Mrs. Don Ardu5er ~- -

Meet Sunday
Mr. and Mrs . .F.r,E;~ ..~heis were

.the H;vmoo)' Cl.\.)b.:..h.eJd

in the B;ank Parlors Sunday
evening .
-' - ·-Pr-il.e~ at ten point pitch weH
Mrs. Flo,?d MUter .and· .-Jack,
Gores, high_~ Mrs., Merle Kava'
naugh and·Oi31n Pflanz, low,

Next meet'in'g wilt be Mar. 25
with Mr. and Mrs, Jack Gores.

Card Party
Mr. and Mrs" Leonard Dow!

jng entertained Friday night at
a card party

Gues Is were Mr and Mrs
Charles Hintz, the Ralph Put
neys, the Don Painters, the
Elmer $ohrens, the Delbert Ste·
venses, 'the William Ebys, Mrs
Chris Graf and Mrs. Pearl Fish.

Pjnochle was played with Mrs
Chrois Graf; and Charles Hintz
receiving high and Ralph Put
ney and Mrs. Elmer Sohren,
low. Mr. an,d Mrs. Don Painter

,won traveling

Mrs. Eby Gives Lesson
Silver Star ExtenSIon Club

met Thursday afternoon in the
home of Mrs, Vern,on Goodsell
Mrs. Marvin Loeb, preSident,
opened the meeting by re~d~mg, a
poem from "Coffee Cup Chat
ter" "Though-b of Spr1ng."· and

- .........otv -ecrstet Seawn --.--.. -
Mrs. Vernon Goodsell, song,

leader, :Mrs. EJmer Ayer, read
,ing leader and Mrs. T~d Leap
ley, l-egislaliv'e lea'der, ga ....~
reports. ~_ .1

The lesson, "How to Com
plain, the Consumers Right,"
was presented by Mrs, William
EbV· -

Next meeting will be Mar. n
wltti Mrs. Pearl F ish tor a 12,30
p.m. luncheon

. . /. -'

... BELDEN. i' .

·-Janssens
Mrs. T.d La.plav

Phona '15·2393
Mr. and "firs. Keith Janssen

were honored at a farewell
~-'------·~"rty------i-n-tA€'- hom-e-·of Mr. and

Mrs, tOren Keit~Saturday

-evening ,
Guests at a carry.in lunch

were the Bob McLains, the
Charles Bierschenks and the
Lester Meiers

Ca.rd prizes were won by Mf.
and Mrs Keith Janssen, Lester
Meier ,and Mrs. ~ob McLain

The Janssens are moving to
Georgia-'in' the near fuhre

.,,:,.:._.- *>-,.-
,:'=-.-=--=~~."i~--:·

--:~.f!--: +~~--:'':':':::'o.-:::: ... , .~.~c~·~'=~~

HO'me

.'------,.,,-...•:-:::.~

The W~vne (Nebr.) H~rald, Thursday, March l~ 197-3 .
-'-. t

Potte'r's'Oelight
TRYING HIS HAND at working clay is Dave Wittler, a seniOr at Wayne High School-who

·-constructed"this potter's·wheel during the senior vocational shop class. Wittler made the
wheei--for lrj~ sis-te-r L whe works- ,=,Jith day in forming art objects. .

wifh... Paps'S Partners ,Club 'in
ct,atoe- of program and refresh._:- ..

DIXON ••.•

Papa's Partners Meet
In D. Carstens'en. '-.

S;nior Citize~s
Dixon and Concord Senior

. CiUzens' met 'F-riday noon· for a
soUp 'luncheon,. at . St. Anne's
Hall, Eighteen were present

NeXT meeTing wHl De Mal. ~

..

Mrs. Dudley BI.tchford 10: 30. guws in the Ralph Peterson
Phone 514-2511 and Mrs, B I a n c h Harrison

__. Mrs Otto Carstensen was 2-1.. "~N~E'S CATliOLIC ,-"-~. homes ~

hostess ('or the- Papa's Parfners- Thursay,. Mar. 1~ CYO, 6:30 The Wayne -'Fi~n-,
Extension Club Tuesday after p.m, Kvols, Philtip. Fisher, C!,.Irtis and
nOOn in tile David Carstensen Saturday, Mar, 3 G r a d e Wayne Fisher Jr., ·cllthe-nburg,
home, .Laurei~ school catechism. 9 a.m.; con were Saturday dinner guests in

Nine members answered roll fessions, 8-8: 30 p.rh the Harold George home.
_. _call. M~Ros~_V~~oS$e.n ~~s __Su_n_day, 'Mar: 4: ~ss, 10 d.m The Clayton Stlnglevs, the

a'gUest. .Oarence M.;Caws and the Le$4ie
The Ie S' son on cons-ume·r's Sun~ay dinner guests in the. Doeschers and sons spent Wed·

·rJ9hts was presented by the Bill. Schuffe home were Mrs. nesdav evening in the J.e. Mc
hOstess and Mrs. Oon. Oxley Kathy Carroll, Arlington, Va., CjW home in. honor of t"e,r 615t
Amanda Schutte r'eceiveet the Penni Jo Lindgren, Vermillion, wedding anniversary.. Coffee Guests
door prize. , ....;.,. S.D., the Raymond Wilsons and Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Noe ,Mrs. Les Mefer enter.t,ained at

-= ,March. 70 Mrs. ~i"iam Pen· daughter, Blair, the Bob Schutte returned Wednesday from a a coffee ·Tuesday morning In
~ce~~n the group. family and Mary Schutte. oma months 'w'acation in New !v\exico, honor of Mrs. Keitl'\ anssen

,The lesson 'on casseroles MK~~ndaand Marje $c.hvtt.e Ari.zona, and M.exic'o. TheV al~ AGuests were Mrs.
presented. anotne~ Julie· viSIted In the Darrel Noe home, -tim, Mrs. Don

~~ '~---S~;hin;CIUb ~aR.1h~~~~renceNelsons a~~-the fh~~:e--¥:-I~t'a~~Ji~r~~dR~:' g:~~~,r :;re:s~ha~rs
Nine members·of the Sunshine Marvin Nelson family were Fri. Milner, El Centro, Calit. Mr, and-Mrs. Dave Hay

Cfub met Wednesday after--l'l()OO day evening guests in the Milo and Mrs. Ralph Noe, Melba,
in the home of Mrs Marion Johnson home to celebrate MOn Idaho, formerly of Allen, jo.i~ed

_----.auln:~~ts__.were..._~_'___~sie te's birthday_ them in Califort-lia. .
',Davidson and Mrs. Gene Quisf--~nces-lDrl'lEr;----stou:r-etty, Guesls Salurday af1ernoon in
'Mrs. J.C. McCaw won the'door was a Sunday dinner· guest in __ the Harold George home to c.ele·

pri~~~. ~Obert Noe will be th~ ~:Vi~iC~h~~:~rs~~~e~J;,,~ ~:::. t~~~~nt~~~~~~¥ ;';y~: CATHOLIC CHURCH
hot;tess, Mar."21 noon and supper guests. The Unfiler, Diana Ebmeier, and (Father Ronald Battiato)

Harold Miners and David Cham Julie Frederickson. Sunday, Mar, J' Mass, 10'30
Meet Tuesday bers were Thursd_o)y visitors. Week end guests in the Aman a.m.---

Twilight Line Extension Club Mrs'- MiIoJ' ~ilone, Minneapo da aod Marie Schutte home Sunday dinner guests in the
met Tuesday evening in 1he liS and Nancy Forest Lincoln, were Penni Jo Lindgren, Ver Howa"f"d McLain home, Carroll,
home of Alwin Anderson. Eight 'ilsifed In the Leslie Noe home million, and Mr, and Mrs ,in honor of Vernon Goodsel!s
members and two guests, Mrs 5unday. Raymond Wilson and daughter, birthday 'llere Mrs, Emma Mc
Ernest Lehner and Mrs. Bill The R9Y Ankenys, Sioux City, Blair Lain, Laure! and 'Mr. and Mrs
Garvin were pre~t. ,,.tere Sunday dinner gUli!sf~n The George Hansens and the Vernon Goodsell

The lesson, "How to Com the RU5sell Ankeny home. Harry Lee Hansens, Herman, spent The Gene Burns 'family, Har·
plain," was given by Mrs." Grieses, Norfolk, were afternoon Thursday in the Fred Frahm tinglon, v{~r~ Fflday evening
Marvin Nelson. visitors home visitors in the Bill' Brandow

The Mar. 20 meeting will be Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cox·Onawa, --Th-e-"Bill --Schut~es m-et Mrs. home
with Mrs. Gordon Hansen. The were Friday afternoon guests in _ Kathy Carroll 01 .Arlington. Va.; Mr. and Mrs, Fred Pflanz
lesson will be on£asseroles. the·, Sterling Borg and Dh;:k Monday at Eppley Airport and \NHf! Sunday dinner gl)C'sl~ of
-~'~"''-~-.'---- Chambers homes. were suppe-r gLiests-'in--t-h-e--Boh __Mr, and Mrs. Vano:" P!lar1z,

Wayne Fisher Honored The Mike Schultes, St. Cloud, SchuHe home, Omaha The S--;-oux-'D-rV:- --jt1~ 001'1-0-.<'- .oJ the
~-F-tsher-·~hMOrM-at--"Mjnirt;-;-wer-e-~'S-unda-y.over-night- Bob-.Schutte. f 'j.y and Mary seventh birthday of Mona Sue

_-.P_ ..~.f~e .._bQ!!!:..,_-f.r.I~--i!!t-~~~?n ,guests in the Walter Schutte Schutte spent t e week- e-n-d -in The Le-S"ter~e_ier ._Iarni!r. a,~
at 1he Northeast Station, Con·- ~home. i _.. -- ------,,--the-Bnr- c u home. They -Ten-oed a-dir1r'l(~r-iti-'Hll' rTUn-'fe-or-
cord bV Pf"tsooneLaLthe station.._------Ihe..Lar~b,utte famj!YJouth_~ere.all su r gu s~s Saturday .. I'/ir, and Mrs. Kenr~;,lh Roland

Mr. Fisher, who was presen· Sioux City, were Sunday supper even 109 in the - Dav-{cl-----schutfe -s--r-:---;-way-n~--m------hurro'r

ted' ~ 9:~H by the-group. wi.lJ .be am::1 evening guests in the Mike home. the birthday of. Kenneth Roland
leaVIng soo~ for s~uth~rn Africa Kneit!. horn~-" Mr. and Mrs.. ' Jon Manz and Jr~.eth left Feb, 28 for the
wMr~. he Will be employed. Mrs. Hans- Johnson and Alyce. daughters, Br.air, were guests ser,4ke.

the Le.e Johnsons, and Timmi.er -----Sa-iur-dq--y-----i-n--th--e-"--Metvirr~z -'f:/Tr! Herbert 8~nn€-tf5, Otf
Winside, fhe 0 a n Johnsons, horne. ford, N.D. anci the Carl Brings
Omaha:-the C.L. Shattucks and Dixon Cou.nty DriverS License ~iere Tuesd,ay aHernoon cal,Jers
Richard, Omaha, Bill Burnett. Examinations will be given at Ir: the Clitford LIndgren home,
Wayne and Sandy Shattuck, the Ponca Courthouse, March 8 Concord and with Mrs. Louise
Sioux': City, were Sunday dinner and 22 fr m .m. 5 p.m. Beuck, Belden. .
~s-r-n---th-e-Bifj -~t:TCk-- -----W-:'ari rS:-~r(rddfe-Matfes . ~e-"~~el1ffont,-

home, Sioux ~;ty, fgr Kar--en's and Mr. d Mrs. Vern .Nobbe ·N.D.,....and the ~!:-,:,tur
third birthday" spent Sun ay afternoon in the ned home Monday after'sp:~d-

Alyce Johnson began her .stu.- home of Mrs. Afbert Ebel, South ing the past f~ve weeks visltmg
dent teaching at Millard; Feb. SiOUX City. They attended the homes of Leon -Brings and

LOGAN CENTER UNITED 19. '. _; eraj services Monday for ld Brings. China Valley,
. ·M£I.~9~IST " Re~. and Mrs. Floyd P-offehl, E.bel at, th~ First Luther and. in. the. home pi ~~.l',.

'.<:__,..J£I~~~_.Y{.fm~~ ~~}----,~~.,,-,~ Ma.rtl~~.burg were fYlon~ay (ii.n: .<;!l.urch in §.outh S,io~.~ Ci,ty: ".:" i Bnngs, FlagstaH, Anz, .~..~.~

Ji:~~1'~CS'~~111~eQl@I1eCc~~ed~k~coill~~,I~er':~~':eri.·;'i'a~m~I!t;.7;~.~=;'-=,-=-=-","--"::...=-=-=-.. ""-=-..... 'M·.. ak'.Ong H·.•0S ~&'n ·~-"'FaA"'e···

~;;;:!ii~~~:&~"~::~:=~~~ii:~n~?-::~···· ·..~?:,t:r1e~:~:~~br::~:; :r~~7~!J!t~.~.,j~~.1.~:" JERAL~ DUANE IlAN~E,~ olOevll~ l.ak~, N. p., $Uffe;~::ur~~:;{:~:~::::swell"'~-;~'~~;-'-
. DlST "'FmMy~l'Ol'lf""",,ltlJhe ·Ooi0.gti<iSfs ... .... ... _CbarJeL5b~'IT~< son, cdri£us.rOtl MOnday night whl!1'lhe car he was driving skidded Off Malt> Slreel on Ihe sOulh edge 01 Wayne and smashed Into

M1f~~ H.rtlngtOIL_, '·c"N;r..anduMr> [aurence' Fox Ari,.,arrive.d Sunday I~.jtend, tfie Logan Valle) GreenhQliM'. According to Inv..flgallng Offfcer Ron P,enlerlc:k 01 lfie Wayne police department, Ranne losl
'.. ,. ~."!!!l,~t ~!soITiS;:·s"o,UlIi-= 'e;;eMry--movedlnlott1e--J.C . funeral servi~es .. for hi. fathet;' - conlrol of his car about 11::lii after crQ$SlnlJ ttw~(;reel< br1Jjge~111j-flOf\Il_nl olune::.west-sl<,fe of the hIghway.

SI6uR t!f ,were-rr,dayevel1.ing .~£S~;'bR~u,~..whi~~!t)~Yl>ur Dor~W>:1~R' .. , ... E~,te>:1'lve_dama~ewas~:,to~lh.th~,@r .•lIllllTeeo~P,j'l'''' ~Id. !. - ",
:",;;"'·,~::;'?:f.'r~<i.<l!"-\~:t.·. ·'e"·· "a;"~~-;-:~-;-~'-_'-;-i~~_-.:.._.--,";':'~ . ':'~~'- ~ _
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At their meeting Monday
eyening, members of the AII,en
Community DevelopmeNt Club
made plans for an Easfer egg
h-unt-----+o----be- nels IAE SattJi aa,
before Easter

'The group also decided to
sponsor the Fourth of July
celebration again this year

P~u-l K~oester v1a~ appointed to
the board ?f directQ!:"_s_tQJill the
Y'9cancy.(aused by the resignCl
tion of Richard Schaeffer
Sd"iaeffer will be leaving the
community

Koester will also assume
< Schaeffer's duties as vice-presi .

den; at the club. Keith Hill will
take over as promdtion chair "
man

Allen CLu!> Plans
Easter Egg Hunt

Air

Former Hoskins
Resident Dies
At Norfolk

Automatic,V·S4-Dr.

TO THOSE WHO EXPRESSED
Iheir sympathy in so many
beautitul and practical ways
durif1g our recent bereavement,.
we extend our heartfelt thanks.
The Family ot Marjorie Jacob·
sen ,ffil

Elmer Chapman, 62, of rural
Pierce, died Thursday in a
Norfolk hospit_al where he had
been a patient since Jan. 2

Mr. Chapman farmed south of
Hoskins for 15 'years before
moving to Pierce where he was
also en.,Qaged in farming.

The son of Mr. and'Mrs. Guy'
Chapman, he was born Jan. 8,
1911 at Madison. On Aug. l-9,
1936 he was united in marriage
to Esther Kruger at Yankton.

The Rev ..Walter Buss officia
fed at tune-reI services. held

THE FAMILY OF August Kruse ~~t~~~~na~h~r~h~'P~:r::es~lj~s~
~:l~~~ f~oe)(~~e~~:i~~7;~d~p~rne~ was Mrs, Larry Walmsley, ac
relatives. 10 Rev. 'deFreese. fo companied by Mrs. Arlan War
-the' Dahl Retirement Center neke ~~-C-
slaff, Drs. Benthack and the Pallbearers were Earl W~g.
hospital staff for y.our kindness ner, lryl Svenson. Melvin Free

to dad in his last years. And now ~:~~enE);;;,~r E~~sr:~~ni~~'::

Ci~d",n,,~~s;~_\t+f~o",r.a..u:".~f",~~_'"./h~iea"'i~"'i~fi~i"'~I",~r~a.,t:><:,-B~uUCr~iaOo'I was in' fh e Hill c I" es t
el)(pressions of sympathy in this MemorlaT-'ParK---ce~--

time at sorrow. Spe'cial thanks a~H~n~aa:fP~:~~dh~~r~n:~::i~O~~
:~~h:e~av~i~s t;~O d~~~~;~t ~~~~ include his widow; five' sons,
kindness can_never be forgotten. Keith and Earl, both of Norfolk.
Mari-On",,'-,i'J,'d.·- f4f-ph,-·6,aker and ~12y'd_DJ:..~....02J1~lr:!l~~alit.,._Le.sJer, 0

famity; Mina Dun\lau and Elfri ~ra:~:'A:rB~e~ali~o~~~dG~~
eda Schraeder ml Korea; two daughters, Darlene
--------.---.- ..---.-.. --.---.- 'and Mrs. Jerry' (Alice) Nelson,

both of Norfolk; five grandchild
ren; one brother, Fay Chapman
at San Jose, Calif.; and three
sisters, Mrs Beulah Oldham
and Mrs. Ado-tph -{Opal) Koeppe.

<.botfl of Tulare, Calif., and Mrs
Hazel Reimers of Omaha

THANK YOU to everyone who
wa's so kind and thoughtful with
carefs, flowers and visits while I
w~s in the hospital It was
greati.¥,-ilppr'eciated. Jenell Carr

, ml

OUR SINCERE THANKS to the
many _friends and relatives for
their ~ards, gifts and visits since
the accident. A special thanks to
Dr _ Bob Benthack. arlO the
Way'ne Rescue Unit for thei1'"
wonderful care' and assisfance
We would als'o like to thank Rev
Robert Haas for his prayers and
visits The Derwin Hartmpn
Family, Wakefield ml,

Be Sure. and See Our New 1973
Ford l TO Brougham 2-Dr.' Hardtop

With Custom Vinyl Roof
and Opera Window

---NEW FORDS

----PiCKUPS
Ranchero ·Explorer Pickup

WE NEED USE.D CARS...WE'RE READY TO
TRADE OUR NEW 1973's AT ROCK BOTTOM
'RICES..

• LTD 4-Drs. • LTD 2-Drs .
• LTD 2-Dr. Broughams • Galaxie 500 2-Drs .
• Gaiaxie 500 4-Drs. • Country Sedan Wagons

• Country Squire Wagons • Torino Squire Wagons

1973 Ford LTD 2·Dr. 'Hardtop. White With Brown
Vinyl Top

COME TO WHERE THE CHOICE IS
DEMONSTRATORS ~?~

1973 Ford LTD 4-Dr. Sedan, Full Power, Air~
Conditioningr Cruise Control, Vinyl Top

1973' Ford Maverick
Conditioning

112 WEST 3RD STREET"'

375·2145

lhe real ('sla~ peop!('

112 Professional Building
Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375-2134

3 bedroom home Bressler
Park vicinity pr~ced to sel!
031 $lLSOQ,OO

1.200 sq, It. of ltvtng area
make 'hiS three bedr.oom
home ideal for any family
large bedrooms central all"
many extras

MOLLER AGENCY'
REAL ESTATE

Cards of Thanks

Real Estate

WE'D LIKE TO SAY thank you
10 '11{"MMlif)5~rg and Allen
Fir!' Deparlmqnf'S for Ihelr help
in pll!!ing ou! the fire In our hog

'hou',!' And", 5pe( ia' thonk you
lct, Earl Gen5lers for 'heir help
Marlin Blohm m 1

~'''''\

Phone 375,1533 . 11

• Marque Brougham 4·0rs. I Montego MX-2--Drs.-M6VtN<rr-:.-==_..-__ ..• Monterey-Custo.m.A,llr.s,~II' Comet 4-Drs.

• Montego Brougham 4-Drs.

For

MAGNETIC

S I GNS

Don't take chances .with
your valuable belOngings.
Move with Aero Mayflower,
America '5 most recom·
mended mover

McNatt's

Radio & TV Service

GET THE JUMP ON Spring house
cl(>anin~~, sell discards quickly

with Want Ads.

Misc:. Services
PRESCHIPTIONS

The most important thing
we do is- to fill 'your doctor's
RX lor you,

GRIESS REXALI, STORE
"'Pfione .375·2922

OIC,C SHARPENING on lour
fdrm wilh Ihe Amy Roller
ROf1<lld B<lUf'rm(:,~ter. Norfolk,
Npbr 37140S6 ,1Sf]?

See

THE WAYNE HERALD

.. Abler T ransfe~, Ir;lc:

12 14· 24 and The All New
28 Wide hy Shangri La

Eight Namp Brands to choose
from

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES.
Inc

West Hwy 3D, Schuyler. Ncbr
jl7tf

NEW STORE HOURS: Arnie's
Super Markef now ·open every
night including Saturday until
8.30 p.m" excepl Sunday. Open
Sundays, 10 a.m,·5 p.m. 51-ltt

Sp~cial Noti~e

We !>crvice all ~lakes of Radio

and TV Why not enjoy both to

tl1'e fullest

FOR SALE: Six SpringE'r Hal
stein-:'Heifers 10 calve in March.
Duane Lund. Allen, Ne~raska.
Phone 945 1254 ml

Livestock

YOUR AMERICAN BEEF
PACKERS Callie Buyer for
Way'ne and vicinity is - Bot:>
Mickelson, Norfolk, Nebraska.
8uyers of fat steers and heifers.
t-'hone 371 0938 d18f25

FACTORY HELP
WANTED

~s Experience prefer
red but will train

Fabrication Knowledge in
use of abrasive saw, iron
worker. sheet mefal sheers."
punch press, band saw.

Shipping & Receiving . Pre'
vious experience desired,
capable 01 preparing orders
and loading trucks

Desire people with good work
habils. willing to work 45 hI"
week. full time, year round
Paid holidays. vacation plan.

~~~ii1;~lan. new working

Wages ..!.~.~~~~_~.O\\; HA~E~':::k ~:~r~~p;:
on .prevIous ~xpenence nC.-<.olIL."",,,,,""'do;..J ..:t.",_cJ_.,-.",•.,,~lU_u.t~"'_"'_"_"--+~
cording to salary schedule C-.ounty I-a~mers Mutual Insur-
AUTOMATIC EQUIPMENT. ance Co. ~one 582-3385, Plain·

.MFG. CO . view. or local agent, Merlin Fre-
Pender, Nebraska vert. Wayns. Phone 375-3609.

al03m

Assem-b+y Work-- - -s--o--me 'ex
perlence In farm machinery
setup, mechanical know
ledge.

General Labor . Cclpable of
grinding. drilling. sanding
steel products

,£01" employment starting at
once. Apply in person at
plant'"mfice.

HELP WANTED: Man to work
In parts departmenl and general
handy man, work Apply In

person to Roy Hurd. Wortman
Auto f2213

WAYNE HERALD WANT ADS I
. ~r. buy.n .nd s.lI.n m ••t.

BU5INES'S OPPORT\JNITfES:
Do you. wB!1t to be in business
for yourself bur I.ack the cap,ital
or Jhe training? If you c.onsld~r

yourself an aggressive, ener·
getic individual and have an
agricultural background, why
nof investigate' the expanding
field of aqri-business?' If you--Heln.'.aated qu'~ljfy. we will give. you the

___r"•.•'_....__...; ----~~~:~~~~-~:~~

fo your customers fbI". you and
help you develop a lifelon'g
satisfying career as a respected
agri busines3man it:! your com
munity. For details write to P.O.
Box 9S4, Norfolk, Nebr. 6870l.

f21t6 ~

I.

....

flI~t
"We N.....er Say No"

79clb.

Maverick 4-Dr. . . . .. 7 & 7
Torino Wagon. , . . 9 & 9
L70 ..·Dr 10 & 10

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
Ford·Mereury 'Dealer

119 EI., llrd Ph. m:'!
APARTMENT FOR R E NT
Three room· furnished apart
ment avaitable immediately.
Couples only. Ph6ne 375·3161
after 5 p_m. ptf

OAIAZ······zn
rl'LpAN'TS

Plaids
Prints

WiicliU Wholehog

Pork Sausage.
.{Mikj~

.Fresh Picnic
Pork Roasts 71 C lb.

Custom Slaught.,."g & Proces',in, . Curing· Sauug. StuHin,

JOHNSON fROZEN FOODS
Phon.. J75.1100 116 W"t Jrd

For 'Rent

~F...o"""-"r···.··;:~.e·,c~~~~,:~~i;,~UPi~o a::~::~.~R st~~=~~~~~~-' '0 ..
, ' "i",-,~II built-in garage' and ,marry' ,e~· schqals: $1'10. Call 375-2157 for USlneSS, _pp.

·~""""'''';''''...;_ ....__.....--,~ra,~<t.L''tS:._U~L.Phon~_~tme.l!1. _ _ 119ft
,REG\Jl.,AIlW,OIT;lii'lhl,bal1'o< JOSSo-- .=-I12tt ---~------
$2~LOO wlff1 $200.00, In' s-ales FOR R"ENT': Frakes water 'con·-
checks'from KUt;iN'S. ml FOR RENT: Large furnished ditioners, fully automatic, life

~rtment nea-r---<.ollege. ·Pr-tvate t·im@·guarantee,.all sizes, for as
.SPJ:CI~L QN -':COTTON poly_, entrance and car park: Married little as' SA.50 per month. Swan·
est~t .perma press prints. 45 couples4 preferred. Phone 37.5 son TV & Appliance. "Phone
i.nd'~s wide. 69c per yard whlle/ 1751. ~ -.f15tf "375·3690. ;12tf

~~":,~~stT~~e~:'~:"in~~~On::. '; '. 3
<..:.Free' parking in rear. mr .

:~:jAljJ~;:ofi,~~~:S;~f~~RENT~l·CA.
pass lnsJ)Qction. Phone 375·2917,. -- " ' -

. 115ft

~ FOR REN'T: Two bedroom fur·
. nished apar·tment. Available

M.ar. 1, Man-ied couples prefer·
rt!'d. Phone 375- 1590. f2213

HOMES AND APAR1MENT,
lor rent. Property E)(cha~., 111
~;5~~~;~~on'}l Building. p h ~l~t~

Fresh
Pork Hocks. .69c lb.

T-~;;;;;;;;;;;;;=O==iiOiiiiiii"""------



'Nationally, for'those with
-earnings-- eQl,ia'l_.to~. !lle ;:lveEa:ge--.-:
preva-iling- in Wayne County, the
amount normally listed for
charitable deductions is $275.
For interest paid on loans and
installmen! debf it is $670, for

'local and slate taxes it's $-680
and lor medical and dental costs
11'5$315

Charitable Deductions

Now Proving Usefulfo

Taxpayers in County

-YOU KNOW OUR QUALITY
.__--'.C'-_

,NOW

COMPARE OUR PRICES

$

Our Famous

At New Low PriCe

BoJtsand Bolts and Bolts
F~sh\ofl- Colors

All 58 to 60 Inches Wide
- Machine Washable -

HELLER SAVOY

Po-Iyester
Double Knit

Spring is in the air at Kuhn's Fashion

Fabric Department. Brimming with the

flEW Pastel Look. The natural look and

the all important white. A wide range of.

stitches to choose from including crepe '

stitch - Lacosta - tiny ribs and more,

Come see for yourself. Create your

Spring wardrobe right here with first

qua lity hand selected fabrics from

America's forefi1llsf mills. Not just a

token choice; A big wide range at .only

,$3.79 a yard. All full bolts.

We Sell McCall & Simplicity Patterns

Knit·A·Way

POLYES~~rdi~t~UBLE
:/ """"" SS-.98

We .,e p,oud '0 Off~ .. o~ 1~~I~,h
,••hion po'yes'e, ~S In SOLIDS _ yd.
most intriguing patterns with coor-
dinated ptain colors. All ma-ch-i":t" . ---. 8
washable and perma·press 58·60 $.9
inches wide PATTERNS • yd.

Mrs. Lcuis Hansen
Phone 287·1346

Bre-a'd cast upon the waters Sl,94,0, -equal to 21 per cent of
during the past year by W..7yn~ their income.
Counfy residents in the form of In general, it 'is found, it
efl.-aritable donatiOns are now ra-nges from 16 to 25 per cent of
returning as blessings adjusted gross income. The per~

-----.--5e-----a-re --v-ar~ous______e_ther :ex-p-en-di~ ----t:~ ls-highet:........affiQ[l.Q__1hose.. __
tures made- by them, sucn_a·s-----ror in 'he lower·-brack-e-ls---<J-A-d---k>wer-
LocaL.and s1ate....ia)(_~,fuLdoc:__fQr-Jb.Q~~!.!b._l.i!:Jl~J~.f.q!.!."!...~ _
tors' b"dls and the like, Local families with an income

To people who arc going over of $7,000 to'S8,000, for example,
their -f-inancia~ -figures, pre-lim would have a de-duEfion of 23 per
inary to working up their in cent jf they conformed to the
come tdx re.tu.rJ.ls, the outlays of average, ~wb~reas those at the
yesterd'ly are the tax deductions S15,000 to S20,000 fevel would be

"of today. tilking 17 par cent
How much do these deductions

am-etl;fl-t f-Q -A-O-rm-a-l~-y? Wha-l----h~ve

other people ,\rho i'e.mize thei-r
deductions and are in similar
income brackets been listing for
ct1<lflties, medical expenses and
,>uch?

Answt!-rs to these questions,
based upon information provid
pd by the Internal Revenue
SerVICe, have been prepared by
the Commerce Clear'lng House, If a fam,ily's deductions run
5pecl~llst in tax law higher than those ta\<;en by most

~ They show thai most families others,· jj doeS' not mean that
\ in the United States that ha~e they will be disallowed, Nor
t)ALE GUTSHALL: left, and Freeman Decker were Soclll lecut< 11 pays lou, be,n~f"1 .sv,"o',vO'-5',.d,sat"r'lY, '~l"emenl, and Med'La'o earnings of the "size reported by does conforming mean that they
awarded -e:ght aYld fO.ur,year servic;:..e pins Monday! the average family living in wi!! be a~tomat;cally approved,

aff.ernoon for their aeti ve parti C~ip::a~':.:io:.n:.in,:,:.":.iw:.a:.n:.is':':'__.-;;;...~":';S":":::"::"::':.'~':.':::O''':"::''':''::'":':'~O:",;:'::',"::':":';'::"::;'0.:w::"::,,:::",:.:.:.:s:~:":.;":::"::o':",.:':'.:,";;,";;..;;,,o:.;"_...:.w:.::a~y;;:ne:..::e;;:ou::;n;;,l y:..:.:li~s':.;d::;e;::d;;:uc:;.:';.:;io;;,n;.s-<>;;,';...,;,it;.;;;i's.:p;;;o:.;,in;;;'e~d;.;o:;:u:.:.'~ -,

The Lloyd Brudigams. the Les
Brudigams and the Duane Sru
digams, Aaron and Amy, all of
Glenwood Springs, Colo" spent
several days in the Arno:ld and
Raymond Brudlgam and Ed
ward Krusemar-k homes

Peruvian. Indian'shepherds of
fhe high countr·y smear an
infant with vicuna bone marrow
"SD he the

LESLIE ••.

Guests Visit
From ColoradQ-.-

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

, (E.A. Binger. pastor)
Saturday, Mar ) 'istrucl,on

1 p.m
Sunday, Mar j Sun d iJ Y

schooL 9.30, Communion wor
ship, 10' 30 a m Potluck supper
and program. 6,30 p.m

Monday, Mar,S Bible sfudy,
8 p.rn

Wednesday, Mar, 7, WalttJer
league, 7' 30 p.m

Am."c.'s No. I selling polyes'e, $_,98
double knit. 58-60 inches wide.
Machine washable, perma-pres$,
AJIJlew Spring.2..LcolorLlLCI!@..!i!L_-_

-maae-fo' prease any hOTTl(!'- Sewff,'

Was 56,98 then 55,98 and this sea$on

Cit Office only '4,!8 a yard.

Now Closing ·--t=··::-;:=::=·-;,;,;-;,;,;=-.:;;;,;;;;:,;;:;;;;,;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;,;,;;;;;,;,;;=~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ti~~--:--;~

On Saturdays
Residents of Wayne trying to

pay their electric bill ,0r, conduc:;t
,other business at the cify clerk's
office SatUrday will II he
office', -closed.

The clerk's 0 ic
closed all' day Saturdays
begionin.g. this' month,. hEr .r.~sult

of a de.ci~ion made ~t a cound I
meeting 'earlier this month.

However, persons" wish-ing to
pay 'utilit., bills on Saturday
may still do so by dropping their
check .in t,~e door slQLai..!he city
-cTer-k'soffice:-;~~OrdjngtQderk
Dan Sherry" .

Mr. and Mrs. ArvlO Samuel
s~ .dJlP Galen attended the
sUPPliiif',and social evening of th~

Saddle Club Round·Up SUQday
evening held in the Wisner' City'
AiJellTrirlurTI'and' -S'po~ored by
·the Wisner Saddle Club

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Bollger
were Sunday dinner guests in
the Lester SCJllinger home, Har.

-tington, to honor the Wendell
Ballingers on thei.r~ll.tb weddin-9-_
annlversarV

The Clifford Bakers, and Mrs
Lady Echfenkamp were in Ne
ligh Sunday where they had
dinner with Connie Baker.

The Bill Ha'nsens wer'e week·
end guests in th~' ..Jack Hansen.
home, Lincoln. Sill attended the
Farm Bureau Convention.

Mr. and Mr.'!'J. Clarke Kal and
Mr, and Mrs''-' Orval Puckett
w~n',l11finerguests FfJpay in the

··'··Oa·rrel1' Puckett home, West
Point, to obs-erve tile birthday of
the host,

Guests in the .August Longe
home ·Saturday night to observe
the birthday of Mr. Longe were
the' Fred Utechts, fhe Ray
Lars-ons and tile .Carl __~~he~!2------and Jdy-:--.- -----

Any person interested'in read·
ing is inviteff to attend the IRA
meetings, I

With A

Gift Certificate

Wishing You A

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

"fl~" Wa'yne (Nebr.' Herald, Thursdav" March I.' 1973'"'

I

'10
Every Thursdav evenrng at 8: 15 P.M" a random
birth d.'., will be drawn, The' person with that
bj,rth c;late. H' in o.ur "0':.' will" recl!ive t..., Giant
J~ckpot. If no one i. presenf-with thot e.act date
~ .person wit~ the rifarflt 'birth date Will receive
• SlOlIilfclf1\flcot., Employ...-or-·lmmedlote
~. and IdvertIJInlI _ art not·.litillle

-:;''''o~r~:r.ril~.::tm-..a;r:::.:r~~o:=
date,Bo ....re 10 lie in OlIr atora .11, IS Thur.ay
'MlIi"lk ·~I

- Last Weeh'Winnef-
. Peter J. Mullen

Wayne, Nebr.

J.. I'· J~ J•. -~--E~;f}- _/fI!I!!':._--

Mrs. Otte Hosts
The Serve ATI Extens,on Club

met Wednesday wdh Mrs

NE· N b k I RA H ~~,\ecal~~n members
e - ras a . as M" Augusl Longe. cdilen. k .t . t..D: ship leader. drscuss(~ the EqlJd lWar S10P a rJeftir.....·c-e---~-;,cRigh's Ameiidmem. and M"

CorneliUS Leonard urged
bers to to
works protesl immorality Qfl

felevi<;lon
Mrs Wl!ham Drl:,kl,;ll, .prt:~1

denf, read a leiter from thE'
Nebraska ,(ounet! ·of Home- Ex
tenSion Clubs The staf~ conven
lion will be held June:- 7729 In '"
L,ncoln

Mrs, Bernard Kinney and
Mrs. August Longe presented
the lesson, "How to Complain,

. the Consumer's Right" with
members participating. M r~

William -Driskell won the ho<;tess
gift

Mrs Fred Utecht v;ill host the
Mar 21- mttetlllg

Abouf 35 teachers' from The event was hosfed by· the
Wayne, "Pierce, Ra'ndofph" Pierce Eter;nentary Scl:lool
Wa~efi,eld, Norfolk, Stuart ~n~. The>- prO ram focused. Q[1
PlainView attended the Bnng· "_.... ,""'~-.-.- ' 9 t~ T d
and Brag Day program sponsor.. 'Ieia-r--ft-t'ng ae IVI les .. " ,eVlces
ed by the Northeast Nebraska WjhlCh encourage .chlldren to
Council of the International pr]aetice word sk~lIs and. to

Reading Association Saturday. ;,~nac:t~a~7e::~~b~~~~~~s~f~~;:~~~

Carl Brudigam '~~~I:~/~~~a/;ew~::~;:a!~;~.
Funeral Rites lea,ning activities. Afte,w",d.

, teachers shared learnif''iJ acti..,(Held Monday . ties pmvided by wo,k.hop pa,
Funeral servlces--;for Carl Brv- I tidpants. '

,ctigam, 90', of Wakefield, were Lunch feat",red ~ cooperative
held ther.e Monday at 2 p.m. ·at salad bar "<,,fth coffee and crack
St, John's Lutheran Church, He ers provjde~ by a host commit
died Friday at the Wakefield tee c-omposed of Mrs. Lois
Hospital. Dunklau, Mrs~ Marjorie Ahlman

The Rev." OonaldQMeyer offi-- and Mrs. Alice Korth, all of
ciated. Pallbearers wel'"e Arthur Pierce

~::E;~~r~::~e~~s;en;il~~:;h The Nebraska State Council of
and Henry Tarnow. Mrs. ,Leon- International Reading Assocla
ard Dersch accompanied the tion will meet during the teach
congregat-i-cn in singing ",Rock ers convention to' be held III

of Ages," "Let Us Ever Walk lincoln Mar, 15 and 16, The
With Je~" and "I Know That national IRA convention will'be

- My Redeemer Lives." Burial·- in' Denver May }·4, The Nebras
was in the Wakefield ·Cemetery,. ka Council pla{ls fo sponsor a

Carl Albert Brudigan, son of ~e~~h~~s ~:c~~~:~~e th~e~~:::na___=~: ~~i.~~~~~~~~:._ tion.
He was married to Bertha Doote Mrs: Delo~es F~iteh o( -f5fain
Mar. 17,'1909 at La Porte, "iew. IS presldf!:!Lof the North

Survivors include four sons, east Nebraska Council of IRA
-~o1d.and".Rayrqond, ..of -Wake· Bernice- Langenberg, principal
field and Lloyd and Leslie ,of of Westside School in Norfolk, is
Glenwood Springs, Colo.; one program chairman; ·Mrs, lois
cf~!l9~ter, 'Mrs-' -Edward (ft!v3ry. Dunklau of Pierce ,js secretary
Lou) Krusemark of Wakefield;·'- treasurer, and Mary Arlene
lA grilndchildren' and 28 great Schulz of WSC is college advisor

_ g~~!'.dchjldren; 0 n e brother, fo the group.
---'-]Onn of Norfolk, and two sisters,

Mrs, Meta 'Frey of Core,oran)
Calif., and Mrs. Rosie Baker of
Wayne,

Kiwanians ReC!9Y to JFlip Ouf1~ar_~h-8
Flipping flapjacks wiil be the Return and clean-up~Leon

~iality of the dayS-fading at Meyer, ,.chair-man; Lyle 'Marotz,
4:'30 p.m. ,March 8 when the Ray ~hr~jner, Dan Sherry,
WaYne~-IKiwanians gather ,to- Franc+s HaDn and Bob Carhart
gether at the city adultorium for Dishwashing-Don Koeber,_
the annual papcaf<e fe-eel. -chairman; ,Bob Jordan, Dick

.over 1,200 tickets were prinf. Keidel! Deryl Lawrence, Don
--ed,' said-----.Chai-l;.man. Dale _,Gut. _>~jghtfnan, Wilmer ~a.~ra., Adon
'shall, "and we, expect all the Jeilrex, ~---"-- - --

~;ta~~~r~~~~~,~themsold by Nam"ed to- the four !.e.<:!!"Y1s
Already teiJms ~ve bee n were:

--'~-setected '-to' ··~an ·the- ,·table~~- Team A-Jim Hummel, chair"
, kitchen and grills for the big man;- 'Denn!s Boehme, Roy
event which lasts Vnt;1 7:30. CoryeH, Vern ·Fairchild. Robert

And to spur things, Kiwanian Ha.as,... R.iJ;:h~~d Keidel, Yale Kes
Freeman Decker has, set up sler, Wilmer; Ma'rra, Walte.r
different teams to compete ,for a Moller, Loren Park, Do'n.

'---'---priZF41Jr~ftrng------the'--~'~-----l::-e-R-eym~( ·R-a-f-
kets, According to Decker, a ael $osa.
grand pri-ze will be ready for the Team 8--Robert Car h art.,
members of th~'losing tea m- chairman; Max Lundstr'om,
cold pancakes after the feed, Gene Bigelow, Niel Edmunds,

Eight committees have been DaTe Gutshall, Robed Jordan,
set up .to handle the big crowd Deryl Lawrence,. Carl Lentz,
expecteQ. On the ticket sales ~e'On Meyer, Harland Pankratz,
committee are Decker, chair· Geroge Phelps, Cal War d ,
man, with Dean. P,ierson and Wayne Wessel.
Harold Simpson helpmg. .

. Host~" titket taking and door T~am C-K~lth Mosley, chair·
'1ales-carl Lentz, chairman; mar; Cal Comstock, Bob ,Bart"

Ben Bra(lds'etter, AI Cramer, lett~ "Freeman Decker, Fran.c:is
R-oberl Haas, Kent Hall, Yale Haun', Adon Jeffrey, William
Kessler. . KOiber, Lyle Marotz, Terry

, Food purchasing and de-' Mc fain;, Orvid Owens, Dan
livery-AI Wittig, ch,air'man; $h ry, Neal SwansoR, .00 n
~Ie Gutshall, George Phelps. \ Wi~htman.

Setup-Cal Comst~k, chair- t.am G-Kent Hall, chair ..
man Max Lundstrom, V e, r n ma; Ben Brandstetter, rrvin
Fairchild, Dick Manl~y, Don Sr ndt, Alan Cramer, Wilbur
Peter.son, WiJ~iW· . Gi~se, Roy Hurd, Don Koeber,
Waders~Orvld Owens, c.halr· 'Di4k Mantey, Ed Niemann Jr.,

man; Kenneth Olds~ Lor en, Kehneth Olds, Ray Schreiner,

-::';~d4~~cl~a~~~~in Jotn s~~ve,.AI Wittig.

Food prepa.ration ,and serv· !puring .the regular' Monday
ing-Wayne Wessel. chail"man; lu~cheon at the city auditorium,
ca.'. War-d, JOh.. n Struve, Rafael. t~ members h'onored Dale Gut.
Sosa, Te.rry. McClain, Walt s 1/ and Freeman Decker for
MoHer,- Keith -Mosley, Harland t ir time as members of the.
Pankratz, Witliam Koeber, Roy Or,!anization. ~'

Hurd, Jim Hu.mmel, Dennis \ ' utshall received an eight
Boehme, Gene' Bigelow, Roy ye r pin while Decker was
Coryell, Neil E(imunds. awarded a four-year pin.



,

lb.

8-12 lb.
ave.

16-02. jar _

- Twin -f3aX

Pringles

Potato Chips

WASHINGTON. RED APPLES'
DELICIOUS

Extra Fancy 3-lb. bag

w;~us.

Heinz
Sweet
Cucumber
Slices

Ib

With Each Purchase'of- 
55,00 or More At

Cake Mixes $
(All IVarieties) ..Mixes.,

- - ~.- - .- --- - --: --

Duncan Hines

Arnie's
~ Good Only <11 ArnIe's --

Cou on Valid Thru Sunday, March II

Spring Closeout SIa8
of the Famous Duraflalfle . ... 'ire
FIREPLACE LOGS

Case of 6 '. Save 90c

No.
303
Can

- -, ~y-O-u Receive Nationa I Dividend Checks Here

Libby'S Arnie's

SIiced Beets

lie

___ ~ ----r 'i~~~
--------................tfII'...... Prices Effective Thursday thru- Sunday THE WAYNE HERALD "'h"''''', - No. 79 Wayne, Neb,aska 68787, Thucsdax, Ma,ch 1, 1973' Seclion,' - Pages 1-8

••Mi·iiarlic.b.:1••4·...iiiiiiiii.·iiii·iif.--. - , . Y9:i::~::ve '
Dividend
Checks

----Here-

L "

UIJD' h '" Rhode's Froten @

~...' . .. :j.:.a.,.')-.1. J.' Bre'SadDough 7.,e::
S~~t:IMi. ~ I~~: 8ktA'~ J I-lb. loaves •••••_.---...- ..

JELL-O ~";,~-1 Greet! Giant PEAS

SO COUNT 10C: .~~-ALL ;. '2~-) -
_ FLAVORS '" 30Jean

-------'----- ...------
'' ..,37 0'0 CARROTS lb. (:

C'~:~:N:; 15~~ .L-~ ~ _____



8y FLOYD BRACKEN want industry? Or are we: willing to lean t>ack in our
Chamber of Commerce manager rocking chairs, fold our hands and sa"! wlff:t resignation:

_'..'.-Wayne needs industry. Whaf-are they doing about it?" "New Industry will only create problems, and anyway,
- - Sometimes the que~tlon comes out: "What -are you what in(:his_try~ould~ant to locat~ in Wayne?i.lf they want

W · d doing .abOot it?" I, • - ..---- to come, they will Without any help from us. Why should weaYne nee 5 Ei"ther way, the 'questions are-]ieing posed witho~t make the effort?" <> • '~
• • - • r giving rntJch thought to their meanWfg. Let~s examine the In the early days of our nation1here was thi~~"eg~fJ

problem of industrial development and so~e of· ·the ,things or defeatist attitude. But there were men and women' >.NihendUstry sure baSIC to It believed ~n the nation's future They were willing to P~1 .. ..__. _. .... _.' _.". ',-Wayne IS a city of some .5,400 people. their !!me, !!>rtones and even fh~r IIv~s~he line fg!j
-._.-- - ~- - ------wa--yRe------tS---f-ortlJnafe lA ha IRg---a----s-ta-te----e-oe-wlthln what they believed Tl1I!y had a positive, "can do" attltuae'

b t '\Nfl t - -the--etty Itmlts ---~ ---=-th~1km!~<:~~"domr.- "I
~~- -. tt-' ... - ... -- . ::....a-'· . - ---wayne-has------a falrry-comp~opp:tng-compTex Therl'! are In Wayne men who beheve that Wayne ca

An··-art-icle- elSewhere- --an- thls'-'page (i5·---- uslng-separate-fronJthe'lefters cofurrin:- furnishing goods and services to Its cltlzena and the • and will be able'" persuade new Industry to 19Cate her~'
. ~other· ..Instante of bur aften,Pt-'· to If you have something to ~y_·~~t a ..... . agricultural community,. . They are worklng~rd to do the job However, this ,!f~
provide our·r~r$-a chance to~put:thelr local sublect, you will find no· better e we do e

l
·n -Wayne has a progressive city gov-:.r_nment furntshlng, their problem alone All the people of Wayne musf be

ideas, opin.ions a'nct feelings before as place to air your views than on this page a·r· . to the best of Its ability, as complete city services as any wjUin,g_._'.o.~ppor.t them_-_. '_hr.au h time, money and
___-'m"'.~n~y'!peo~p~I"'eC'a~s~pos:'¥s~ibl'1'e"-,=====:_--€or-~ng_ff1t!~'1i'_Hf_-ll!,ll·elHndiyf.-·----'=-'---"=--.=..c~=--~~~-'--'-'-__~--cit1'""'~,..,,;f"::"':1!l:l.OIlI'.....,'""::-----,------'-~e~siasm_ or an the eftorf_wllI be was . ,.

Although we regularly carry editorials d.uaLs.read_~t"f!:_l}ew$~p:J'_Jwl<;,e,a, ,week, a.bo"U.t. e

l
.t·?· Question: If Wayne ha.s,all this, th~n why hasn't Wayne They need your time. 'they, need 'y-our money. Most of

stati-n-g-.ttr----vl~s--:on-'a"-'vai"iety of your articles 'and letters are bound to get been able to attrc~ct new Industry? .all. they need to know that you are behind them in what
sl-'bjeefs, we feel that this page .iA the the consideration they deserve. ~ell,. only ,a re!ativel.v !ew people have aSk~ thaf they are trying to do. '
newspaper is as ';;.yCh .yOU,rs as it is ourst We onlY ask that letters to the' editor quesflon In the hopes of fmdmg an answer. Mostly It has These people have taken The first steps. Will you walk
W~ wfI'l do every Ing we can to see tha a~., articles be slg--", They sbould be been: "What are tMY - or y~u - ckling about it!" along-6eside them? Will you tell them ,you believe they ar'~ ,
your views are given proper emphasis IIV IR::U It would take reams of paper arid thousands of"w01'ds to on the right track? Will you help them break the trail ta the

'and display on this'page. -..whether they timely, brief and contain no- libelous detail what needs to be done before an effort js made to future? ~, ": "
agree wIth ours .or not. , statements. If you wish. you may have attract new indus,try. 'But let.us begin. at the tH:9ln~~ng. We've (ti!een asking our questions i~' the'-·third person.

We' welcome your opinions. They can YOllr letters published without your name_ Of first and paramount Importance Is the attltud~ of Isn't it time we used the first person plural' and asked:
be -in fhe form of lefters to the editor or. or with a pseudonym. We prefer, of the people of Wayne. I mean all of us. Do we really believe "What are we .doing about OUr 'lack of Industry?1J
as this one, in an article better fitted to cOurse, that they be signed. ..", "'''P hio p."Ollnh t" ;,ccomplish big things? Do we really

.... ~,

Dear Editor:
Could we as taxpayers ask a few

questions about our local school project
that Is- going to be used nationally
(reference to the frong page story, Feb.
22J?

f£-.' undreds of physical education tests.
' 'run yearly' in the United State.s. to

rmine mofor skill and men-ral ca
p.!Ilcifies· -of our -children, -If -'Wayne
teachers are researchi~g·a f-ederal pro·
lect, is the N.E.A. aware of our outstand·
ing school? I have not read of our fame
in any of the school and educational
magazines.

Aren't we patting ourselves on the back
too ml'Ch? What .is behind-1his.1- No puo
intended.

Anyone can be called a specialist by an
associate. A ·few years work, some
statistics and our children used as guinea
pigs doesn't make a plan usable nationar
Iy.

I agree that we, should think positively,
but aren't we boasting without real
reason now?

Name Withheld Upon Request

Dear Editor;
'We wish to thank you for the wonderful

(;overage on the Boy Scout chili sup·per
"held in Wayne recently. Your kindness
helped make our s~r a huge SUCCQ5,

Boy Scout Troop,11Ji
Parent~ Al)!Hi.~rY

Mrs. Victor Kniesche,
Mrs. Duane luff,

Co-chairmen

Wayne

Dear Editor:
Just to test your memory, where were

you Thursday, Feb. 221 Did I hear you
say you entertained the· bridge club or
you had an appointment af the( beauty
shop?

At the very time you were doing the
afore·mentloned things, there was a
hearing being held at the State Capitol in
Uncoln. The outcpme of that meeting will
affect each and everyone 0' your lives.

It was the hearing on the Equal ~Rlghts"
Amendment and the crowd was estima
ted a·t 1,000, the largest public hearing
since 1933~ .,

Considerln-g the population of the' state
of Nebraska, 1,000 people does not speak
too well.

Ch, I know that you don't ... want to
become Involved; let your neighbor. fight
the battle. Did it ever occur to you, that
he or she may be getflng weary?
Espedally when you consider thaf if he
or she wins the battle, nof only will they
benefit, but you will also and if they lose,
they will suffer even though they tried so
hard.

This Equal Rights Amendment is a
moral issue. God's divine plan is for the
man to be the head of the tamily, noJ for
the man and woman to be equal. If all
the Protestants and the Catholics in the
state of Nebraska would oppose this on
the basis of Scripture, we could have this
issued licked.

Let's put our Christianity to work! It
could save our nation. "

~s. Dale Lessmann
__"_L..._.__

Wayne

L.tters to the editor may be
publi.hed with • p..udonym
Oi" with the author'. name
oml~ if so desired; how
ev.~ the writ.r'.' ~I,natur.

mu. be e pert of ffii "reJna'
I.ttar, Uit.,.ned lettar. will
not be prlnt«l. La".,. thould
be timely, brief and 'mu.t
contain no Iibelou. .tate·
mentl. We ·r•••rv. the r.eht
to edit or reJed any lett..._

Wayne

+++++

221 MCli.. St.

Ex.on said the citizens' committee
whlc;:h has been helping him write his
plan hadn't com~leted.ltswork.

Education Chairman Jerome Warner of
Waverly complained that Exon had
ample warning 01 when the hearings
would,.be held and could have f?een
prepared on time if he had tried.

" who. Is sponsoring one of the
ills· written by legislators, said
d to be the governor's strategy

to veto anything the lawmakers might
pass and tt)en present his bill as 'an
alternative at the last minute.

That was labele(t a "wttd allegation"
by !he go~ernor.

cease ~Fire Called
There has been a cease tire.. .at least a._

tempO,-ar-y one~ 0;' a~1her ex~utive·leg·
islativ'e' battleground.

The Legislative Council E x e cut i v e
Board decided the other, day to allow
Exon to go ahead and decide whE:ther any
ot the three firms bidding on providing
the state's central. computer services
should get the business. •

The lawmakers previously had asked
the governor to wait until a lolnt
evaluat'lon could be made of the bids
from IBM, Univac and Honeywell.

Board Chairman Terry carpenter con·
tended .the "governor shouldn't have
invited bids unW consultants had can·
ducted a study of the state government.
wide computer needs... But Carpenter and
other board members decided that since
the bids had been received, the governor
should move ahead with an eva-ltJafion of
the proposals and decide what to do.

After his decision, the Legislature may
step back into -the picture and order a
sfate, computer plan, Carpenter said. ..

Q. What records, if any, must
be mali1filined-ulider Pfiase HI?

A. All firms with sales of s.so
million Or more Me required to
keep records· of profit margin
ch,anges as .well as price
changes which will permit the
computation of weighted aver·
age price incTeases. Flrm~ will
have the obligation of producing
these upon requ'est. Also, all
firms with sale5 of, $250 million
or more must file quarterly
reports concerning any weighted
average price change and their
profit ma~.9j~___ _ _._

- In the pay ared. employers
must keep records ot wage rate
changes affecting all employee
units of 1.000 or more. In
addition, pay adjustments af·
fecting employee units of 5,000
or I"(lore employees musf be
reported to the Cost of livIng
,~,o~_U:__

What's Phase III?

state miss by
Legislature

in..
In

Our libl'rl)' depeHds on the freedom of the pr;;;s. and
that ("annol be limited without being I.",t. - Thomas
.h-Ul"rtion. L("(kr. 17Ki.

llllnlAl PAUl

clauses which would require nonunion
"members to !lay the equivalent of'dues If
they received the same benefits fhe union
negotiated tor other employees.

The labor Committee killed the bill,
52 Simpson sought to have it revlve~ on
the floor. He needed 25 voted to do that
and-after some lively debate--t'le got 22

During. the debate, Sens. Tert'y Cat'
penter of Scottsbluff anp 'E:lJgene·~ T
Mahoney-of Omaha---botti'" complained. that
Labor Committee Chai-rmar. RIchard
Maresh was anfi-Iabor

"With friendS like Maresh, labor needs
"0 enemies," Mahoney said, The Omaha
legislator claimed agriculture brings
many bills before the state senate which,
he said. are given a fair hearing. He said
Ma!_es~, a_. Milli.9.~n farm.~r, .~houht have
helped put the agency shop bill on the
floor."

Carpenter $<lid Maresh sought the
cha'lrmanship of the Labor Committee
just to block labor legislation, "I don't
think you (Maresh) were fair or reason
able," Carpenter said.

Maresh denied a bias aga(nst labor, t

+++++
Big Issues Emerge

It took a while, but the big issues are
emerging.

A"hearing was held last week on the
attempt to repeal Nebraska's 197'1 ratl
ficat.ion of the Equal Rights Amendment
to the U. S, Constitution. That has been

_ -one of the mq:st emotional subjects of the
session. .'--

The state aid to schools qoestion-per
haps the biggest of the ~sion-was the
subject of hearings earlier this week.

One state aid plan wasn't ready for
those hearlngs.-------the one being prepared
by Gov. J. J. Exon.

A Hero'SPlaque
DR. N, l.. DfTM:~'~;,'W(nMd-;:~;fe~iriar~~~/hol~s:the plaque gIven"."m by' fhe.

-~ Nebraska ~i,Jneral' t)1r'e"Cfo(s·-ASsocfafiCSh' fOr savl,ng an ace. farmer', ·Ufe tast
- month. Looking on is Rowan Willse' oTWiltse Mortuarl~fi'lWa'yne;-w--no-

presented the plaque to Dr. Ditmar'! Monday ,night. Dr. Ditman massaged the
che~ of. farrn,er F~eQ "He,~r 'an(Lg~v~ ±~jm, a.rti.fi.clClJ ·rewi.'~'~ "~~
col~.apsed.- on his fa rim 'and quit bn:~a:thJn~. Heier- was rushed to the WaYf'e
Hospital and later traAsferred to Oma~a for open he.rt iUrgefy: .-

Capital News-

Historic changes..
narrow margins

,
high' winds, 6· inch. snow isolated the'dty. ,_
Ail long-distance phone' circuits to Sioux
City and Omaha were out of order by
Friday noon and half the circuits to
Norfolk were atso out. .M!'. and Mrs.
Albert Kern and srnall daughter were
involved in a slight two-car crash west of
Willis N\onday. No serious inlur-Ies occur,
red, ..A Council Oak grocery store will
occupy the Sfate National Bank's new
building at Second an~in Streets. .
Three new directors, ' 'Davis, John ~I!*~;::":;'
Carhart and Myrtle J nson, w~re :j.,~t%i('

named at the Country Club meeting ~,~",f.~!, ."",:~.,;~.'.f:"'~)~~~~._.~.. --,~:: -J;~~~~'~~~1~~~:tThur.sdaJUllgbt, , ,The !'olio Dr.illa._L_ ,,,,,~c '
now stands at $6.132.52, ",TlI~:4~l'1"i".,

~~:r~u~~o~~e~t:~~n~e;;:.r~ fti~ld~T~: LINCOlN-Nebraska's legislature has
school earned recognition numerous come within a !fnal's eyelash' of ap~
times, not the least beir,g ~he award for proving two proposals which' would
excellence receivetlin 1971 ip competition make significant changes .in the state's
with about 800 sch~ls across the nation. historic position. .

One is a switch to a partisan Legisla·
And the school grew, Increasing its ture. The other is legalization of an

-enrollment from less than 1,000 to lust . agency, shop. Both Issues were turned
over :1,000and-~ its -eampus -area- down~ .on· 'ctas-€" v-otes.
from about·6O acres to 135 act-cs. There ' The proposal to place' a constitutional
W~[~ .. n,l!m~rQJJ$ buildjng$':._~~9"$trvc::::.t~(t- amendmem--"Gn--thl'.'- ·l91A- baUot·asking.-the
helping keep .the campus one of the most voters it the~ Wan~d 10 elect their state
beautiful oneS-in the state while provld· senators on the basis of 'party labels
Ing better facilities for the students and flunked by six vote~ on its sec'ond '.
faculty, showdown on the floor

This·ls not to say that Dr. &-andenburg When the bill spOnsor-·ed by Sen. Gerald-
was qlrectly responsible for all the steps Stromer....of Kearney first was considered
forward taken by the college during the on final reading if was only one vote shy
pa~t II .Y~M~; _He would be .t~.fic.st '2. of success-and that vote was available.
admit that. But the steps forward were - - -:~;,. -JOhn-LavanaLl9h~or-Ornaha was·
taken during his years as presldent, and defending a client in ~n Omaha .court~~:
he can be "'ustf"y "proud of that. room at the time !he vote was taken on.'t

LB-~. Had he t>ee'n ,n the chamber.
Strbmer's bin~woiJld have passed

Sen Richard F Proud of Omaha
swItched his "aye" ~Iot to "nay:'
putting him in position to ask for
reconsideration of the' ....ote

When the issue came up again, Cavan
augh was in his seat and voflng "aye,"
but ·there had been erosion in other
support. The partisan Legio;lature issue
went down to defeat by six votes

Stromer sard he didn't know if he would
try again next session because' the
legislature would be made up of the
same membership --

The agency shop bill. lB 96, was
sponsored by Sen_ Harold D. Simpson of
lincoln, who said he had been as active
union member tor 25 years. His proposal
woulC;t ha....e allowed labor organizations
to have included in their contracts

feelings. .or the feelings of a great
many people I know.

I have long admired your husband.. Not
just for .his feats on the mound during
major league baseball games, but also
for his worth as a man

Too mClov individuals refuse to speak
out, to take a stand, to comment on
things as they see them. ·It is a unique
person who has the cOurage to do so. For
a . black man or, woman, it takes even
m..ore courage.
, I have hever had the hOnor to meet
~ou or ,yaur husband. I w:ouJd l:Qf1$ider it,
a privilege to do so. ~

You nave, my sympathy. Those who
damaged your home and hurt you have
my contempt.

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Stamm,
Randolph, participated in the 101st Air
borne Division's Exercise Gold Eagle,
Fort Campbell, Ky. .Cub Scout Troop
175 held a Blue and Gold Banquef last
1=uesda--y--evening at· the··First Methodist
Church. eric Nedergaard, Pen Chief,
spoke on thehistory and· explanation ,of

_ Jh_e. ..9r~at s~out troop.. _.Wi~ljam WyUe
Jr., son of Mr~ and Mrs. William Wylie,
Winside, has been named ;1<f,re9re~t
Winside HlghSChclol ill' BOy'il S'IIotti"it
L!.nco!n' in. ~une.. _.,K!3'-""-~tJ, Olds~ son .Qt. _Mr: and Mrs, KerinethOklo ...., RIchard,
Br~1!\I1), ~,¢,Mrcjlfflj."'I\rs,.lJ<lyclQr~
will ,ete.iv~ thel.r!ll'~I~~\(t.Of1l, ..../1.t:.,~rtof honor Sunday afternoon "t % p.m. at
the First· Methodist Church. , cPaui
Krohn, coach"'at Winside t-figti School for

~,::;r~~e:l~{i~e~~ll~'lhe~~Jnc'l,"~···
term,

-to: *
10 Yeo•• AgO

'W4Y'B.a.CB:
'WHEN

~9mething to be proud of .

Dear Mrs. Gibson:
I read about the recent vandalism to

y~r home in Omaha. I feel sad for you
and your family when I think how this
must hurt you. But I feel much sadder
when I think 6f the persons responsible.

They are sick, distorted ind-ividuals
who are so limited In vision to thinlC that
a person's color Is the most important
fact to conslder in their relationships
with others. .

But please d9 not think that those
responsi~le for the vandalism are repre·
sentativ, of the re.~t .~o.f..!-he white people
in your cm:nmunity, In'your state or In

"your country. They are the gulter, scum,
the filth thitt did n-ot wash down' the
sewers. They do no represent my

An Qpen letter

30 Y-ecrf?Ago
March 11, 1943: Fire in the projedion

room of the Co' Ed t~eater in Wayne
,resulted in considerable damage to fhe
equipment· and room and destroyed 600
f~t oLfilm, ..Wo$:J. Day of Prayer will

-' be observed Friday at union services at
the ,Methodist Church. .Mrs. Celia
Pearson fell at the faculty apartments
last week and dislocated her right
shoufder...Minor damage was done to
the 'l1leophUus residence' FrldaYT.evening
by a chimney fire...Dale Afderson,.son
of the Ernest Aldersons of Wayne, has
sig'netfupwrtn"f1'i"eOi!cago CubS' second
team fOr the season.

The decision by Dr. William A. Brand,
enburg to resign as president of Wayne
State College certainly came as a
surprise to many people. To those close
to him, however, it was probably not too
unexpected.

Dr. Brandenburg has served as presi·
~ dent .of- ..the..-co.llege..17 _¥ears. That's a long

time, considering fhat the ,'average stay
----.- iOFifpresfdenl-fff-'a- college Is someWher-e

·around four years.
-~, ,-.Ourmg .t:J:w:ie- y-e.ars. be has"had- numet:~

~~:'ed~~~~I~ns~j:;:bleD~;~/~~r~:~~ •
the campus...as t~ere was on campuses
across the 11atlon.' Beea'use he was 'the
symbol of the cO,l1ege during those years
he was often the person singled out for
criticism by those who felt the college
was not being nm as they.~
should have been
~-'But during those years the college
changed'iconsiderably, turnl-ng from an
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About Our.~,E-Z Pa Plan

rhart
LrUM.ER CO.,',

,.. WaYne,Ne~r. 105 Main St.

NO MONEY DOWN - SEvEN YEARS 0 PAY

."'BORROW UP TO -$5,000 (even' though your home is
, mortgaged)

• MAX.'MUM ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE OF 10.57%
SIMPLE INTEREST ON $2,500 OR LESS
-(-Less on.1a.rg.er .Afrt9Unt.s.) -_~ ..,-

• REPAY IN MONTHLYIN-STAL"lMENTS (Quartorly,
__ ,_$.mi·~nn,ual or AnnuIII Payments

'fhf••I••d)

.~.

",J',." . . • -'"":--r"~'~--"--'"~~~:--~

·:~<Ttilwa.vne ~Neb~.) Hf!r;lld, ,Thu~sdaYIMi.rch .1. '1973

'. .v \_, '.1"

-------t-. -- - -- ----E'··t)-me-+Il.-5f'I!.h-aw--ill!i.~~iti.\"Jot Yf!.!.~ f() f'/ljol'

~~l~r::;;~~:(?t:}ll{It: .~.':::; ,\'f:;;:;~~ ;;:';~ /I~)I\~ .\h.~.~:'~I;' '),;/ i {~f;: ((ItIf

Select from a voriely jI styles and finishes

Pholie 37.5·2110'

All Installation~

l,y!~~~~~~~tirt, n

Mlterl.l. ,

c3culptured 'Beauty

VI qeJerall9ak,

1964
, Dale Claussen, Wayne, Fd
Douglas-:-r~-Mau, Wayne, Che-v
Thomas McCright, Wayne, (hev

-"63
-------Ja-mes---Ho· N'etson', .Laur"t!-l, ·Ramb

H, F. Mittelstadt, Hoskins, ·Chov~
PkUp

'Arthur Cook, Carroll, Fd
'1961

Scott T. Thompson; Wayne, Olds
IJ60

. Glen Wade, .Wayne, Fd
1958

Dareld Soden, Wayne, FcI Pkup
, 19S'1 -

Alvin K. Jonson, Hoskins, Chev
Trk

John Bowers, CMro11. (hev
\ P-kup

1950
Dale Ori"w,;, Pierce. Chev Trk

1973
'Donavan D. Leighton, Winside,

Ddg \'"
Ivan L. Koepke, Hoskins, .Chev
Albert Meyer, Randolph, Chev
Herman Dinklage, Inc., Wisner.

Fd Trk
Roger Deck, Hoskin!), Chev
Harold Fleer, Wayne, Fd Pkup
Donald H. Pedersen, Wayne" Fd
Edwin C Vahlkamp, Winside.

Fd
Kermit Benshoof. Carroll. Fd
IDS LeaSIng Corp., C 0 George

Phelps, Wayne, Fd
... 1972

Russell W. Tiedtke. Wayne, Olds .
1971

[rnest E. Bedell. Waynf', Chev
1970

Donald Liedman, Carroll, Fd
Tck

1969
Terry Nelson, Carroll. Hrmda
f~obert C. Allen, Wayne, Cad
l.ester Lutt, Wayne, Fd
Jon Relhwisch. Wayne, Chev
Wallace E Giese. Wakefield, Fd

Pkup
1968

Bob's Farm service, Wayne,
(hey

Vrn J<1cobmeier. Wayne, Chrys
1967",

---++.tr-ot-d-Mor-r-is;- E-a-r-ro-I--I--;--GAA£
Van

Mark Delmaont, Wayne, Ddg
Darrell W. Faughn, Wayne, Ddg

1966
I_arry J. Meier, Wayne, Ramb
Douglas L. Dowling, Wayne, Fd
Lyle Falk, Hoskins, Chev

1965

Cars, Trucks
Registered

l:'

TeleVISIon and rad,o mISs a lot of local

news reporting. compared to newspapers

Your local. newspaper's prime reason tor

being is to present the ,news with' strong

emphaSiS on local news

Newspapers are local Your local news

paper ·.s the .new-s-sQurce \o¥lth. m~xlmum

local -identjfjc'~tio-n a-rid- maxirr'-u-m cover--

age

AND
THAT'S
THE,
NEWS
F()fl - . (:~.

TOl'JIGHU

h

NEBRASKA PRESS ASSOCIATION

~E~[.JLltV,og,.~~ ~~~r'
SERVING NEBRASKA FOR JOO YEARS,

local newapaper is identified with your

community.and is r,lied upon by almost

every family in your town.

If you mined the local news on television

or .radl.<l ti'SI-niyllt-fhis-newspaper-givelJ--- -~----
yo~ an In-depth report on what's happen- , ,

ing, And, take your timet-we wouldn't

want you to miss anything.,

Newspapers deliver 'the local story

If you were so.mewhere else last night and

mis!Sed the news on teleVISion, - tough 

luck' As you know. It'S not replayed tor

late arrivals

Wtfe's comment --to hu·S"band: "Did you r~ad tfie
direction's on how to t~ke fhe cake out of the oven?"

Wag's .comment to a local veterinarian: "lid like to see
the farmer's face when you tell him you have to go back to
town to decorate your cake!"

A bak~~'s comment to himself: "Ooops! I already
made a mistake. I put the butter in the w,.ong bowl."

That's a sample of the talk' which went on during the
first all·male c~ke bake-ffi Wayne Tuesday and Wednesday.

Bu.t the men taking part in the affair, .put on to raise
money for the March of Dimes, were serious as they could
be when it carr'!e to mixing their cakes, peeking in the oven
at them and patiently decorating them.

.. About 80 men and several boys signed up to take part
in the baking contest, held at Peoples Natural Gas Co,

They will get to see iust how much faith their wives
and frIends have in their. CUlinary skill tonight (Thursday)
whe1l---.the--eakes are auctioned off.

The aU,dion begins In front of the gas company's office
on /)'\ain Street at 7,; 30 p.m,

Rowan Wiltse, Wayne County March of Dimes
chairml1n, said he hopes the sale will raise up to $300.

Plans are to hold similar cake bakes next yeat and the
year aft@! that If!! an attempt to raise enough money to
purchase ~ piece of equipment for the new area medical
center planned tor Wayne, WiHse said.

Scenes from the cake bake, clockwise from top left.
Rowan Wilfse genfly applies fh~ h'osflng to his effort

':esh from the oven: .Channel 14 news photographer shoots
film for Wednesday nIght's broadcast as Don Mangers, left,
and Jack Manske start tm fheir cak~s;_ Mangers drops the
flour into the bowl as he pr~pares his cake mix: Dallas
Havener uses an electric mixer .I.,?..pr~".ar_e ~i~, rl1i,~ture ,'(:"
the oven, and recipes (including 'onE! (or ,iNever---F'aH
Frosting") and cookbooks were well used during the
baking.

!I
:1

~'

,
"._'-t::LumOr,--Seri~c
+-EvlaenTlrrV\',ayne's

1st March ,of Dimes
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"A well-informed man is
one whose wif@ has just
·\told him what she thinks
of him." (Ray FinO)

.WAYNE .~OUNTY'S LARGES.T TV DEALER

For state EmpJoyment

• Timed Automatic Record

• Instant Replay Camera

The home.entertainmentcenterof the future...
tWalIabIe to .vOUtijjhtnc-

Another First By swanso·-n-T-V--I-t'-s-A-I-I-N-e-w----cJ
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On Display During Our 6th Birthday

• Admiral Super-Solar Color TV

•
With the Purchase of

Any Color TV Console.

Admiral
WITH CARTRIVISION

VTR®

SWANSON TV
.. . . '.-

If You Didn't luy It,at Swon.....'. '

you ~'9!>a"ly 'aidToa MucIoI

Exams Are Offered
Examinations for all types of graduates with a background In morning in tt}!'!rSt.a.t~LQlpitol, but System· Office, 11th Floor, Slat

_ 5Te,rR~~p~.(\.s Vii,ftr' ~he "'N~ appropriate' -.-comn:e-rcral-.-----cqor- only·two or· three times a year in Capitol, Ljncoln" Ne., 68509. '.
-. braska Department -or -P-Liblic ses _. ," out·state centers. Applications and Informatlo

Welfare, Department of Health, 'Those Interestoo In permanent In order to qualify for the may also be obtained at an
. enL. Civil ~ empJqyJllent ._~!Ll!!.Q?JL..1!9.l~!,-cies~.-,estsQ!:'_._.~rJ.L~_.i!PE!lf.ations__...fQY..~Jy~elfar!L9f.f~.2!'_2!fic eo.....:.=._

Defens-e Agencies and Comm~. upon graduation th.is s p r in 9 must be postmarked by mid· the Division of Employment.
sion on Aging will be giv-en- in shQuld make applicatiol"! to take night of March 23. Applications
approximately SO Nebraska ci the test in the "center located received after this closing date
ties on Saturday. April 1.4, says nearesf them. Commercial and will be processed and scheduled-'
James Edington. Nebraska Mer" guidance departments of alJ for a future examination period.
it System Director. high schools have information Announcements listing the

Local high school Seniors who regarding these tests specific pOSitions for which ap·
wilL be s.eeklnQ-.-~enLl~.!J.. QHll;!rS in!_er~tecf in t~_~se p_lications will be received are
the clerical fields may find the and other cl,e ric a I positions posted on post office and library
April 14th Statewide Merit $y. should al'so-a-PP'lY to ta~ the bulletin board!jo, with cgpies also
stem examinations of import. qualifyin~ examinations when in the 'hands of high school
ance to them. P..ositions as they are given in centers near commercial teachers and guld
Typist Clerk I and Stenographer their plaCe of residence. Tests ance counselors. Caples may be
Clerk I are opep to high school are given everY.tWednesday obtained--directly from the Merit

Carl C. Thomsen of Laurel is a
patient af Gorden ·Memorial
Hospital. 1816 West Street in
Sioux City. la. .

$481°0

:;.~~~f~r:r~r·~la~:::t~~Pi~I~;
tube for brilliant color, "Color Master"
control, lnstant Play-picture and
sound In seconds.

ONLY'

Register
For An

Admiral

..-.,,_....

Adm',.,
23" (dleg, mea.,) SdI.-eoIar TV

SolalcOI<ir TV in fjne~furni.ture

cabinetry at a valUe price. Bright,
sparkling pictures. "Color Master"
one-t()uch control.

..
Nothing to buy come in ond register tor '!

TV set - help up. celebrote our birthday

you moy be the lucky winner.

Thru
March 15

UNITED METHOOIST
CHURCH'

(J ... 8,. Choate, pastor)
Thursday, Mat". 1·:· Confirma

tion class, 3:05 p.m.: senior
choir. 7:30

Friday, Mar. 2: World Day of
Prayer, First Lutheran Church,
2 p.m

Sunda')!J Mi;Jr. 4: Worship, 9_
a.m,: Sunday s-ehool, 10

The Alex Slmoms and the Bob
Simom family, Stanton, the Don
Wackers and Mrs. Bob Wacker
and family, Winside, and the
Forrest Smith family were Sun·
day dinn!=r., guests in the Roscoe
Smith home

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
CHURCH

(Tom Mercer, pastor)
Thursday, Mar. 1: Missionary

Union with Mrs. Tom Mercer, 2
p.m, " prayer meeting. 8

Fri : World Day of
Prayer, Fint Lu rdfl Cht\lrch,

2 p.m. '"
Sunday, Mar 4 Sunday

school, 10 a.m worship, 11;
evening servi ,8 p.m.

Merit System
Exams Slated
For Norfolk

The Nebraska Merit System
derical position examinations
will be conducted for high school.
seniors on March 23 at Norfolk
Senior High School.

Wayne High School seniors
-with typing or shodhand back
ground who are interested in
permanent employment with the
State Merit System Agencies are
urged to contact Wayne High's
Jean 5'wanso~usiness'oepaft.
ment, or Ken Carlson; guidance
counselor, for application forms
to take the examination

The Wayne (NebrJ Herald, ThurSd~, March 1, 197i

Jane 4 Beaut'! Shop'
PII,375-....

INTRODUCING.
L. If

... 1V\1ith Sham~o Sets)

,ALL
HAIRCUTS

Society
Sodal Calendar

Thursday, Mar. J
LC~hurch parlon, 2 p.m
Springbank J=riends Mission·

-- ary Union, _Mrs-_1om Mer
cer, 2

Friday, Mar. 2
World Day of Prayer. First

Lutheran Church, 2 pAlL

Monday, Mar. 5
TOl/vn Board meeting, 7: 30

pm
Tuesday, Mar. 6

Golden Rule Lodge AF- & AM
Music concert'. school

Meet Friday
Band Mothers met Frida-y

afternoon, It was decided to
serve lunch following the music
department concert to be hel(:l
Ma<r 6

+--~P'Acqua inted ,Specia1__ -4-__-

Books Donated
Seven best seller ~S have

been donated to the Allen Li~

brary by Mrs. Craig Williams.
The books are "Super Money"

by Adam Smith; "Monday the
Rabbi Took Off" by Harry
Kemelman; "The Game of the
~-Oxes"; "t"-J::l.e Peter· -P-r-es-eft-p
han" by Dr. Laur¢nce J. Peter:
"Report to the Commissioner"
by James Mills; "The Stepford
Wives" by Ira Levin and "Tracy
and Hepburn" by Garsen Kanin

The Allen library board will
meet Mar. 3 at 1 p.m

Exchange Student Speaks
Tbe Di"C+l CouMy His-tor-ical

Society met Feb. 20 in the
extension club room with 30
members and guests present.

Following)he business meet·
ing. Maria G,utterriez. foreign
exchange student from Panama,
spoke to the group, Maria's host
~a~ily is Mr. and Mrs..Ray
Georgesen of Dakota City.

Serving at the coffee hour
were Mrs. Chester Benton, Wa'!"
terb.ury, and Mrs. Richard Rob
erts, Allen.

Tour Discussed._
"The Chatter. Sew Club met

Thursday" afternoon with Mrs.,
Jim Wan'ler. Ten members were
presenf' and Mrs. Ken Swan's'on
became a new member.
·A discussion was held con

cerning fhe club tour. The door ~

Engineering
Firm Names

i.;.eg,W Auxiliary ND~: ~t~ has been pro·
moted to vice-president of Con-

-~~Ja OS B,-in.... go".,....p,a...r.ty :~~da~~ah~~~:Se:~S-A;~~~~~S~
---"!.:.::=:=:::~~~~~~=:::~.~.:. ::.~~_ __, __ ._~:e.._has ~_br'anCh---E.!!!<:~_in~~~~:t,I=::'~

Mrs. Ken Lln.I.lter -pnze was won by Mrs. Marvin Upton, who has been associa
Pho.,.· 635~~ Rastede...~, : -ted with the firm for the past-six

Tt)e Allen American Legl2!L-. Mrs_ Alvin Rastede wHl ~'?~__¥£dLS-.ls....ma~~oLthe,..w_",--_-,,,,,,
AU1Jiifar,v. ~~r Feb. 12 w.ith 13 t~eeflng. office

m~7:a:~~t~::~aPlajn. offered Marcella Shortt, Lincoln, E~~;·~:etrOs.~~~j~~e;fs~sot~;:~~
· a 'prayer that had been given spent the w:eekend in the l-;ome held "engineering positions with

during the mid-winter canfer- of her mot~er and family, Mrs fhe State Game Commission and
en.ce held at York. Emma Shortt . private engineering firms

-'~--'-"-c.-a#-9-fil~,:present.e<L~..r~a9in9 Mrs. Myron .00bBhr entertain· A rra'ive of Madison, Upton
"Rest in Peace," and 'DOnna--~--se-¥€'t:alJadies...ata mer:chan- graOttated from Madi-son High
Stalling read "Liberty Bell." dlse party Thu.rs~ay mor~lOg. School and the University of

A bingo party tor veterans of Mrs. Lona J~~s~n recently Nebraska at Lincoln, ~
, the Norfolk Annex Is planned for retu~ned trom vIsIting an aunt, Consq.lidated Engineers.Archi

Apr: lB-. Ten d.ollars was donated Mane Kaer, of Sayre, Okla., tects prOVides civil, electrical
to the "Little Red School House" formerly of Allen. and mechanical engineering and
fund which is used towards architectural services
scholarships for nurses. A bo:ok Chur'hes

· was ord.~. for tho schoof •. -
library "t.,

Deenette Von Minden reported FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
on the mid-winter conference for (Clifford Lindgren, pastor)
Legion and AUXiliary members Thllrsday, Mar. 1· LCW, 2
held Feb 9·) 1 at York p.m : 7th and 8th grade con-

Hostesses were Donna Stalling tirmation, 3: 10; s€lnior choir,

and Marlyce Rice 7:~Oriday. Mar. 2: World Day of

Prayer, First Lutheran Church,
2 p.m

Sunday. Mar. 4: Worship, 9
a.m : Sumiay school and sixth

gr~oen~~~,irm';~i:n,~~. Chu~ch
council. B p.m

Wednesday, Mar. 7: Joint
Communion Lenten service at'
Afleri--'[utheran Church with
Concordia Lutheran Church,
7'30 p.rn ,.\
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Mrs, Mable'Fleefwood attend
ed funeral services in Omaha
Tuesday lor a cousin, Gilbert
Carlson. Others attending were
Mrs, A. W. Carlson, the Law·
rence Carlsons and the Vern
Car'lsons

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Robert V. _Johnson, pastor)
Thursday, Mar. 1: Morning

circle, 9 a:m.; afternoon circles,
L p.m.; Junior' High Choir, 7;
Senior Choir, 8

Sunday, Mar 4 Church
school, 9 a,m.; worship, 10:30.
p ~ueSday, Mar\,6: Circle 6, 8

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(John Epperson, pastQr) _

Friday, Mar. 2: World Day of
Prayer. •

Sunday, Mar. 4: Church
school, 9: 15 a.m,; worship,
10:30.

Wednesday, Mar. 7' Choir, 7

p.m

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Donald E. 'Meyer, pastor)
Thursday, Mar. l' eekd-a--y

.classes, 4: 15 p.m.; enior Ch r,
r 8

,Friday, Mar. 2: Ladle Aid, 2
p,m

Sunday, Mar. 4' Sun.day
schoo!, 9: 15 a,m.; worship,
10:30

p ~.ues~~J~r~a;, 6: Classes, ~15

Wednesday. Mar, 7: Junior
choir, 4 p.m.

WILTSE /10~
WAYNE phone 375·2900

For The Bride...

"64 Years of ContinuOUS Service to The Community"
Direc1ors:

'-ALSO SERVING
LAUREL 'phone 2S6-nSI WINSIDE phone 286-4211

7:45
OES

_._-\N?>--!'t-Rye a quality Gibson Wedding

Book as a special gift. If you are a

made,to,be, come in and pick up a

( free wedding book today . .
\.)

Meet Thursday
The Mary Martha Circle of the

Evangelical Covenant Church.
met Thursday at 2 p.m. in the
home of Rev, Fred Jan~ron.

Mrs, Fred Lundin was [O-t19sf
ess

Twenty members and six
guests were present. Mrs. Mar
vin Felt gave a piano presenta
tion of "The Lord's Prayer ," in
conjunction with the lesson pre
senfed by Mrs, Raymond Paul
son.

Next meeting will be Mar. n
af 2 p.m. in fhe home of Mrs-.

Hi League Meets
The Hi Le~gue group of the

Evangelical Covenant Church
met Sunday af 7:30 p.m. in the
Myron Olson home with 20
young people present·:~

Bruce Llnafefter led the group
in preparation of Lay Witness
which the group will take part in
Mar.'2·4 at the church

March 1 tbe group will meet
at the church at 7 p.m, They will
go to the Assemb1y' of-- God
Church in Wayne to hear Wally
Cox speak

March 3 the Junior High and
Senior High Leaguers will meef

Potluck Supper Held
The Merri-Mates ot the Chris

tian Church held a potluck
supper Friday in the Darrel
Lehmun home. Thirfeen mem
bers were presenf

A diSCUSSiOn of the Bible stUdy'
group was held and games
furnished entertainment

Next meeting will be Mar. 22
at 7:30 p.m. in the Rev John
Epperson home

Society

Olson's Visit Children
Mr, and Mrs. Myron Olson

visited from Feb 15-20 with
th,eir children in Chicago.

They visited the Robert Olsons
in their new home and with their
sons, Bruce and Rick. They also
visited the schools where'Mr.

:-~c~~~chRORbi:~t isOI~~t:nd~~~
colfege '}

Enroute home they visited the
Carl Olso'ns at R.ock Island, JII.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
CHURCH

(Fred Jansson, pas'tor)
Thursday, Mar. 1 Twenty-

tour hour prayer vigil begins,s
p,m -

Friday, Mar. 2: Lay Witness
Mission begins, 5 p,m .. potluck
supper, 6: 30; -group meetings.
7:30

Saturday, 1'Jtar, 3: Lay Witness
Mission Team session, 8: 30
a.m Coffee groups -in homes;
10; kindergarten through sixth
~grade at church, 10; coke party
'for lunior and seni'Or--h'ig-R·youth,
2 p.m.; potluck supper, 6:30;
meeting for members and
friends, 7:30

Sunday, Mar. 4: Prayer serv
at- the school for team sports ~t 'rce, 8 a,m" Sunday school,

./ 2 p.m. Devotions and Ju~ miss·ianary offering. 10; war
follow at the church, ship. 11 potluck dinner, 12

noon; evening service, 7 p,m,;
choir rehearsal, 8

Tuesday, Mar, 6 Women's
Prayer Fellowship, 9 a.m.; Pia·

. neer Girls, 4 p.m

Coming Events
Friday, Mar. 2

World Day of Prayer
Saturday, Mar. 3

American Legion deer .feast,
Legion ~.:Iall. 6-8 p.m

Monday, Mar. 5
Cub Scouts, 4 p.m
Firemen, 8

Tuesday, Mar. 6
Happy Homemakers Club.

Eugene' Nettlefon home, 2
p,m

Pioneer G'lrls 4
'A;= .....-i>FfT--t<' L. Po~piSij !"lome,

9.19 cu. tl. refrigeratof sec
lion plus 109-lb. ·Iop freezer
• No manual defrosting reo
1rigerator section. Sturdy
porcelain-enameled steel pro·
duce crispkr • Super·storage
door hold,S bottles, butler,
eggs. Easy·to·clean porce·
lain.oenameled interior· Pro·
tected stora~e for? ice trays
MOQI1L EX"T12DT

REG: 249.95

Whirlpool qUality 2-cIoor

00

11.01 cu ft. fresh food stor·
ageplusI09-lb.loplreezel
No manual defrosting reirig·
erator'so:!cflon • Handy, slide·

-'--"- ~ au! retngerator shelf. Sturdy--_oioo: ~~~~e~~i~';~ra~e~eu~:rt_~~~fa~o~
door holds bollles, butter,
eggs. Easy·lo·clean porce·
lain-enameled interior. Ad·
Justable temperature conlrol
MOOEL EXT14DT

912ClJ rt Iresh foodstor
age plus 305·lb, frowl-/ood
section. Chill tray holds 151
Ibs more. Sturdy porcelain·
cnameledsltelcrlsllf:r.Super·
slorilgc door htJ!(h !W!tICS,
buller., er,es • tasy·lo·clean
DQfcel~ln·enamelt(j mterlur •
AdJu~\able temD~r;j\u(e CliO·
trol·MILLION·MAGNET· door
MOOEl fll:Ll0CT

REG, $229,95

I Model EWT15J

Whirlpool 15.0 cu, ft_ No-Frost 2·door' -

• Ellmmates troublesome defrosting ch,ores 1:1

both scclion5' 148-fb, tret>7N h.as super·treeze
ice tray tunnel.· Porcelain·enameled steel Jo!t-
Cold' meal keeper. 1.... lr, crl:.pvr!': -

SWANSON TV.. ~ .) "

<aD-
Whirlpool p::rtable-

q:>hvertible .~
dlshwosher--":":"-~'= .-

DOV"", w"rr c.0",.,cv.,.,.".:7~..•...,....~.~ ... ~.'.:'Hf'lp'. «'(Ill'" '.,,,,nd (ond 1 ~;;:~=_!:!>~ 1 ~
~~~r~ '/~f(;(>r holl"r throuqh ! i -- --, ---~--'--.:..:.:~

Durable Poru'lam En'l.m·_ lifM_~

elect Tub SmooTh a!> 1 r
~~ds~d~~~:'>ls stcllns, ac,d~ I .

-I1+-t111--__-lH-'-_-\-_~HHHii..-'-'C!.L-__+-.......hC""'l1ol.fe of I --, --i-i---_~'\-+l.--1I----,_--'--------~--'---W-"'-'.........---If-c-
ablf: in. edgrd copper, R-6Wan Wiltse
L'dq"d avocado, L'dged hM Gary Smith
v('~t (laId or whde
Convertible (an !),. in
~t<dl{'d il<, .lrl undt·rrounler
fl1Q{!,·1 1,-, fer ,I de5,ret.l
(Cor\V"r~lOn I"T No S6.90S6)

STOP IN TODAY
AND SAVEl

...............---_......
Automatic Meallfme,· clOCk turns oven on'andOT, al t.Jmcs--you
select, also c~n be set to lIme a~pliance ?ulJet • HIgh-Speed
adJ,u;table br(llier COrl!f~1 • Conv.emcnt plug-In sur.!ace units with
mflnlte·heat seleffiOn • 'SPmgUaflr"-coono~ traps ~pll1s. "Tmk.

<I~:::::;;;io"'

Whirlpool
,.....--....,...-- ---'-----.

ially Priced For Our 6th Birlhdc;y :,;;1('

~. ~2960D
_~, ~ c..=.,-_-'------cc----

r.--1 ~\Uir~~~~'~~~:'2:
~ 1360C mos.,..no,,,on, 'hrn.

g
, ready,'(,~rwr'h no·'o,"h,~ J up Ironing, FIve tImed cycles glv~tlngs

lor everything dainties to overallS: Three·

~
posltlpn.Jemperature selector including AIR

~ {no 'neat) settlne, TUMBLE PRESS· control"ft." ftl\" , tun1bles..out Wrinkles In, no·,ron clothes that
,UU r have been packed or ',tor(~d away, save~ touch

~ up Ifonlng. Extra-large lint screen is edl.Sy to
, .. ...::... .:.r.:::oa;:c:.:,:h:.:,c:::'e:':':.:,:n..:.A very spcClal buy In any season'

CAttROLi~'.tr .... Norfolk, and Mrs.. I Forrest Nef. S . t _ ...__. t,,, HMOld Loberg family ,; .Tho·ne Te·lIs The Wayne (Nebr,) Herald. Thursday. Mil,' r,~h 1.1913
-&-A ,. K tteton spent'Sunday ltl',tM'Jim' oc,e y- ~ were among guests w~ hel,ped

-, ~y,er I,n,.. enneys 'Mabe horne,.Omaha,.The Jim Do,,"ld Mao. observe 'his 20.h . ;lj-i-l---L0pfhoG,nreanFt."rtmo ..}r~h·KOEFW",EL,'eDr' .'. H".el"d.".", ,i-~r
_.Host GST Club _~~~~::~~~~~;-~~i~;e~l-----'-Ji!!t~~:~o;-~~'~~--mel----':'~h~~~;~~~~~~~;:;:~o~~_,._ ~ _ ~ ru
~_ -~Mn.' ".~r_ ........... were aftern'oori luncheOn gues.f;s.-~~ay with Mr~,_ perry_ JQh!1:__ lI.JDchJ~Q!LJiuests in 1he ;(oberg ~---~ '-, ~-~- --

.
.Phone .5U:.4IU Mrs. Don Nettleton and 'Mrs. son. Co· hostess ~~~ Mrs. T~ P. home 'were Florence Mau, A 51 019000 loan to the North Befhphage AIA-:-sS·10n' .-.:...B b t cast Nebraska Telephone Com IVO

-::-~and MrS.- -Merll~ Kenney Fo~t+eton---s-pent-~r- '~ e~:. b Wayne a.nd Mr and· Mrs. Ron· pany hea-dquartered--at--ja-ckson-;- - -- , --------
. hosted- ,'he GST ellrd-. Cf\1b+.~.g~y_..~~_th~J, Claus Frledrlc;ksen ~ mem ers answered roll aid Mau, Stacy and Kip, P~nder has been announced .by Con. Mrs. Walter. Hale Byron. Hey.don. Co-hostess will

Saturday,. t .....nlng. GUests w'ere '- home, BI~mfie,ld. ~~s~~~};~o: ::~~~spir;~~," :~~" Chu.. rches _ gressman Charles Thone,. Phone 21,7-2728 ~ be Mrs. Joe. Helgren., I

Mr. ood Mr,.;----Kelth ONens. Kevin an~ Kirby M!:yer spent presented by'Mrs. J_ C. Woods The Rural Electrification Ad- Salem Lutheran ChUTCh Worn-
The-,:~Ii OIVefls;'Lynn ROb- ,TlluiSday amt-Fridayin'"--me-- The Mar. 20 hostess is. Mr'J. mrnistration loan will be used to en met Thurs(:iay_ at 2 p.m. at Mrs... RClbert V. Johnson has

eds and M.rs.' .JoAn" OtN:enS:._" ~home'of their grandparents, the "Joy Tucker. -- METHODIST CHURCH 'upgra~e existing service to all the church with 60 members been a patien--t at·-fhe---Pel'lder-·-
werilo aware:tecr,priies..---,-~ ---=-Ken Eddies, ,Barry' Oahlkoelter (Roberr=5'"'wanson, pastor) . vone party lines in the NewcastJe, pr~nt. COll1munity Hospital.

March hosts'wlU.be'the--W-.;tyne· loJne~ them Friday evening. Mr. Large Crowd Attends Frjday, Mar, 2: World Day of . ~ Obert, and Martinsburg ex· . M:"~: Ernest !"iypse gave devo- Vickie 'Carlson was a weekend
:-:-'K:eerr,siii"in~ti'.:=:;======'-';;dll1lidHlilJlruS';:"-"yfj'I",,,c"""'IIt-t+'lV~"7~l!"''''Jlo"1t'f<tt:'''li<td~, -'T"he~fhodi9-t Ch'ur<tl~yer-;-2"p:-m-;-~~-:-~--'--:~~-""-'-----"--------, -, ~------~--~·--c-h-ttng-t'S7"'·tt-·w-jlt-be--vsedctso~·-f~~r.l-d-------a--·-f~~+A----------t-t---tleme9f. her

_'_' ~ ed f~neral services' for Mr. their last in a series of three Sunday: __ Mar. 4: !V0rship, 9:30 'Sr, PAUL S LUTHERAN • I~stall new long d~sfance facill- Hosea was presented., A show parents, the Elmer Carlsons of
Mrs. ,Don-G-i-lmer-,-'Siol#E,--F-aHs-; __Me.k"~J:.~~._.br(jther, f;~_rl!_ of ~Il!e- noon meals Wednesd.,y" with' a' a_m.;, Sunday,.school. .10:30. . CHURCH fles' and to. construct 36 miJes of er. ~.as .h~.ld fg! ~he __B~thphage Alle~. Yickie attends school in

S.- .0::' w~s a w~kend guest in we&ther, 'M~nn. large crowd. atTending. Proceeds' "-, , ,(G_ W. Gottberg, pastor) new fine. .' MISSIO~ at Axtell: Chicago,
the Ron'Kuhnhenn home. Join. Mrs. Gerald Swihart, Lincoln, amounted to""$1"43:94':"""""'. CONGR-E.·PRESBY, Cf'iURCH SaturdaY'n~ar. 3: ... Saturday The company serves portions Serving commIttee was Mrs.
In9 them for Sunday dinner spent Wedl1esday.and Thursday Co.chairme-n were Mrs Leroy JG8il Axen, pastor) schOol a~t WinSide, 9 11: 15 a.m, . of Antelope, Butler, Cedar, nix Bertha ,Anderson, Mrs. Er\N~n Churches", ,_
.were Mr. and Mrs. Ellery Pear: with her rpother:", Mrs. Ann NelsoD, Mrs. Don Harme'ier and . Sunday, Mar. 4: Worship, 10 . Sunday, Mar, 4, WorshIp, 9 on, Half, S,aunders, Wayne and Brown, Hilda Bengtson, Mrs.
1Oh..." - Roberts.' Mrs. Robert Johnson. a,m.; Sunday school. 11. a m,.LSunday school. 9:50 W~eeler Counties. The company Lyle Boeckenhauer and Mable

The Wayne Ke~es s~nt Guests Friday evening in 'the r TueSday. Mar, 6' Pastors is a cooperative owned by its Bard.
the,._.~eekene, vi'siting their Richard Sands home in honor at oU-R LADY"OF SORROWS Confe~ence at Winside. 10 a.[l1" customers, Thone explained. Next meeting will be Mar. 22
aa-u~hltif; CymhTiC-Tn Chicago theJrdlilrthdav at Dawn wet:e Mrs.' Earl Schwietie'r of De CATHOLIC CHU.RCH Adull class at Winside, 7:''30'p.m at 2 p,m. at the Salem Lutheran
where she' Is. working on her Ernie Sands, Laurel, Ervin Land,Fla., spent a few days last (Anthony Tresnek; pastor) Wednesday. Mar, 7: Mid.week YOU HAVEN'T FINISHED-,read· Church
dletetllinternship. . Wiftl,ers and Mrs. Forrest Net. week with Mr. and Mrs. Ken Sunday, Mar. 4' Mass. 9 a.m,; lenfen service at Winside, 7:30 ing your paper if you haven't

. The Hubert Nettleton ~amny, tieton. Eddie. CCD ctass, 9: 50. . pm read the Want Adsl
"
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skating party.
The Mar.ch meeting will be

held In the Cyril Hansen home.
Rick Gathie, news reporter.

12 Members Meet
Twelve members 'of the Blue

Ribbon Winners 4·H Club met
Feb. 21 in the Ray Roberts
home. Minutes of the last meet·
ing were- read and approved. . Modern Misses

Members presented .fwo.min. Modern Misses 4-H Club mem·
ute talks on their project or r bers met Tuesday evening with
another subject of their choice Vickie and Carol Baird. Twenty
and plans were made to hold a mem,bers answere:cl roll call by
roller skating party telling whaJ they witnted for
....... Lunch was served by Mrs. Valentine's Day.
Ray Roberts. Next meeting will Vickie demo,nstrated cocoa
be Apr. 18 in the Dean ONens Krispy logs and Carol demon-
home strated making white savce. A

valentine exchange was held
and Mrs. Baird served lunch.

Next meeting will be at 7: 30
p.m. Mar. 13 with Dawn Car
stens.

News reporter, Judy Korn.

--Charmers~Farmers
The Charmers 'N Farmers 4·H

Club met Feb, 18 atB p.m. in the
Dennis Greunke home. members
answered roll with a 25c Valen
fine exchange·.

Minutes of the last meeting
were read by DeLana Marotz,
secrefary. Melissia Greunke
demonstrated making snow 'ice
crl:!am which was sampled by
members.

the Mar. 11 meeting will be af
.. '8 p.m. in the Jack BrQCkman

home. Roll call will be to name
somewhefe you don't want to go.

Todd Greunke, 'news reporter.

Clovere'tes Meet
The Cloverettes 4· H Club met

in the home of Mrs. Harold
Olson Feb. 21. Nine members
answered roll call by telling
wh~-' they would give their best
friend for Valentine's Day.

New m.em bers are Donna
Kieckhafer, Lori Tullberg and
Kelly and Kathy Murphy.

Ne><t meeting' will be Mar. 12 j

with Kathy Gustafson
Con-nie Meier, news reporter.

to run a successful farming operation, and The State

money for production, livestock, new,· equipment and

IS YOU,R

~MONEY FOR EVERY FARM NE'ED.

FARMINGIF

breeders.
...;..N138 is retated fo two other

lines, already widely useu in
!=ommercial hybrids (B 14 and
Ohio '43).

Compton concluded, "All of
the lines are new line",,", unrela·
ted to previollsly used line.s
except N138. Thus the.y have fhe
capacity to broaden the genetic
base to whatever. extent they
become used comercially ,

.,, __Come fn /ifld iO/.ILuS duri1!fl ~u_r.~.._.--t- ~

-FARMER DA¥S-
_" .. " ./,,' "1•._,.., ..• " ','.-....._.

source popuration for corn belt
inbred lines:;

-NlOl and. N132••were both
developed from the NebrasRa B
synthetic, originally put together
by Dr. J·.H. Lonnquist. Lonn·
quist is 'now at tl1.e University of
Wisconsin but was a long-time
W"Corrt breeder, Both of these
synthetics have been selected
for improved performance in
Nebra,ska by Nebraska corn

.~

Back-yard barbecue- chefs will
find, a wealth of information in
the new "~ Outdoors" book
'et~

Pri-nted in full color, the
32-page bOoklet is organized into
sections dealing with everything
from selection of ·equipment
through patio entertaining, pic·
nics, .Back yard cookouts, beach
parties. camping, winter cook·
outs, and btg outdoor barbecues.

More than 5,000 samples are
be,ing s~nt to..-retail chain~, co-op
groups and to" sele<;tecl.P.4Ckers
and,processoi"sOf beef as 'Well as
state promofion groups. It can
be Jsed for handout at meat
counters, in ad coupon offers
a~nRe:-' ._-

Price of fhe I:5ooklet is 35c

The- Unixersity of Nebraska
agricultural -exPeriment station
'Wilt release a· hew corn hybrid
this year dev.eloped. "b¥-...fhe NU
(:orn breeding project that will.
stand in spite of stalk rot,
announced'Dr. William Comp
ton, NU corn breeder and assn
elate professor' of agronomy

,r Explained _~ompton, "T his
new hybrid is another fairly
early single cross hybrid (N31 x
N132) like Nebr<t~he

new hybrid will be called Ne·

braska 612. The six means the State/s Soybean Crop
hyb,kj is ;n the 600 mammy ,

class for Nebrasktt which is M B $1 00 MOllo
ea,ly ;n Ihe 'outhe'n pa,1 01 Ihe ay, e' ,I lon,

•. state and full season in, the

norfh.,npa,loIZonell,The600 In 17',3" Experts Say
numbers can also be grown in

~~o~ss~~t~~~~ I~~d eastern pOl"· Soybeans may well De a- S100 In9 beans a,t mOlsJurc levels

"Stalk rot is a problem with ~,~I~:O~lp ;:oQ:;' t~: f~e~r~~~~lf ~~ unsafe for storag'e, loss of seed

;~~t ~~~:~~~t,N~;at~a :~~s~~~~ $84 million in 1972, those attend ,~~t:r~hirnoc~~~s~r,~I~odta~~u;es~~~
strength~ the stalk allows it to ing a soybean production can blight In eastern Corn Belt
stand in splte of the stalk rot. ference in Lincoln were told s:.:,res, mechanical d.;lmage -in

"Nebraska 612 is a good _ Monday harve:.tlng, processing and
yielding hybrid, but its main Dr. O. G, Hanway, chairman Increased demand for seed due
attribute is that is ..stands up of the University at Nebraska to probable Increase in soybean

well. It doesn't bret;lik or root Lincoln department of agron· acreage to be planted this C bO t G t F' I T h' P1easant Valley _
lodge uMe' mo,' cond;t;OA,. It omy, "aid ,oybean, now rank ,pring a 1ne e s ,I na. oue es The Plea,anl Valley 4,H Club
is. small statured with low ear fourth in value as a grain Lancaster said Nebraska soy met Feb. 6 in the Roy Gramlich
placement. Nebraska 612 is un- commodity i-A- the state, and, he bean seed germinates very well; DAN HANSEtLb!'tJshes up the cabinet he ~as built in Wayne High School's senior home.
related to other hybrids' now addedi'''prospects this year are "Ninety·six per cent of all vocational shop class. Much 01 the design of the cabinet, wh-ich Hansen firsl intended to Herb Niemann and'Roy Gram.
being grown." for the greatest acreage ever Nebraska c,ertified see(j produc hol~ a stereo and records, was his own I' lich spoke on farrowing and

InformatiQn about thjs hybrid Plant!!d~iNebraska." ed in 1912. IS germlnatmg above '(:)

will be available in the corn In 0 n remarks at the qlhUe"'eBdO toP,e'ce',e"nll,caml"O;nnir;lUm ~ re ~nar~:t~;~~:'ae~~~~:~~t~;;r;~dwell traffic., some "good samaritans" gal;V'ee,n afirb".Cyac;,de a,npd"'I.O,",dhe
e

h,O"km••,. ~~~ageex~~:~g~onst~::~~n'f/:~
outstate testing circular as ex~ '~onferen co-sPonsored by the ga"{e me tha extra push.. bn Thailand, spoke and showed
perimental number 9042. NY department of agronornr "Those growers who nave not EmphaSIS in the Nebraska 'There wasn't a doubt in my. e "good samaritan" who slides on his country and CU$-

The project is also, releasing aGnd the NebraskCL.S_ 0 y be a n yet bOOKed their soybean seed soybean breeding program, ini mmeinndd,lh"v••y",:",~re tahn;dn,k';hnegy 'w'We,oe' can'l be omitted from
h

my list, is toms. Plans were, made for a
six new inbred HneS, number rowers Associ~ti~ Dr; Han- _,tor 1973 :will have little choice fiated in 1968-69, has been in ,d_Wayne merchanJ w a gave me Hombres
N20" N101, N103, N104, N132 and way'said improved varities and other than to use non-certified dev~lopmg,strains responsive to right a Christmas free several yea'rs The Wayne County Hombr~

N1J8. Compton commented on ~:_~~i~~~sshe~:n p:~I~c:eeil~~d~: ~~:t,:~ns for seed," he pre ;~~: a~~r~~:a~:~,~;:~ - ~u:o~~~ ._f:lc,:,~:f t~~rt~he~pe~k ag~'few day.s befor~ Chr'istmas a cause I'd never been in his store ~~Sk~~bfjr:~~11F~~th2~9 a~ef~~
ea~N~e:Nl03 and Nl04 we~e- top-notch management. He' warned fhat many tots are 'spacing, chemi<;~ t:-nd mechni- about the ';good"·Samarjjans.-'.~in c.lp-~e iri.endofr:!"l_ine_was c?mi~g before) I· hated to spend" much ben presenL
develo~ from the stiff stalk ,The state's aver~~~_e yield was extremef.y low 10 quality·-:-tO.30 cal. weed contr~onsjderation this ar'ea .. About the many home tram the h osp TT aT: r-monei'foF another tree-. Does /Nere- paid for the Y.ear
synthetic, originally _~~1Dpedo=. 3;J~QUI@J,~~S,~~~~=ciflhlmh:- pe,e-.'dc"en"nl.'t,"",mlaa;n'e'c,',aa,Cka"nddOm""xPelid"- o'e"II";,m,,lye, ',~u.,ireOm,epn"a>nla"nngd a,on'd'l elderly sick people who d~end thought. it wou-ld be cheerful to When r explained this- to ,the and the group decided to have a

--kM<a=-----a-mr-~=--.~~_.~~-- equa a rle prevIous Ig In _ completely on "good sam'ari have a deco,ate<rlree in her manager, he said, "'take you skating party.
~-~ , .w,ae y Used. as, ., 19~, he noted. ", varities," he said. time of planting tans" for their groce-ries- and home wh~: 5._he arIty~d. Ahd pick .. Our compl'iments and.gO<?d Walt Fleers am1 Oon Frinks

B BQ' Chefs \ 7 ~ rn -aiio"""lher presenfa1ion, Dr. He urged growers to ,make "We·are looking for genotypes mail fo be delivered, trips to the Christmas trees, like m0 s t wishes- fa -the lady comTn,g--- were on-:the servrng. com-inHtee.
A. W.' Epp, NU agricultural sure the seed· quality. arid O'erm of high yieldi~g ability, good" dOL tors and many other nec ever y1hing else, aren't cheafr:"" home." . NexJ meeting will be Mar. 20 at

Offered Tips economist, said both present ination level is known in buying ~tandability, appropriate matur. C'ssary things they are unable' tQ Since r had dlready purchased . Yes, I've seen 'many "good the Carroll auditorium .. Anyone
. soybean stocks and current cash non·certHied seed. State law !.ty wlfh disease tolerance and do for themsel ....es, And about a tree for rT!Y home (and nof samaritans" loltely. And I'll bet wIshing to join the club Is

For- --Eo-o-k-ev-t-s prices uf1derscore a real short"------r.eq.uiJ:.1:baL..aJJ seed s-qld ha:v€ s?itable oil and protein con- the children who have been from this Wayne merchant, be· if I try I can see many more-: invited to attend.

age of soybeans. .--._-._--. ----an- an'81ysis tag showing seed te~'WITTiams explalnn.ea~,~:-Ip.';__~;;._•••~_iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiii •••••• '-
"The 1973 soybean -Crop ,Will purity, date tested and ofher In the long range, it is hoped

not be burdened l::»Y competltion data, he said. .~ . -.lhat _--Mr..a.!r).5. __wuti ...a _.broader
from ~ ~arge carryover from' Or. J. H. Williams, NV agron. g~tiC: ba~ can be developed-'
1~'" ~e .~.~mented. , omist and filant~ breeder, said which are more tolerant to

"'''R-e-latively high Pr!c~s for two Illinois vanties, "Bo~us" siresses of Nebraska growing
soybeans shQUld prevail for' the and "Williams" and an Indiana conditions he said
1973 crop," Dr_ Epp predicted .
In comparj,son, soybeans should
prevail for the 1973 'Crop," Dr
Epp predicted. In' cdmparison,
soybeans should be in a stronger
~position than corn or grain
sorghum" he stated.

Estimates of costs and returns
"from the three crops for 1973 are
-based on November 1973 prices
of 53.50 for soybeans, $1.25 for
corn and $1,12 for grain sor
ghum, he said.

"Assu'mrng average yields for The', recent Wayne Herald which were i m me d ! ate 1 y
these crops and the quoted 1972 survey showl:d that more people brought them' without any
prices in 1973, ~oybeans would reade the letters 10 the editor regard to their use on the dirty

~
co"n,siderably ,m,o,',e P,,'o, t, ',t- than" J~ural Ramblings, but 't stJeet nor to the blood spilled on

'EO'-.- '-- - bte=i....·:he-Mtit-lyz~._ -- - thQU9~(!_'d write my epinions in them.
. . outlined ~ est~mated...,net my colu"1l, anyway. . Unfortu~i~" the Carroll

return{ per acre of $98.82 for It akiQ"Jl':lwed th?'t the peOPi--area--has- had several simiiar
,5 Homes in Need soybeans, $71.84 for corn and who read Rural Ram b lin 9 . incidenfs ~

$76.86 for grain sorghum. The would, I think, most. likely fu! No doubt there are some who
(Jf Painting net returns were computed on und.erstand my opinion about t e' vJft(e just observers, buf jt only

gross returns of $126,. $122.50 and recent "good samaritan" letter~"-Ja~.a . few to do 'whafever
$llJ..:l.O per acre, for soybeans, J am not criticizi.ng the lad~ in .riee~s~e-doneduring s'uch an

~-'corn and grain sorghum, .. re· distress, only statrng my opml· eme.rgency-:~ know that
speetively. ons and experien,::es. But I hav.e whatever needed to be done was

Expenses were calculated at seen too mal1y "good samari' done by "good samaritans'
$27.18 per acre for soybeans, tans" in. t~js area· fa let it .go Many times dur-ing the year
$50.66 for corn and $36.54 for unsaid. • there are pictures and stories in
grain sorghum. The -b-iggest One specfftc incident which the Herald about those who have
difference in expenses was, immediatel corries to mind is hetped neighbors with their
found in no dr:ying costs' for the recer1t".accldetlt in arroll of wOrk, in e arro as we as
soybeans, and only.86 cents per two small boys on a sled the surrounding area, 'during a
acre for fertilizer compa'red to Had this'happened -in 8' large, time of need. Undovbtedly;there
$12.51. for'. ,corn .and 5.1..94 for _.'m~lr~Ii!i!.n ._aIea .__ 1 doubt if ace many such good deeds
gr.a:in sorghum. - those, ,injured boys woul~ have - whfch 06n't ge1 'repOrted.

None of the' figures iRduded t>ee~ made nearly as comfort. These are major incidents,but
total costs of ptOetuction" he abler as .they were. Nor would twice that I can reGaJi i was in
stres~d. No changes Were~ , thtrdr.iver of the cal" been given Wayne and needed help on i!I

~~~~nft~r~~:~~~~~tlt:;e:a~~ ai~~;re~~j:~n~~~e:::at~~i~~~ne ~~~~ ~~:~:::':~~~. I also recall
tal, or farm overhea-d costs. made long distance calls, think. Once r was parked near the

Dean Lanq5f~r~,manager of ing 'rl'~thln9 of the eltra costs, to State Na,tional' Ba.nk and' once,
the_. Ne.Q.@ska ·,CrQP, Improve- reach the ambulance, doctor near the Super Valu. I knew
me~~,.~~!=~-toRt-soybean -·and:..otber. "e.cessa.r¥.peop~.~. ~ ~er'-~-:to=..pafk--OA itA-_Jqt ,
grow~rs that the, serious short- Of course, in a m~tropolian skeet, .!lllt I wa.;; in a hurry and
,~~e,,~J,hlgh qua~ltY,sdy~anseed are~ it'wo,uld not ~ave required the par;J<ing space was available

....:.!~bet~..eas1ngI¥-..crjtlcaL _l~mLJdst~n~e catfs, but would so I parked my' car without
In'.3teas east and south. of _ W1Y,"':'le ha-ve"1Joth~r~.---!~ake a thinking.,~. -

4!':1Uii;'" ,-~ - 10ca,Lcall' without-fea'r of becom· ,Later I c~onTYget tY,itfway

=fi~"'ffiaifiii;p,fiii~tfffiliffiif"l.4lf1I#I\M'ie.,,"-.j'i,&bU:,',;,e<live.lF5h.;.''-I'..ig~h",l,;jseed jng ~'involv~,?" ouf of my. parking sp8Ce, Each
". " ~ To my knOwledge nD.-.Jinfl. time, after m~EQQsl.~.

q~nd.iti~ns ,Iat~ .n 1.972, har.vesf- a$k~ f?~ ..:the mary blankets' 0(09 wheels and half stopping
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~----'I"''40"~",';,,,~tt:~=~~~~--
"Wayne Cou'nty Public: P~wer

DlsTricrtlaS fi1l'!'Cf--Wlth' nib --FedelCll
Government' a Compliance Assur,
ance in which it assures the Rural
Electrification' Administration that
ft will comply fully with all require·
ments ot Tille VI of the Civil Rights
A~ t _ of 1964 and the Rtlles and
Regulations of the Department of
Agriculture issued thereunder, to
the end that no' pers-on-·in the United
States shall, on the ground of race, '
color, or national origin, be exclud·
ed from parti,ipation in, be denied
the benefits of, or be otherwise
subiected to discrimination in the
oonduct of its program and the
operation of its facHities. Under this
Assurance, this organization Is com
milled not to discriminate against
any person on the ground ot race,
color or national orig~n in its
policies and pra-ctices relating to
applications for service or any other
policies and practices relating to
treafment ot beneficiaries and par.
ticipanls inciuding rates, conditions
and extension of service, use 91 any
01 its facilities, attendance at and
participatIOn in any meetings of

~:~~~:~~r:t a;~/a;t~~iisa\1~~o~J~~
beneficiaries and participants in the
conduct of t rallons of this
organizatio
- "Any Q. SOfl wno believes himself,
or any dtic. class Of indivldl.iafs-;
to be_ su jeeted by .this or.ganization
to distri . ination prohibited by Title
v 1 of t Act and the Rules and
f/egulations issued thereunder may,
by himself or a representative, file
with the Secretary of Agriculture,
Washington, D, C. 20250, or the
Rural Electrification Admiri'istra.

~;;~n~z~~~~~:t~;'a~:~. ~Or~~~~norc~~s ,

plain-t. Such complainl must be flied
not later than 90 days afler the
alleged' discrimination. or by such
later date to which the Secretary of
Agriculture: or the Rural Electrifi.
cation Administration extends the
time for tiling, Identity of com·
plaints will be kept c;onfidential
excepf to the extent necessary to
carry out the purposes of the Rules
and Regulations"

Daled this 2~rd"day of February,
1973

NOTICE. OJ: MEETINo---
The Wayne (Ourty &Oard of

,'Commissioners will meet on March
;. '6,' 19jj at the Wayne' e;:ounty ·.Court.

house from 9· a.m. untO .. -p m

The agenda for this meeting is
available for publle Inspeetlonllflt the
CountYjClerk's office.

N. F--Welple...County Clerk

Come See and Save!
Our Inventory Has

Never Been 1.arger!

For The.Trip.Here
We'll Pay You

10c Per Mile:
If You Buy A Camper

Of Your-Choice

Luverna Hilton.
A"''''OC'illc County Judqe

M(OC'rmott, Attorney
(Publ MM, L 8, l51

(ity of Wayne, Nebraska
Dan Sherry. City Clerk

1Pub I. March I)

1<:,,,,,11

'h,ulp'-. f

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
PETITION FOR APPOINTMENT

OF ADMINISTRATOR
~~o.._..4ll1.L_Boo1l.~ E'.9g e 6Q9" _
'(ounly Court 01 Wayne (Ounly,

NC'!1r,,"okil •
E.<,liI1r 01 Maqorie B Jacobsen,

D('({',l<,{'cl
Th,' S1,!!1' of Nebraskil. 10 alt

(O(1(,'roc(]

NOI,(1' IS hereby g,ven thaI a
hilS bcen tiled lor the

oj Pamela D Sch,er
m(',('r jJ<; adminlstriltrlx 01 .,aid
('"",'11', which Will be for nearing In
lh'" (("llJrl on March 16, 1973, at 10
o'(IO[k A,M

Enl('rpd this 261h day 01 FebruaTV".
197]

By WiHis Mever, President

,_~~~~:_~_a_rch1)

Want to Donate
To You'r Party?
Fill Out Form

If you would lij<e to have $1 ·of
LEGALPuaL1CAT10N-~- your income tax paid to the

_----P-OliticaLp.a.r:i¥---Ol-your--Chake.JoL
the 1976 presidential election
campaign or to a non·partisan
general fund you should com·

pleferorm 4875 and file it wHh"
your Federal income tax return.
Married couples filing jointly
can contribute $2

ACCOrding to Richard Vinal,
district director of fnternal Rev
enue for Nebraska, your income
tax is not increased by $1 or $2.
Nor is any refund due you

reduced by participating. In·
stead $1 or $2 of the tax you
have paid is directed to the
party you choose or to a non·
partisan general account to be
divided among candidates.

LEGAL PUBLICATION

N'OTlCE OF RENEWAL OF
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE:

Notice is hereby given thal pur
suant to section ~3·135.01 liQuor
litense may be automatically re
newe<:! for one year Irom Mi'jY 1. 1913
lor the following retail liquor licen
see, to·wil:

Lewellen Whitmore Post No. 5291,
Veterans ot Foreign WarS

Of The United States
. 220 Main Street

Notice is hereby given that wril
ten protests to tl;le issuance of
automatiC renewaf of license may
be filed bl(, 'any re:;ident of the city
on or betore Mar(jl 15, 1913 in the
oUice of the city clerk; that in the
e~("nt protests-'are fHed by threl; or
rnQr.~_.~~.l;;1:'_~er.SI>''."ls.,_.I:'.E1aril'!g.w,iJI_be
had to determine -whether continua
tion of .,ald license' should be'
C\llowed

LEGAL PUBLICATION

More than 50 billion pIeces of
intormation have been radioed
back to earth by Mariner 9, the
first spacecraft to orbit, Mars,
National Geographic says..

BY THE COU_RT
Luverna Hilton,

Associate County Judge

~::II;S''E-'~CD~rmott,Attorney

(Publ, Mar 1,8,15)

NOTJCE
C,ilse No. 6252
In Ihe District Covrt 01 Wayne

county, Nebraska.
Timothy' C. Thor, Pelllioner, vs

Hitoko Thor, Respondenl
To the Respondent, Hitoko Thor
YOI) are hereby nbtified fhat I

have commenced an action in the
District Court 01 Wayne COlJnty.
Nebraska, the 'objecl 'and prayer 01
Which is to oblain a dissolulion of
marriaqe, fogether with enuifable
reliet. on the ground thaI Ihe
marrIage is ,rretrievab!y broken,
and you are reqUired to answer said
petllion on or before the 91h day of
Apnl. 1973. or a decree will be
entered aqainst you,

Dated lhi., 9lh day of February.
1973

Timothy C. Thor, P@titioner
By (s) Kem W. swarts

Olds and swarts,
Altorneys lorpeti'tjoner

(Pub!. Feb. 15. 22, Ma~ 1, Bl

COF FEE +_.LI.4iT~ratevrse~1TLr,,~n.~leJ!~,.SteJe~"I~..~'S.~c-,:u;\Il~inmL'PMenJrstnc.---iI--l~
and Homes • Boats • Mercury Motors

DON UTS • FiSh~~:~:I:n: ~~~:::o~e~r.i1ers

Saturday & Sunday, March 3rd-4th

Norris F. Weible,
Wayne County Clerk

(Publ..March 1)

BI:G--c~_

DISCOUNTS

Luverna Hilton,
Associafe County Judge

DOriS Daniels, Secretary
(Publ, MarCh l)

On Some Remaining.'72
Models In .Stock!

Columbus Trailer Sales

A Great Place To Spend .Part of This, Weekend!
Your Supermarket For Recreation-Vehicles...=----=--------oPEN

Columbus Trailer Sales 9'OOA.~~~~OOP.M.
Slfntr.Jy.,.

Jct Hiway81 and 30 P~o~e-564-7166--':00loS:oo.l'·M.~

~,
More Than 50 Campers •.,t:jb' 8

Will Be On Display .....",~.:..~._..... ~.z -.
THE LATEST IN ALL TYPES OF CAMPERS """."f:P"'"

-NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne Carroll Board of Edu ~

cation' will' meet in regular session
at 7'30 p.m. on Monday, March 5.
1973 iit fhe high school, located at
611 West 7lh 51" -Wa.yne, NebraSka
An agenda of said meeting, kept
conlin'ually current, may be inspecf
I'd at Ihe office of the superintendent
of .,choolS

LEGAL PUBLICATION

rSC'itll
H.yry N Larson. Attorney
Wi'lkf'f'l'ld. Nebr<tska

!publ ~.eb, 15. 22--, Mar 1)

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby given that pur
suant to Section 53·135.01, liquor
lic~nse' may be automa.ticalty re
newed for one yeaf from May 1,
1973, for the follOWing retail liquor
license. to·wit·

Gene L. Fredrickson
RFD, waVl}e, Nebraska

Notice is hereby given that lNrit
ten prolests to the issuance of
automatic renewal of license may
be filed by any resident of the
County on or before March 15', 1973,
'In Ihe office of 'the County Clerk;
that in the event protests are ,filed
by three or more such 'persons,
hearing will be had to determine
whether continuation of so,lid license
should be allowed

NOTICE OF HEARING PN
PETITION FOR APPOINTMENT

OF AOMINISTRATOR
County Courl of Wayne County,

Nebr.ilskil
ESlil'le of CIMa Baker, De~eased
The Stale of Nebraska, to all

concerned
~ce IS hereby given thaI a

P17~n h<'ls been tiled lor the
appointmenl of ,Erwin Baker as
ildministralor of said estate. which

• wl!1 bc lor hearing in thi5 court on
MMCn 2, 1973. al 2.00 o'clock P,M
r Entered this 9th day of February,
1973 .

The Wayne (Nebr.>' Herald, Thursday, March I;. 1973

Norris F. Weible,
Wayne County Clerk

{Publ, March I}

LEGAL PUBLICAtlO",

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF
.k-ETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby give" that pur
su'ant to Section 53135.0), liquor
licen~e may be automatically reo
newed for one ,year from May 1,
1973. for the follow;ng relail liquor
li=s.e, lo·~. . _

Wayne country and Golf Club
RFD, wayne, Nebraska.

Notice is hereby given that writ
um proles.is-_JO tb.e.__ is$~ 9L_
dulomatic renewal of license may
be filed by any re~:",denf of the
Counly on or before March 15, 1973.
,n the office of the County Clerk.
thai in fhe event protests are filed
by lhree or more such persons,_
hear ing will be had to determine
wheth(!f" continualion of said license
shou Id be allowed

LEGAL PUBLICATION

(Publ Feb n, Mar I, '8J

LEGAL PUB.LICJ.TION

I N~"I~E OF MEE'TING
- 'fffe W,n~ldt> Public SCh991 Board,

of Education WIll meet Mondav.
March 5. 1973 al the high. school
CIt 7 )0 P ,M to discuss mailers that
n,w<? b !en esfabli~hea on the ag ~r.

dil /J cop'! of the agenda may be
plckco up at the Superintendent's
office Ihat day between 3:40 and
410P-,M

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
PETITION FOR FINAL

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT
No. 3968, Doc. 9, Page 544
County Courl of WAyne C6UriW,

Nebraska
Eslat£' ot Sadie C Lorenz, De

ccaSfd ,
The Stale of Nebraska. to att

COncerned
Nolice ,., .hereby given that a

pellt,on ha., been filed for final
settlement herein, determination of
he,r.,h,p, ,nherirance taxes, fees and
cQmm,.,."ons. distribution of estate
and ilpproval 01 final account and
discharge, which will be tor hearmg
In lh,s courl on March 9, 1973, at 11
o'clock A,M

Entered this 15th day of February,
-197) ,

Luverna Hjllon,
Assocfat-e"County Judge

LEGAL PUBLICATION

$149.95
$299.95
$-2-99.95

Sale

Luverna Hilton,
Associate County Judge

[Seall
Charles E McDermolf. Altorney

(Publ, Feb. n. Mar 1, 8J

LEGAL PUBLICATION

375-3510

_~Wayne

Easy Financing

(P-ubl March 1,8,15)

Now there's something new In anhYdro~.ammonla.
.. our Agricultural Crop Aadltlve (ACA). It coLtld

mean bigger yields for you. In our tests It produced
wider. greener leaves-vigorous growth-better
developed root systems and stronger stalks. An.d'in
85% of the tests conducted. these growth dlfferEinces
resulted In increased yields compared to regular
ammonia application.

Try Amoco ammoma (ACA) on your farm'The

additional .c.ost per acre is les..s-tha.n.~ price Of. a.
btishel of com. It's recommended foom and certain

,..othaf~~t don't~ito W'i:.· poorly drained
;solls. See us for complete details

"as you farm ask US"

11/2 Mi. North
~~~--~-~~~-

Feb. 21 ~.Ith 2~ members pre
sent. New memb.ers are Christy
Benshoff, blane Craemer, Ther·
~ He'skeff and Valerie Eddie.

Newly elected officers are l$C'CIIJ
Deb Boden t dt Id t R (Pub!. Feb:_,15, 22, Mar. 1) .

nay: Harm:lrr, , :1~~~pr~~ldel):;
Jill Kenney, secrelary, and She. LEGAL PUBLICATION
ila Gramlich, news reporter.
Sponsors are Mrs. Merlin Ken-' cas~~T~.C4~I:O·CREDlfi)_RS
ney. -Mrs. Milton ONens and In - the County Courf of Wayne
Mrs. Martin Hansen. County, Nebraska.

Junior leaders are Jill and In ,1h~a"er 01 the Eslate 01
Sally Kenney; Deb Bodenstedt~ Nellie Witson, Deceased.
Peggy Bowers. Carol Peterson ed~tate of Nebr~ska, 10 alt concern

and Renay Ha.rmeler. Notice is hereby g'j\len thaI all
Members discussed 16 events claims against said eslale must be

for the. year which indude.---tttect--on or before the 17th day of
sewing, cooking and home I/v- May, 1913. or be forever barred, and
lng. . he.aring on claims will be held 'in

Lunch was served by. Jill and ~~~~,cZ~;~:~~ ~~CeIO~~ha,:y 01 MBy,

Sally Kenr:l&y, Megan Owens and· Luverna Hilton,
June Hansen. Associate Counfy Judge

Next meeting will be Mar. S at (SeAl)

7 p.m. at the auditorium.

free· Delivery

$239.95 Gold Studio .
$399.95 Pillow Back Sofa Rust Gold Stripe.
$459.95 Kroehler Sofa, 100% Nylon-;-; ..•..••.. -•..'--..
$345.00 Kroehler Gold Velvet Sofa. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . $275.00
$319.95 Black Naguahyde Studio w Matching Chair, Only. $219.95
$399.00 Kroehler Queen Size Sleeper, Green , $329.95
$289.95 Kroehler Go.kI Velvet Sofa $179.95
$319.95 Green Velvet Pillow Back Sofa $229.95
$375.00 Gold Kroehler Velvet Sofa $299.00
$319.95 Kroehler Green Nylon Sofa. .$229.95
$229.95 Gold Floral Sofa 76". . . .$149.95
$319,95 Wood Arm Sofa, Green. . . . , J19CJ.95
$124.50 7.p·c.Dinette Sets....................•....$-7t.95

-$104.95-Swivel r-oekers-,--¥ourChoice..-.- .......•'-.-.-.-.' .•-$--64;50
Table lamps, See These.......•.............. $6.88 & Up
$260.00 Mastercraft Chairs, 1/2 Price $130.00
~9::-9S-Chajntites. • . . . . • . . . . •. . • . • . • • • . • . . . • .. $ 17.95

This Is Only a Sam~le of-Qur Reduced Prices!
:\ .-

--Ikand NamesYotrCCllITrticii<>lstli-'~
G...ar~nteed To Save You More

DISCOUNr-=FURNITUR-E

NoWavailable
inAmoco.
an~
ammonia'

. Coon Creek

The cOOn Creek "·H Club met
Feb:, 5 In the Robert Thomsen
hotne for their reorganizatlonal
meetfng. Keith" and .Kent Ro·

berlts'became new,members.
'Officers were elected as fol·

low5-: Roger Gustafson, presi

dent;· John Geewe, vice presi ..
deni, and Janeen Thomsen, sec·
rl!fary·treasurer. Leader Is Bob
Thorrisen, .assl§ted by Kenneth
Gustatson. Club members selec·
ted new projects.

'11l! f.!)ar. 19 meeting will be in

the- Kenneth Gustafson home.
Les Thomsen, news reporter.

Elect Officers
The Carrolliners 4·H Club held

their re.organlzat)on,al meeting

,,,\



High blood pressure Is II

major factor in heart attack and
stroke Buf many people don't
know they have it because theY '
haven't had a medical checkup.

Further Information may be
obtained from Ken Carlson, high
school guidance ~counseror, "o'r
from Mrs. C~arles Sieckmann Of
Wayne.

Financial Aid Offered Seniors
Scholarships, grants and Ibans

are now available to Wayne
County residents for higher edu
cation through the local Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary, r'eporls a
Wayne HIs.!:' School offIcial

Applica"''' must be female
and have applfed for admiSSion
to schools of nursing, technical
s.chools and-~.. All appll
Icants for the awards must be a
dependent of a

4

veteran

,,98"
" 98"

,
.......:. ~ ~.:__"_....~._"~~.....";;,;,.-.=......-.....:::...~.....::..;~...~..'-•.i1i·~..·~,,~-!l·~.:Iii:D·-!'l!'l·..-_·_"'_lIIiIiII,.c.~-lIgj

Doctors can control most
cases of hfgh blood pressure, but
they have to fmd them first,
says the Nebraska Heart Asso·
clalfon Most Americans who
have the disease don't know It
because they haven't seen a
doctor lately

Joh,lnson to DaVId- L and Marl
Iyn J Hogan Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 9,
.10, 11 and 12., b'lock 74, c.ty of
Ponca, Dfxon Founfy.

PORI STEAlS
s.t1Hel.u-hll'er. 10fJ.ofnJfflf'trl~~ S
..... lb.

Wayne S Lund NEI.j section 7,
lownshlp 29, N R 4 E, Dixon
County (Sl and oiher).

Esther Carlson to R Harlan
Cates and Wayne S Lund SEI~

seCtIOn 7. township 29, N R.-4
E Dixon County (51 and
other) ,

Lenna Staads and Helen and
Ci~lre DennIS to Wayne S L~nd
and R Harlan Cates S'v'iIl'4
sectIon 17, townshIp 29, N R. 4
E, Dfxon County ($36,000)
Marvl~ N and Helen· D.

_ElESS BEEF ROISTS
)uS"iiA(...... r..- 109~='=.."':;s

.... lb.

COTTAGE

CHEESE
;~~m~~~;; 59C

2·th. Carton

County (SI)

e. J and Lydia Heydon to
Manon B Gray Lot 3 and 51 1 0'

lot 2, block 30, West AdditIon,
city of Wakefu~ld, Dixon County
1$5.0001

C M Klrrgstmry, referee in
partition, to Merle C. and Su
sanne Schlines. WI 2 SEl.I4 ; SEll"
SWI 4 section 16 and NW'/" NEll"
sectIOn 21, all In township 27 ~

R 5 E , DIxon County· {$42,OOOl
Harold E and Eleanor V

Carlson to R Harlan Cates and

Pur~getableShortening ·"·J~:';.]9c
Han1bttrs.er orTuna Helpers ,.•.,. 49c

Van Cam,?tPork &Beans~:" .. i~17c __iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iliiiiliIiiiiiil
Heinz Baby Foods=.;" ,. 11 c

GRADE 'A' TURIEYS
.1J 1IMe,1"i.c. 48', ,,,-....,,. It
UOk-If eHteflo:l1s "

".• lb.

Wdllam E and Mary A GarVIn,
Caryle P and Betty Garvin to
Norman F and Mary Lee Jen
sen All of block 11, ,~: 6,
?' 8, 9. 10, 11 and 12, block·.~lO,

lots 7, 8, 9,10, \1, 12, 13, 14, 15,
16, 17 and lB. block 8, ongmal
town of Dixon, DIxon County

'($1 and other)
Richard 0 and Maureen E

Turpm to Paul L and JudIe
McCardle Lots 1, 2, 3. 4, 7L 8
and E 1 2 0/ lot 5, block 76.
onglnal plat, Ponca, DIxon

" 12'
4 ,,'I
4 '" '1

5..,69'
;:.::29'
,..,,49'

ME~T ENTREES
'.""10...-"...... 129'JrietintlQm'h~ t _

2.Jb. P

B1*Cllts
USDA ChUfU Gritle
lletter1nmrnd
Betfer Ared Bee!
f~-Salewa1

Assorted Varieties IA Real Treat... I Fresh Frozen
MORTON SNOW STAR ORANGE'

DI ERS ICE CREAM dUlCE~:'I:::::',.mBe ~,~;~;'::,~,~ $119 :;:;:~" 5 51
Oum~lmgl fl,m'

G II
.. 6-oz.

Each 'J a on '" Calls

Watermelolls ::: ;'-i,: ' ..
LargeA.ocado~::,::~:::,::,.,""
Navel Oranges,. ,,, .... ,., '"''''
Red Grapefruit ':::':',",:."':::" "
Redletluce :::.'.,,;,','.:"::',: ~;,:"

Cherry Tomatoes :"".:1,;... ",
Red Radishes:~',; :,~.:,

Crisp Carrots :::::::,~:~."r"·

and Agnes c.:orrine' Beacom, 20,
Waterbury, .

_.~... ~~),~:~ ..
ole Brand '1 U.S. No. 1 Grade I Mesh, large Size I

GOLDEN· HIPE . RED HAWAIIAN

~:7~~~lAN3~ :~~lln9E: ~"~E4APP91~S
lb. 10Bog Each .

POTTED MUMS
or GARDENIAS

"..m",·",'~,199
i~rCII"'I~~rCI

. EetCh

- -Real Estate Transfers;
Leo A. and FE;rne GarVin,

William E. an<;l Mary A. Garvin,
CaryIe p. and Betty Garvm to
NormQn F. and flAary Lee Jen
sen. Lots 1," 2 and 1. block 10,
'Original town of Dixon, Dixon
County. ($-1 and other) ,

Leo.A. and FerAe Garvm;

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, March " 1973

~

County Court;
Peter J. Schieffer, Ponca, $20

.ind costs Speeding,
V~non L Strope Sr" Orchard,

$15 and costs Operating motor
'-~~''"'lW_

certlfica;€; ':If inspection and
approval fot' cur(&nf year,

Rodney Hangman, Hartington,
S2S Ind: costs. Intoxication.

AIl@flW. Richter, Orcha-rd, $10
and costs. Speeding.
·'tlF.mey l f(~nOgg. Allen. SIC
:~~~os!s. Failure to stop a.t $top

1.:~ 1(. AI1d:~~, Wakefield,
"POri'
uwr'ence V. Ekberg, Wakefield,
.. l;hev Pkup
Thomas E. Gatzmeyer, N@wcas~
, tIe, Chev Pl<up
·SIell'-¥ Utemer.!L.. wakefield.

Chev Pkup .
Alte-n Consolldatea SchoolS;-7\l---

D:~~'a~v'leU~USbY, WakefIeld,
Pont

Lowell L Saunders. Dixon, Odg
Armond Ellis, Allen, Chev Pk~p 
Dr. C M. Cae, Wakeffeld. Chev
Craig Eugene Williams, AJlen,

Olds
Donald L Mackllng, Emerson,

Chev
Df)(Qn County Feed Lots, Allen,

Chev Pkup
. 1972

James E Burcham, Newcastre,
Ddg Pkup

Paul D Burnham, Allen, Fd
Steven E Martfndale. Concord.

Fd
1971

MJlton G Waldbaum Co, Wake
field. Fd Trk

Jerel J Schroeder. Wakefield,
Honda

Danfel L Nice, Allert, Fd Pkup
Randall L Geeting, Ponca, Ddg
Dale Murfin, WakefIeld, Ply

1970
Kenneth Petit Allen. (hev Pkup
Marian Hmgs}, Emerson, (hev

Pkup
1969

Mark Schram, Ponca, Chev Trk
Jerel J Schroeder. 'Wakefleld,

Chev
John N °eterson, Newcastle,

Chev
Mamie Roberts, Allen, Rebel
o N Knerl and Sons~ Ponca. Fd

Pkup
Bertil Larson, Emerson, Fd

Pkup
1968

Clayton L Schroeder, Ponca, Fd
Wllhs R Stadlng, Ponca, Chev
Dale H Jensen, Wakefield, Olds
DaVid Kuehler, Hartington, Fd
Leonard Kuehler, Harffngton,

Fd Pkup
Robert E Grosvenor Newcas

tie, Fd Cab
-Cheryl Alexander, Allen, Merc
Tom AddIson, Newcastle, Chev
Ken-neth P-eLt, Allen, .fv\en::.

1967 •
Danfel L NIce, Allen, Mere
RIchard D Turpin. ponca, Fd
Earl Gibbs, Ponca, Fd
Richard C Plendl. Emerson

Olds
1966

DOnald Pauls.en:--wakefiefd, MG
Robed N Juhlin, Newcastle,

BUlck
Douglas Witte, Concord, Chev
Sam Curry, Ponca, n~

Larry Nelson, Newcastle, Chev
1965

Robed Brewer, Ponca, Fd
Robed J Kneffl, Newcastle, Ply
Ed H Hammers, Allen, Chev

1964
Marvin SWick, DIxon, Interna

tlonal Trk
WilliS R . Stadlng, Ponca, Chev

Pkup
Alan Thcl'iTIsen, Wakefield. Fd

Pkup
Gary Bennett. Ponca. Merc
Debra C Menklns, Allen, Chev
Cecil H Rhodes, Emerson, Chev

Pkup
1903

LeRoy J. Creamer, Concord, Fd
Peter J Schieffer Jr , Ponca, Fd
Archie Schultz, Allen, (hev

1962
Milton ~. Waldbaum Co. Wake·

field, Fd Trk
Raymond Procheska, Wakefleld,

Internat'l Trk
Paul F Utemark Jr., Emerson,

Fd
1961

Donald L Kluver, Allen, Fd
Richard 0 Turpm, Ponca, Fd

Pkup
Glen Warren Green, WakeffElld,< Triumpb
Barry L Bennett, Newcastle,

Chev
1960

<; W. Petit Construction CD.,
Allen, Internat'l Trk

1956
Ceell H. Rhodes, Emerson, Chev
Robert 0 Meyer, Newcastle, Fd

Trk
1955

William Kraft, Waterbury, Fd
Trk ~

Ronald A. Peters, Dixon, Chev
.Loren Puckett, Allen, Chev

1953
Roy D Grlffin,- Waterbury,

Wil/ys
1951

Henry Pointer, Emerson, Chev
Pkup

Richard L Johnson, Wakefield,
Chev Pkup

1937
Ernest E. Henschke, Wakefield,

Ddg



Open 9:00-9:00 Daily - 12:00-5:00 Sunday --

'\ BAYER
•

ASPRIN

100
Count
Bottle

Reg, $1.17 Value
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UNIVERSAL IRONING BOARD
PAD AND COVER

ALL LADIES'
G1RDL£S.

BRAA
---- CL-E

. Nylon and Lycra
S.M.L~ White Color'

..-Our Reg Pri~3.9~--

Miss", Girdles and P'!nt,y Girdles -Good
firm figure .molders . Some with inserted
panels - Some with reinfor~ed panels - Short
or long I"gs. .

Solid Colors
100% Polyester'
27" x 45" Size

7112 x· 7112 X 16 Inches

-trEAVY PILE
-AREA'RtlGS-

Reg. $7.95 Value

• Hea v-y Steel Construction
• Removable Tray
• Prolects Tools
• Keeps Them Separated

Silicone Cover
Fibre Glass Pad

Pair

Reg. $6.98 Value

.. Reg.-
$1.93
Value

ALL STEEL
ADJUSTABLE

IRONING BOARD

Compare Our Pri~

CELANESE
ACE·TATE

RED, GOLD, WHITE
BURNT ORANGE, AVACADOr

6()'1; RAYON
40"1" ACETATE

Full Length

Reg.
$5.49 48" x 84" SIZE

Pair
Value

-- Adjusts to Proper Height At a Touch



Reg. $8.95 Value

Tenna Car Stereo
Speaker
System

Reg. $10.98 Value

NO LIMIT ON PURCHASE

NO fOREIGN FILM AT THESE PRICES

!Jo1dr ~~Iargmen_t~
returned In rol~er8.

Regular .1.50 ea.

SPECIALt98~

COUPON MUST !3E PRESENTED AT TIME OF PURCHASE

COUPON GOOD THRU MARCH 7. 1973

5 x~·~silk. finish"

PIIOTO ENLARGMENTS

~~!ijii!~~ml-'~---.oEVEIOPING

AND PRINTINO

..
I

Model B553 (

Model
Number

101

Daisy Lever Action
Repeater B- B Gun

• Twol\S Inch Matched
Round Speakers

• Weather Resrstan! .
Speaker (on"s

• 8 Ft. Speaker Wrre
WIth (lipped Ends

• MOtJlltlnq Hardware

-----w----i---------;---------'--_~I__-

- --Styted in-gunmmt'"b1trl!-1JiJTl'lrlt-wittt------ --dl!!!Illt-~
wooden stock. Ideal gun for the beginner.

LIETTE
SOLID STATE
TABLE RADIO

~g .$11.95VaTue

Presto
COffeemakf '" "

Complelely aulomatic. ·Stainless
sleel ' submersible. 12,cup ,ca,
pacity. No. eM.,.

Reg.
$31-.95 -

Value

97

~.-

LADIES'
BRAS

White Cotton
Styles 587, 530,533

Our Reg; PrrreS-L99

Some embroidered, Some criss·cross fronls
Good uplift Firm separation All

proportioned bru.

~ GIRDLE
tAN-fE--

;sens backache and foot fa·
ue. Non·skid. non·slipping.
'I not absorb wam.

~UBl:rE~

~FORT MAT

AYNE, YOU MAY BE PAYING TOO MUCH
:'f

Free Re·Usable Glass Pitcher

/-' )

LAVORIS
·-MeU-THWAs-tt -

12
Oz.
Size

Reg. $2,29 Value

Reg.
$1.10
Value

/ PONDS
"\- ,(()la'eREAM-

"iiiiii~ '--~ ..Lemon, peach'

DryMecli~led

ICKS
Ol.A44
1\1XTURE



Limit 1

MY-T-oFINE
PUDDINGS

Vanilla

etlo-cofate=

Lemon

-FARMLAND

BACON

Baked Fresh Daily for Gibson's
By Wonder Bread Company

While
400 Ibs.

Last

Reg. 99c Val-ue

"_... - .. ...• / .'

- 12:Ob~5:00Sunday - Prices Effective Now Through Tuesday, March 6th

WAYNE,
NEBR.


